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ONE OF THE GOOD OLD KINDher rA.TB.uu>» Aims.—died itHHfi LEASER NOT IN JAILMANITOBA ELECTIONS.

A Hot Bight Expected To-day-lhe Tote 
ou rrohlbltlou.

Winnipeg, July 22.—To-morrow the 
Manitoba general elections take - place. 
Both sides are marshalled in battle array 
and prepared for a hot fight. In conneo- 
tion with the election people will also vote 
on the prohibition question,and it is gener
ally conceded that prohibition will he en
dorsed throughout the province if not m 
Winnipeg.

peet cut orr bit mowers.

Many Lads Maimed tor lAfe In the 
Harvest Fleldr

Orangeville, July 22.—A O-year-old son 
of Henry L. Atkinson of Mono was playing 
in the grass where a mowing machine was 
at work on his father’s farm and was not 
noticed by his elder brother, who was 
driving, until the mower had caught him 
and cut off his left foot.

St. Thomas, July 22—Ogden Rahor of 
this city, aged 13, stepped in front of a 
mower at the farm of his uncle, C. Wilcox, 
Yarmouth, yesterday. The lad was caught 
in the lAives and terribly cat and torn, the 
left foot being amputated above the ankle.

Fergus, July 22.—The 7*year-old son of 
Stephen Déminons, a farmer on the 4th 
concession of Luther, who was on a visit to 
his grandfather’s, Mr. William Clark s, on 
the 8th line of Garafraxa, went out to the 
hay field, which his uncle was cutting with 
a reaper, and stepped in front of the cat
ting bar, one of his feet being cat off at the 
ankle.

mROYAL Alton MASONS.

The Annual Convocation at London—Bec-THE TAMWORTH COLLISION.THE ORILLIA MYSTERY The Sod Death of a Young Girt Near 
Coboeonk.THE "LANCET'’ ON CHOLERA.

Evidently As Far From Being Unraveled 
ae Ever—An Interview With the 

* Father of the Dead Boy.
(huu.Lt, July 22.—Still the people of 

the township of Rama and vicinity are 
wondering ae to who is to blame for young 

'Joseph Badgerow's death'. Things that 
were merely noticed 
of the funeral 
and pass from
magnifying en route. No one has yet been 
arrested, and although there is very little 
to warrant their belief still the neighbors 
have some kind of a vague idea, that the 
father had something to do with his sou’s 
death. They seem to thiuk that iu a fit of 
anger he struck the boy and iuflicted fatal 
injuries. So far there is nothing to sub
stantiate this uncharitable view of the case, 
excepting that the father had a bad temper 
and often lost control of it. Evidence that 
the boy was roughly handled is, however, 
not entirely wanting. Those who washed 
the body say that there were red marks 
on both arms, aa if the deceased had been 
seized and firmly held. There was also a 
livid red mark on the left side. Some 
parties who were present when the body 
was laid out and who should not have any 
interest in the case refused to allow the 
women in attendance to turn the dead boy 
on hie face, and he was buried without his 
back having been examined at all. Seizing 
on this circumstance, some neighbors say
that he might have been kicked in the back, .The victims,
causing bis death. So far the fatalities number only three,

The fact that Badgerow’s moral life Cr h4lt at least one of the injured will die. 
not above reproach has been used against None of the trainmen were instantly killed, 
him. Fireman Wellington Hardy was terribly

crushed and scalded, and died in about 15 
Hardy was an unmarried man 

and bis father is a shoemaker at Tweed.
Engineer Christie suffered great agony. 

He was cat in two across-the stomach, and 
his legs were jammed. Despite this -, he 
lived for an hour after the collision and his 
last words in this world were, “How’s 
poor Tom ?” (hie fireman); Conductor Rich
ardson says that Christie had every chance 
to jump, but sooner than do this waited 
and reversed his engine. He also believes 
that Christie’s act of reversing the engine 
saved the lives of the people in the baggage 
ear.

BOUCHARD, THE SMUGGLER, Bf, 
ONE WHO KNOWS HIM. , j

Sion ot Officers.
London, Ont, July 22.—The 34th An

nual Convocation of the Grand Chapter of 
Royal Arch Masons of Canada convened 
in the Masonic Temple at 10 o’clock this 
morning, when these officers were elected: 
Grand Council—J. E. Harding, Q*C., 
Stratford, Grand Z.; J. Ross Robertson, 
Toronto, Grand H. ; M. Walsh, Ingersoll, 
Grand J.

Grand Superintendents of Districts— 
R. M. Stewart, Chatham, St. Clair district; 
N. W. Ford, St Thomas, London district; 
J. D. Christie, Simcoe, Wilson district; 
J. 0. Fox, Orangeville, Wellington district; 
John Moodie, Hamilton, Hamilton district; 
C. A. Humber, Goderich, Huron district; 
J. G. Rousseau, Niagara, Niagara district; 
W. Roaf, Toronto, Toronto district; K. A. 
Morrison, Peterboro, Ontario district; J. 
Aylesworth, Tsmworth, Prince Edward 
district; J. Reynolds, Brockville, Central 
district; DzBoie, Sautt Ste Marie, Algoma 
district; Thomas Robinson, W lniupeg, 
Manitoba district; J. Damer Drew, Mel
bourne, Australia district.

Grand Officers—Thomas Sargant, Town 
to, Grand Scribe; W. G. Bell, Winnipeg 
Grand Scribe E; R. J. Craig, Cobourg, 
Grand Pr. Soj. ; Hugh Murrav, Hamilton, 
Grand Treas. ; Benjamin Allen, Toronto,- 

John Sweetman, Ottawa,

July 22.—Thomas 
consultCoboconk, Ont.,

Cooper of Argue’s drove to town to 
Dr. Broad with regard to the health of bis 
17-vear-old daughter Ada, who has been in 
failing health for some time. The doctor 
told him there was danger of heart failure 
and to get his daughter home as soon as 
possible. In about an hour he rushed into 
the doctor’s office with her in his arms. 
An examination showed that she was dead, 
having expired as her father entered the 
office.

HUGH O’DONNELL IN A DEIS ON 
CELL AT B ITT SB UEO.if(III authority sees a new

DANGER ARISE IN EUROPE.
MORE DEATBS EXPECTED TO RE

SULT tbebefbom. He Is » Merry Old Soul-How He Be- , 
eelred the Quebec Customs Officers— 
He Had Unloaded HIS Cargo Before 
They Arrived nod They Had Thai* 
Labor for Their Fains,

Quebec, Jnly 22.—A report reached 
here that Bouchard, with his invincible 
schooner and cargo of whisky, had at last { 
succeeded in eluding the searches of the 
naval and military authorities, and was ex
pected to arrive at L’Iele aux Gourd res, nob 
very far from this city, at 2 o’clock yester
day morning. When the news reached 
Quebec five Custom officers boarded the tug 
Florence at 10 o’clock on Tuesday evening, 
and left immediately to capture the 
schooner; but, alas, they were doomed to 
disappointment. When they arrived at 
their destination they noticed Bouchard's 
schooner Busy lying in close to the shore. 
When the officers landed they noticed 
marks of cart wheels loading from the; 
schooner to the shore, so they immediately 
concluded that their trip was a fruitless 
one. Besides Bouchard, who was one of 
the first to welcome them, told them that 
they had arrived too lato, and his remark 
was confirmed when the schooner was j 
searched ami found to be empty. The 
officers, who had no authority to search on 1 
the island, nor to make any arrests, re-'j 
turned to town by the tug Dauntless.

Yesterday the" necessary authority was j 
;iven by the Minister of Militia, and sj 
orce of 40 soldiers under a major and ar( 

captain, fully armed and accompanied by s 
staff-surgeon, was ordered to proceed to the 

to protect Collector Forsythe and 
rials in making a thorough search of 
uggler’s retreat.
s received from Baie St. Paul is to 
-ct that B Battery contingent has 
m seen at Isle Aux Coudre». The 

MeNailghton was doe there about 10 a.m. i 
The contingent consequently ihust be bound ; 

re, or Major Wilson has thought fit 
it darkness to land or another 
r with smuggled whisky is the

Carnegie's Agents Want to Keep Him 
Under Lock and Key—He Surrendered 
to Answer the Charge of Murder 
Along With Hugh Boss—AU Bemalns 
Quiet at Homestead.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 22.—Hugh O’Don
nell, the leader of the Homestead strikers, 
and Hugh Ross, one of his lieutenants, rest 
in cells iu the Allegheny County jail to
night

It is proposed to trace every bit of iron 
or steel that has been made by the Carnegie 
company and to place a boycott upon it 
The^result will be that from one end of this 
country to the other a union workman, no 
matter what hie trade, will not handle a 
pound of Carnegie iron or steel.

Hugh O’Donnell was identified in jail to
day by a number of Pinkerton detectives as 
one of the leaders in the recent riot

/The Disease Travels Faster Now hy BaU 
Its Dangers 

Countries Through

No Less Than 19 Injured, Many of Them 
Seriously—A Toronto Man Among the 
Wounded-An' Infant KlUed In Its 
Mother’s Arm 
and Character of Their Wounds.

Tsmworth, Ont., July 22.—Thecollision 
on the Bay of Quinte Railroad yesterday 
was of a far more serious character, than 
the despatches sent out from here indicat
ed. The cut, where the accident occurred 

Erinsville, was probably a 40-foot one

Than Formerly hy se 
Increased — The 
Whleh It Passes Serve hy Their Poor 
Sanitation to Intensify the Infection.

London, July 22.—In a leader The 
Lancet says: “Anew danger has arisen for 
Europe. Whereas choiera formerly took a 
long- time to travel from India to Eastei n 
Russia, the railway has superseded the old 
trade routes over the desert and brings 
cholera, from Bokhara and Persia by rapid 

_ -transit to the Caspian Sea.
“The danger is greater because the 

countries traversed served by their 
sanitary state to intensify the infection, 
whereas by the sea route to the Mediter
ranean there is- always a chance that the 
disease aboard a vessel will die out.

“The amount of cholera in Russia is al
ready serions. Taking only two days last 
week, the official (we fear incomplete) re
turns report 1300 deaths, of which number 
812 occurred in towns on the Volga.

“At the same time there has been no 
immediate indication of its rapid extension 
westward, and there is groiind to hope that 
its customary route across the continent 
does not;present the sanitary conditions 
favorable to the diffusion of cholera such as 
existed in 1854, when the disease last 
reached England by this route.”

eoo BAB I S DIE IN » WEEK.

at the time
resurrected 
to mouth,

are now
mouth

Names ot the Injured

THAT SCHOOL TEACHER PAKE,
The Alleged Simcoe swindlers Remanded 

fer Another Week.
Simook, Out, July 22.—The trial of 

W. E. Norton, alias J. A. Cbrystie, school 
teacher of Teetervillo, and W. E. Kelly, 
barrister, for obtaining money under false 
pretences came up to-day before the police 
magistrate. The court room was crowded. 
After hearing two or three witnesses the 
court adjourned until next Thursday.

The arrest of the two men, It will 
be remembered, arose out of a bogus 
advertisement in a Toronto paper for a 
teacher to travel with a mythical Mr» 
Jones, $10 being secured from a number of 
the applicants on the representation that 
they had been engaged for the post.

near
and a sharper one is not to be found on the 
whole line. The cliff on the right is at 
least 20 feet high and is a boundary to a 
cemetery well lined with tombstones. The 
left hand side has an inclination of 10 feet.

The regular morning train comprised 
three box cars and a baggage coach. In 
the collision the east-bound train struck 
the light engine and raised her up on end 
and then fell over, preventing the light 
engine from falling from its upright posi
tion. The two locomotives were conse
quently straight up in the air. The box 
car next to the engine was the only one to 
leave the rail» Breaking loose it toppled 

and fell at the side of the rail.

r
Bob Pinkerton Testifies 

Washington, July 22.—The sub-com
mittee of the House Committee ou Judi
ciary charged with the investigation of the 
Homestead labor troubles resumed its ses
sion in this city to-day. Before the ex
amination of the witness was proceeded 
with Mr. Devlin of the Knights of Labor 
submitted a number of questions which ho 
wished the committee to ask the witness. 
After being considered by the com
mittee the questions were accept
ed. The Pinkertons submitted a 
lengthy written statement detailing 
their origin, purpose and going into the 
Homestead affair from their point of view.

Robert Pinkerton testified that the - men 
sent to Homestead were obtained in New 
York, Chicago and Philadelphia. All of 
them knew the exact nature of their em
ployment and many of them had been for 

time previously in tbe employ of the 
Pinkerton agency and were well recom
mended. The barges were not constructed 
for purposes of protection and were not 
lined with iron or steel The barges were 
employed because it was believed that ethe 

would be enabled to land without a 
breach of the peace. There were about 310 

the bargee, with about 250 rifles, 
300 pistols and ammunition and clubs. 
The arms were in boxes. They were not 

used by the men before the latter 
„ deputized, and the sheriff had promised 

to deputize them at the first signs of 
trouble. In 20 years there was not an in
stance where the Pinkertons had fired upon 
strikers except as a last resort to save their 

lives, and only three men had been so
IN THE LAW’S TALON0. k T^furnUheTsiO to 315 men to Mr

The Hawke that Soared from Liberty to Frisk at $5 per day per man. He asked to 
Lleeoee Fined. be excused from answering the enquiry:

Dorchester, N.B., July 22.-The libel “H he had ever employed men to become
case of Professor Weldon, M.P. for Albert branches of his business were
County, against John T. Hawke, publisher ent[ce]y separate institutions, 
of The Monctoa Transcript, was concluded Mr. Oates asked witness what be had to 
this evening by the jury giving a verdict say of the statement that 60 good soldiers
*>' Weldon. Damage. $50._____ " ^d ^a^r"» sho^nTy^ V?£

KILLED BY ICE WATER, ertons. Witness replied that he had
-------- .a „ , . , talked with his mem They said

A Warning Which Should Be Heeded In ^ they 00nId haA taken pos- 
Thle Man’s Death. session of the works almost

Bradford, Ont-, July 22.—Mr. John Mo- anytime before 10 o’clock; that 75 men 
Kee went to Church Hill, where he was could hav* taken possession of the lands, 
engaged to do some painting. Previous to bat they wenld have bad to kill a number 
starting to paint he assisted in unloading 0f people, men, women and children, and 

hay, after which he drank freely of they concluded not to do anything of the 
ice water. Shortly after he complained of kind. The first firing, his men told him, 
feeling ill and a doctor was called in, who was over the strikers’ head. Hie 
administered restoratives, but without ef- h,en were armed with Winchesters, 
feet and he died in a short time. There is At the start not over 20 of them were given 
no doubt that the cold drink while over- arms and afterwards arms were given to 
heated was the cause of his death.. about 40 iu all. He thought it evident

-------- „ ______ -J'-------- that the statement of his men was true,
, , for they did not do the execution that

Prof. Charles B. Gibson of Chicago, in bis . their poWer. Mr. Pinkeraou said 
special report to the insurance companies ™1 .trike whereontbe “Hazard of Bteam Pipes" and upon that he bad never seen a strike where 
“Coverings for Bteam Pipes,” says: "AU labor organizations or their men had not 
organic matter, such as hair felt, becomes beaten non-union men. He bad seen men 
more or less charred by constant contact knocked off trains, hediad seen then!beaten 
with hot steam pipes, even enough tbe almost to a jeUy, he had known members 
temperature be but a little above the botitog 0f these very Knights of Labor,

V T.y
the dust formed from this charred material seen men who wanted to work treated 
is very combustible and w ill flash like gun- worse than savages by representatives of 
powder when thrown into the Are. "When secret labor organizations and he had them, 
steam of high temperature is used it is by gent to prison for it. 
far the safest to employ a covering wholly 
incombustible. ”

Mineral Wool is the roost satisfactory 
covering and is absolutely fireproof.
Canadian Mineral;Wool Co., Ltd., 122 Bay- 
street, Toronto.

Grand Registrar;
Grand Janitor.
TUE » ABTPCL DODGER” KILLED.

TRADE IS MODERATE

With 'Indications That the
Demand Will Meet Expectations.

New York, July 22.—Special telegrams 
to Bradstreet’s from more important cen
tres show a moderate revival of general 
trade, with indications that the autumn’s 
demand is already making itself felt and 
will meet expectations with a fair expan
sion in volume of distribution of all staples.

Throughout the Province of Quebec the 
volume of. general trade is moderate, but 
good crop prospects suggest a more active 
movement in the fall.

In Ontario moderate activity is reported 
in trade circles. The export cattle trade is 
said to have been unprofitable to shippers 
of late.

Bank clearings wired to Bradstreet ■ 
from Halifax, Montreal, Toronto and Ham
ilton aggregate this week $22,010,000, a 
decrease of 2 per cent, within a week.

There were 22 business failures in the 
Dominion of Canada this week, against 34 
last week and 16 in the week a year ago.

Antumnover
A Baseball Struck Jacobwltz, Who Was 

Flaying the Fart. Cut Off His Foot With a Scythe.
Tiisonbdro, Ont., July 22.—A lad 

named Swartz, living in Houghton, while 
working with a grass scythe managed to 
ent off one of his heels and the half of his 
other foot.
ATTACKED BY A SEA SERPENT.

Buffalo, N.Y., July 22.-Simon Jacob- 
witz took the part of the negro “artful 
dodger” at Eagle Park yesterday and was 
killed. The “artful dodger” is the man 
who pokes his head through a hole in a 
ïiece of canvas and permits people to throw 
laseballs at him at the rate of three throws 

for a nickel.
Jacobwitz, who was not over 19 year» 

old, refused to wear the wooden headpiece 
worn by the negro. Three men threw base
balls at his head. The last ball struck him 
on top of the head and he dropped. An 
hour or so later he died. .

The coroner says concussion of the brain 
killed him.

Badgerow lives about 17 miles from Oril
lia, in a partially uncultivated part of 
Rama. Nearly all the farmers in the 
vicinity are poor and live in small log huts. 
The soil is rough and rocky and it takes a 
long time td make the crops pay.

The father of the boy was seen yester
day. He dropped his hay rake and cheer
fully accosted the writer, who went over to 
interview him. In conversation he said that 
he had been given a hard name by the 
neighbors, but that he did hot deserve it» 
He had always been kind to the boy, and 
scolded him more for not going to school 
than for anything else. He was the only 

in the world that he cared for, and 
would not have cared who went if only the 
boy bad been left. On the morning on 
which the lad died he asked him to fill the 
churn with water, telling him that he could 
then come with him. The boy did not get 
tbe water and so was left behind. He 
cried very loudly, and when the father re

in the shed, atone 
tened around his

lminutes.
Frightful Mortality In a IS us*l an Province 

—The Spread of cholera.
London, July 23.—The Standard’s Mos

cow correspondent says: There have al
ready been nine cases of cholera and four 
deaths from the disease at Nijni-Novgovod. 
Here the intestinal disease is killing off 
children under 5 years of age, bOO of whom 
have died within a week.

A large staff of doctors has left Odessa 
for Astrakhan, where the mortality is in
creasing.

island
his
theMr. and Mrs. Parks Had a Lively Tima 

on Wolfe Island.
Kingston, Ont., July 22.—G. Parks and 

wife of Brakey’s Bay, Wolfe Island,
~ While the Parks

N<
the effd
notsomewent

werefor a sail in a skiff, 
sailing and chatting their ears were startled 
by a noise as it something was rushing 
through tbe water at great speed in the 
immediate vicinity of the boat. They 
looked for the cause of the disturbance 
and beheld what was to them an awful 
sight. A serpent of huge 'proportions j 
heading for the boat. It held its head in 
the air and its eyes looked like balls of fire. 
Mr. Parks had a fish pole with him and 
waited for the reptile. He had to pound 
the serpent for a long time before it would 
give up its attack. Finally it turned and 
disappeared in the water, making a noise 
like a buzz-saw. i

*ïelsewb 
to aw 
schoon
HMwnfl^npBHpHHH

The [balance on hand of the (took of, 
smuggled whisky was cleared out by auc
tion to-day, when two hundred odd barrels - 
61 the stuff were disposed of by Messrs. A. 
John llaxham & Co. It realized from $195 
to $199 per proof gallon and the total sale 
will foot up about $30,000. Msssrs. La
pointe, Winfield and Toussaint were the ! 
principal purchasers, the former having 
)o light about $20,000 worth.

A Pressman Wlio Knew Bonehard.
“I wonder," said a well-known newspaper . 

man last night, “if the bold smuggler Bouch- j 
ard, who is now defying the Customs De
partment and the Dominion cruiser Con- 
stance, is my old friond Bouchard of Hare j. 
Island that I visited in 1885 when on a little 
sailing trip down the river below Quebec! •; 
Bouchard woe at that time a river adven- I 
turer living on Hare Island (Isle an Llevre), ; 
a hundred miles and more below the Anciens 
Capital The night we pot In at Bouchard’s 
was a rough one ; once we were in his house he 
proved hospitable, though we paid him for 
all the liquid entertainment and cigars 
that he supplied. At that time 

any quantity of ‘whisky 
mes) In his cellar.

■
menBAUMHBNT1VG LANDLORD*,The third death is that of a six-months- 

old baby of Mrs. J. Naphin Deserton. The 
child was in* its mother’s arms when the 
accident occurred, and had its head 

It died four hours after the ac
cident. The mother escaped serious injury.

Charles Kirby, the engineer on the spe
cial, cannot possibly recover. He is almost 
scalped and received serious internal in
juries.

In all 19 were injured. Of the trainmen 
Conductor Wilkinson, Brakeman Jas.Mun- 
dy and Fireman Thomas Watson of Belle
ville will be laid up for some time, if they ever 
entirely recover. Mail Clerk W. J. Dollar 
and Brakemeu Brown and Hearns escaped 
with slight injuries.

The most seriously hurt of the passengers 
include Miss Nellie Carroll, resident near 
Erinsville, a bad scalp wound extending 
from the forehead back to the neck;
Sarah Murphy, Erinsville, a bad scalp 
wound; Mrs. Samuel Brown, jaw broken.

Tbe accident was due to the carelessness 
I of Engineer Charles Kirby of the ballast 

Memphis, July 22.—In the trial of Alice train, which left Tweed without orders. 
Mitchell for the murder of Freda Ward, \
John Perry, a grocer, located next door to 
the Mitchell residence, testified that Alice

rWHAT Tit H LIBKBAZS ASK.

A Dukedom ForNpencer and * Baronetcy 
For Arnold Morley.

Ionpon, July 22.—The Queen will be 
asked to confer a dukedom on Lord Spen
cer and a baronetcy on Arnold Morley.

The first measure to be introduced by the 
new Government will be the “one man, one 
vote” bill, and next will be introduced the 
Home Rule bill.

.
;Newfoundlanders Frotest A gamut Their 

Taking Advantage of Their Misfortune.
St. John’s, N.F., July 22.—All the most 

valuable land in the city, especially on the 
water side, is owned by absentee landlords, 

rental of $15 to $30 
me firms paid $8000

men onwas

WASHING DOLLY'S CLOTHES. -Jsmashed. to be
were gad Death of a Little Dot Who Woe Imi

tating Her Mother.who exacted a yearly 
per square foot. So 
yearly and had clauses in their leases ter
minating them in case of fire.

The landlords now threaten to increase 
rentals 60 to 100 per cent and to force ten
ants to rebuild with stonpytakingadvantage 
of our unfortunate situation. It will be im
possible for our trade to stand this and finan
cial rain mast ensue.

An immense public meeting passed a 
resolution to-day demanding a meeting of 
the Legislature, and a tenants’ league was 
formed.

A heavy fall of rain last nightremoved all 
danger from forest fire»

Mount Eloie, Ont, July 22.—Edith 
Sheldrake, the two-year-old daughter of 
Walter Sheldrake, watched her mother 
washing, the clean clothes being placed in 
crock, which was half full of water. The 
washing being complete, the clothes were 
taken from the vessel and hung on the line. 
During the mother’s absence, the child with 
a garment from her doll proceeded to imi
tate her mother in washing, using the crock 
for a tub. . Not being tall enough to reach 
into the crock, the little one procured a box 
to stand upon, and during her play overbal
anced and fell head first into the crock.

turned^ie was hanging : 
dead with a chain fas 
neck.

Charles Badgerow is a rough-looking 
man, although no worse in this respect than 
many of hie neighbor» He is of average 
size,"with long brown beard, and is said to 
be peaceable when not angered or intoxi
cated. He understands that an open 
verdict has been returned, and seemed 
anxious to know if anyone had been ac
cused. 1

own a
POLITICAL GOSSIP.

the Liberals — Dllke 
Want, to Lead the Labor Party.

Discord Among

London, July 22.—Te enquiries address
ed to Mr. Akers Douglass, the chief Con
servative whip, to-day as to whether the 
Government if defeated on a vote 
of “no confidence” would persist 
in remaining in 
sponded simply 

- wit) act in accordance with precedent and 
the Constitution.”

As the balance of precedents is distinctly 
towards immediate resignation on defeat 
the whip’s reply can be taken as opposed to 
the reports that Lord Salisbury will chal
lenge the validity of Mr. Gladstone’s 

’ jority and try to govern with a minority. 
f

Mrs.
office he re- 

thst “the Government
SHE SECRET IS OUT.

Drowned on the Rideau.
Smith’s Falls, Ont., July 22.—Alfred 

Black, aged 11, one ot the excursionists of 
the Methodist Sunday school, was sitting 
on the railing of the steamer coming down 
the cot xrom Poonahmalee when he fell 
overboard and was drowned.

Alice Mitchell. Who Killed Freda Ward, 
Was a ” Cigaret Fiend." Smallpox In British Colomb*. 

Victoria, B.C., July 22.—Th# follow
ing is the official report issuedI by Dr. 
Davie, the provincial health officer: “5t Al
bert Head quarantine station, 13 miles 

ity, are 12 cases of smallpox; 'St Ju- 
Hospital

miles east of city, 43 cases ; no esses in 
city of Victoria. One new case withinla st 
24 hours; no death»”

There have been in all 66 cases and 11 
deaths.

he had
A Torontonian on Board.

One of the passengers on the train was
“>»• was a cigaret fiend. He had sold her many who w^’e7route “om^Twe^to

anything that other girls like. ada Tract Society and he had been arrang
ing for meetings at Tweed. In the collision 
his shoulder and back were badly bruised, 
and he received a terrible gash on the side 
of the head. Asked about the accident he 
replied: “I don’t know anything only I 
found myself senseless outside the car. I 

reading a book at the time and I have 
a faint remembrance of something hitting 
my head. ”

blano’ (high wines)
Bouchard’s daughters 
lasses, and they sang and 
crow till daylight. VVe » 
with tbe Bone 
a Norwegian captain and his crew, who 
happened to be wind-bound off Bouchard's 
Island. Bouchard drew on his underground • ? 
stores, the girls sang and danced, and alto- f 
gather the night was even more fast and 
furious than tbe previous one. The river j 
smugglers have a certain amount of daring, j 
but as a rule they are a low class, dangerous 
when fllled with ‘whisky blanc.’"

rJanceT^thTo.
spent another fliJJUfi i 
r on, and met there ;

from ci 
bilee got. yv 

hards later 
cantal n

quarantine station, two
Fell From, the Dock.

Eaolb, Ont., July 22.—Ted Hooper and 
George McÂulèy, two boys of about 10 
years of age living on the 14th concession, 
were sitting on the duck fishing when by 
some means Ted Hooper fell from the docks 
and not being a swimmer was speedily 
drowned. ______

The First Note of Discord, 
x / The main result of a meeting of a small 

group of Radicals at the house of Sir Wil
liam Vernon Harcourt yesterday has been 

first note of discord

some

NO MO HU US lb BOB NEWSBOYS.t the introduction of the 
in the party.

After the meeting severs! members of the 
» House of Commons who had been present 

appeared at the National Liberal Club, 
where they announced that a memorial 
woujd be sent to Mr. Gladstone,
urging him to put leading planks
of the Newcastle program to the forefront 
and Home Rule in the background. Tbe 
reserved attitude of the Irish leaders is 
in contrast with this premature activity of 
the Radical» Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien 
and other McCarthyite chiefs will not be 

? interviewed for the present. Mr. Redmond 
as well maintains a similar reserve.

Bir Charles Dilke is mamenvering to se
cure the leadership of the new labor party, 
hoping through them to win back place and 
powgr.

DID SALISBURY POST THE POSIT

An Automatic Device for Distributing 
Papers Patented in Chicago.

Myers Is Still In Office.
Orangeville, July 22.—No definite 

action has as yet been taken by the Ontario - 
Government in the matter of tbe dismissal1 
of Mr. Elgin Myers, Q.C., from the position 
of Crown Attorney of the County of Buf- 
ferin for promulgating annexationist 
doctrine» Tnere is little doubt, however, 
that Mr. Myers will ultimately go. There 
may be a formal investigation, which if it 
takes place will be conducted by Mr. 
Æmiiins Irving, Q.C., but it will not save 
Mr. Myers’ official head. It is not likely 
that the Government will make any an
nouncement until Myers’ successor is ap
pointed.

Chicago, July 22.—In a very short time 
e newsboy will be out of a job. Papers 

have been filed with the Secretary of State 
for the incorporation of ^ company that 
will undertake to distribute newspapers 
automatically. The general principle of 
the automatic machine to distribute news
papers is similar to the “nickel-in-the-elot” 
machines. A penny or two cents, as the 
case may be, is dropped in a convenient slot 
and a handle pulled. Forthwith the pur
chaser is confronted with the paper he de
sires.

The newspaper distributors do not stop 
at merely handing out to the customer his 
favorite sheet; they will make change when 
required, and it is claimed will never make 
a mistake. If a customer drops ten cents 
into a certain slot or a quarter in another a 
two-eent paper machine will immediately 
produce eight or 23 cent» in change, as may 
be necessary. Other developments are also 
being studied out.

Why the Dinner Failed to Arrive.
Carleton Place, Ont., July 22 —Dick

son Lowe, aged 7 years, son of Mr. Wm. 
Lowe, Victoria-street, started down to 
Arklan, where an older brother is working, 
with the latter’s dinner. Some time later 
Fred. Collins saw tbelittle feHow’s body 
being carried down stream over the rapid» 
The body was recovered next day.

Fnrled Ills Last Sail.
Port Dover, Ont., July 22.—Oakley 

Joice, son of Capt. Joice of the schooner 
Erie Stewart, was lost off the tow of the - 
schooner T. D. Stinson as he was furling 
the mainsail in a high wind.

Fell From the Must to Death.
AMHERFTBURG.Ont., J uly 22. —About#. 30 

o’clock last evening, when the barge Emma 
L. Coyne was at the mouth of the river, a 
sailor named John H. Cook, who was scrap
ing the mizzen-maet, accidentally fell onto 
the top of the cabin and was killed.

Gave Up Its Dead.
Leamington, Out., July 22.—The bodie 

of Maggie Meachem, Annie Dillon and 
George Bartard, the three employes of the 
Mettowa’a Hotel drowned last Saturday, 

rsfound to-day floating in Pigeon Bay, 
between Leamington and Point Pelee, and 
were interred here.

Profltanio Work for Capable Men.
The Ontario Mutual Life desires to secure 

the services of two active life insurance 
solicitors for city work. Favorable con
tracts can be inane by applying at office, 88 
Church-street.

More Smugglers Sighted.
Qaspe, Que., July 22.—The trading i 

schooner Willie, which was seized at Min- I 
gan on tbe 18th inat., has been confiscated. 
It is reported that two schooners laden 
with smuggled whisky are off the coast.

The cruiser Acadia left this port this 
morning in pursuit.

Wits

A Pointer for To-day.
The trains 
And the boats
For the near-by summer resort»
They run as usual to-day, and there will 

be ample time to step in at W. & D. Dineen’s 
to look at the stylish assortment of jaunty 
hats and caps especially designed for tour
ing. traveling and for lounging wear.

The store, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
remains open till 10.30 to-night, hat that fact 
does not interest the man who will leave on 
the attention train or boat.

Z on Mured rack to canada. IUnder'Passenger Agent Base Said to Co 
tUo Contract Labor Lew.

Buffalo, N.Y., July 22.—Immigration , 
Inspector De Berry called upon Robert E. * 
Rase, Grand Trunk Railway Passenger 
Agent, to-day and ordered him te; 
return to the country from which h# 

Ruse is a Canadian and De Burry 
«ays he is not properly qualified : 
to draw pay for labor in this country, as 
his wife and family reside in Canada, and ! 
on the date ot his employment he had I 
taken no steps to become a citizen.

Ruse argues that hie case does not come , 
under tbe alien contract labor law, as hie 
is skilled labor; which is exempt. He saye 
he has taken out citizenship papers and 
rented a house here.

He will 
Bureau at 
make it interesting

DEATH ANSWERED TUB CALL. -

1 ;
•10,000 Fire at Stittsville. 

Stittsville, Ont, Jnly 22.—At 1.45 
o’clock this morning tire destroyed Mr. 
Mann’s private dwelling, store and out
buildings, also the private dwelling of Mr. 
McCurdy. Loss over $10,000; insurance 
$7500. ________

TRIED TO BLACKMAIL THE FAIR.He Blissed the Hawk.
Lynedock, Oht., July $2.—Gideon Cole, 

of John Cole, living abouti two miles 
north of here, leaded hie musket with slugs 
and started out; to shoot a hawk that was 
hovering around. Just ae he was about 
stepping down off the verandah his gun 
slipped out of his hand, the hammer strik
ing on the edge of the verandah, thereby 
discharging. Some of the load went through 
his forearm and shoulder joint, lodging in 
the upper part of the shoulder.

A Significant Editorial Which Is Believed 
to Hâve Been Inspired.

London, July 22.—The Post this morn
ing contained a leader headed “Why 
Resign f * which is causing a sensation in 
view of that paper’s close relations with 

v the Government.
The evening papers all reprint the leader 

se a semi-official tip. The article saye : 
“Assuming that the Opposition has a 

, slender majority on the motion that the
Government does not possess the confidence 
of Ahe country, why should the Ministers 
immediately resign in view of the fact that 
they have not to deal with a compact Op
position but only a disjointed horde of fac
tions? How can Lord Salisbury and his

• colleagues conscientiously reconcile their 
duty tf> their sovereign and their party 
with an impetuous abandonment of power 
in consequence of the transient action of 
the horde which now disfigures the char
acter and degrades the traditions of Parlia
mentary opposition?

“The Ministry,” the article concludes, 
"should not act beyond advising the sover
eign to prorogue Parliament until the nor
mal period of assemblage arrives.”

Tlie New Cabinet.
London, July 23.—The Graphic says, 

A meeting of Liberal leaders on Thursday 
discussed the composition of the new 
Government. The opinions of Mr. Glad
stone having been submitted it was pro
visionally agreed that Lord Hirschell should 
become Lord Chancellor; Lord Roseberry, 
Foreign Secretary; Mr. Labouceere, Post-

* master General; Lord Ril blesdale, MasUr 
of the Buck hounds; and Lord Camoys, 
Lord-in-Waiting.

Prominent Knights of Labor Accused of 
«•w Attempt to Compel the Managers 

Sctv.. Him Right, *° Yle,d UF •10>000-
Brockville, Ont., July 22.—The eus- Washington, July 22.—There was a 

toms officers have seized a a team yacht sensational scene in the Riggs House lobby 
owned by R. H. Southgate, a well-known to-day in which representatives of Knights 
American hotel manager, who is camping of Labor and the Confederation 
near her» It is claimed that Southgate, had high words and almost cams to blows, 
who for many years past has spent his The row was all about the $5,000,000 ap- 
summers on Ridou Lake, bas beau in the propitiation ior the World’s Fair. The men 
habit of bringing into the country a large representing the Knights of labor are John 
stock of groceries and liquors, upon which W. Hayes, secretary and treasurer, and we 
he paid no duty. John Devlin of Detroit and A. W. Wright

A Whole.n.'l0~B0u7.-fn Trouble. ^PbjUflelphi», member, of the Executive
CoTboet ron'tkr“rhn»emfaîl,dbTn9,0i,eIï'aTp1,f. » « while these men were standing iu 
chased their ëntire stock of men’s furnishings the lobby of the Riggs talking to Messrs, 
at 47 cents on the dollar, which we will offer at Felix McCluskey ana Charles Thompson of 

mTod fh êDdg‘%d,e arf “dt thî» city that the trouble occurred. John 
scorched by fire or mildewed with age. but fresh, Kehoe of the Federation of Labor, entering 
clean, new, stylish goods, suitable for dressy the front door, walked straight up to the

mammoth men’s furnisher and outfitter, 65 Knights of Labor of having attempted to 
King-street west. Store open every night until blackmail the World a Fair people out of
o p m. _____________■ $10,000. Hot words followed, and but for

the interference of outsiders someone 
would have been hurt. The matter, how
ever, was afterwards adjusted.

The row of to-day is the climax of a 
story, the first chapter of j which began some
WDevlin8L Hayes called upon General St. mangled * mari out of all re«mblance to 
Clair and suggested that they could materi- human form. Somëwl ere among tat- 
ally aid in the passage of the"$5,000,000 ap- tered clothing upon t-h* bodj’

. propriation by having petitions circulated found an order from the Klmk Lumber Com- 
1 and very generally signed in the district, of a rtorekeeper
" congressmen who were supposed to be op- the merchant to give “the bearer, leUr 

posed to the bill i 1- “
General St. Clair thought well of the 

scheme and drew up a form of petition and 
handed it to Devlin, but was taken greatly 
by surprise when he was told that the 
World’s Fair people were expected to pay 
the expenses incurred in getting up these 
petitions, which would amount to $10,000.

General St. Clair told Devlin that the 
proposition was absurd and that he would 
not even submit it to the Board of Direc
tor» Then Devlin got angnr, and, accord
ing to General St. Clair, said that it would 
not cost any more to get up petitions 
against the passage of the bill This meant 
tight, and General St. Clair from that time 
until to-dsy has met it at etcry turn.

cams.sou

Ontario Convent Bnrned.
Cornwall, Ont., July 32.—Word has 

just reached here that the convent at Wil
liams town was burned to tbe ground this 
morning. All the nuns and pupils escaped 
safely.

Shipping California Fruit to London.
Sacramento, Cal., July 22.—At 10 

o’clock last night the first special fruit 
train for London, consisting of five cira, 
left this city under charge of the California 
Fruit Transportation Company. It will be 
due in New York jSB|
and the fruit will be transferred iu half an 
hoar to the steamer Majestic of the White 
Star Line. The vessel is fitted with re
frigerator capacity for five carloads, 
one of the cars is a box of choice pears for 
Queen Victoria. The train is handsomely 
decorated with American and English flags.

will be established

>
of Labor[~f. ;

!

next Tuesday morning, Deft Work With Surgeon.’ llnir.».
Chicago, July 22.—Surgeons F. W. An

drews and C. W. Crary of the Medical 
Board of Pension Examiners, operated on 
Major O. C. Towne, a veteran who lives at 
Argyle Park, for a growing abscess in Ilia 
left lung. They removed the fourth, 
fifth, sixth and seventh ribs, making an 
opening large enough to admit the sur
geon’s two hand» In this cavity they 
found a great quantity of stony substance, 
some of the pieces being as large as mar
bles and as hard as stone, while that which 
was in the bottom of the cavity was as fine 
as sand. The walls of the cavity were 
also covered with the substance. Every 
particle of the stone was removed and the 
wound covered and dressed.

Major Towne has improved wonderfully 
and there seems to be every prospect of bis 

’ recovery.

to the Immigration 
igton and promu 
for Mr. De Barry.

uppdiil
Washin

Keep Cool»
The only way to keep cool is by purchasing one 

of Bonner’s silk Coats and vest at $5, $3 will buy 
floe lustre coat and vest, 82 will buv linen coat 
and vest. Gloria sllic umbrellas only $1 each. 
White cashmere shirts and drawers only 75c. 
each. These goods are ‘♦told all over at $1.25 
each. Balance of silk shirts at reduced prices. 
Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen-streets. 
Branch store, 211 Yonge-strcet, opposite Albert-
street. _____________

Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company’s 
Tennis Shoos. Finest in the market. For 
sale every where.

to

in ill-
A Kent Con nty Woman Killed by Light- ! 

nlng at the Telephone.
Ridgbtown, Ont., July 22.—Mrs. Jere-, 

miah Rush ton of Rush ton’s Corners was

A regular auction day 
for California fruit in London. Trains of 
five cars each will be sent out regularly. !I wkilled by lightning this evening during the .

neighbor woman over a telephone between 
the two houses to ask if one of her children < 

there, when the fluid killed her in- 1

\What this warm weather suggest* is some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, 
or fry' a beefsteak in a hurry. Jtiarvies 
kindling wood is just the thing. Try 6’ 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie & 
Ço., 90 tiheppard-street. Tel. 1570.

Killed On the C.l’.ll.
Eoansvillk, Ont., July 22.—A tangttd 

white mass dragging at the cowcatcher of 
his engine caused Driver Albert Hudson of 
the Winnipeg express to stop hit train just 
as it had crossed the bridge and was pull
ing into the station/ The driver, Conductor 
Wright and a train hand got out with lan
terns and found the train had struck and

I
Airested for Smuggling.

Easttort, Me., July 22.—W. Robert 
Mary of the firm of J. 8. Mary & Son, 
tailors at St. John, N.B., was arrested here 
last evening by a United States officer for 
smuggling. The firm had a representative 
in Boston, who received orders that were 
filled by the firm at St. John and forward 
ed on international sLearners to Boston, a 
employe of the express company being 
party to the transaction.

wasThe manufacture and sale of the Eureka 
Garden House (cotton rubber-lined) for the 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west Note tbe 
brand “Eureka." In durability and strength 
it is unequalled.

i130 stantly.
The barns of Morgans in the Howard- 

road, about a mile from Mr. Rushton’s 
here, burned at the same time.

A man, name not known, working about 
a mile in r westerly direction, is also re
ported killed.

Copper Pyrites from Newfoundland.
Philadelphia, July 22.—The first cargo 

of copper pyrites from Newfoundland was 
brought here last night on the British 
steamship Borghes from Pilley’s Island. 
Heretofore all of the pyrites brought here 
came from the Spanish seaport of Huelva. 
That found in Newfoundland is better and 
cheaper and is used by chemical manufac
turers in large quantities.

e
Suspected Hors. Thief,

Simcoe, July 22.—A stranger came here 
yesterday with a horse and buggy 
horse being sick from overdriving. H< 
the buggy and harness to one of the livery
men for $10. He then went to the railway 
station and was about starting for Detroit 
when be was arrested by the polie» Word 
has been received from a liveryman in 
Dunn ville, who. will be here to-night to 
claim the turnoit The man is in jail and 
refuses to give liis name. .

Hon. Edward Blak»
Recently-made photographs in both cabi

net and large size to be had at Herbert E. 
Simpson'» 143 College-street. 136

One of tbe Sugar King* Vend.
Cafe Mat, N.J., July 22.—E. G. Knight, 

refiner of Philadelphia, 
at his cottage here for 

several weeks past, died early this morn
ing. Mr. Knight was 79 years old.

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on tbe market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

tv. Millleliainp, Son. * Co.
This firm stand* in the front rank ot man

tel dealers iu Toronto, as is clearly evidenced 
by the volume of higb-olass trade passing 
through their hand» Fresh arrivals almost 
daily of latest novelties in grates, open-flree 
and fine brass good» Lowest prices and 
terms to suit. Telephone 856. MilUcbamp’» 
234 Yonge-etreeL

"Eureka” is the registered brand of the 
original and only mildew-proof cotton gar
den hose mad» Beware of imitation» 38 
King-street west.

King of Minéral Waters, Sprudel, from 
tbe celebrated Ht Clemens Spring, 1* The 
most palatable of all carbonated waters. 
•1.7B per dozen, quart bottle» Wm. Mara, 
agent.

, the 
e sold

In a htnte of Nature. *
Paris, Jnly 22.—On Wednesday night 

about 10 8’clock those who happened to be 
in Grand River-street weie startled to see 
a man in an almost nude state. Constable 
Cook came along and took him to the lock
up. Tbe man gave bis name u Charles 
Mitchell, and said he belonged to Toronto, 
and that he bad been unrsued by men who; 
who ted to kill him. Constable Cook tele
phoned to hi* friends in Toronto, and they 
came to Paris and took him back tp Toronto 
this morning.

Sprudel Mi, Clemen* Mineral Water I* 
recommended by the mont prominent 
pliywicwamt in the United State* for all 

tic affection», kidney dlfHcnltie* 
is*. $1.75 per doz. Quart 
Mara, agent.

Martin,” a pair of pants.
“Esohnedragakerue" was the name which 

a bewildered reader found in the columns 
of an issue of The World. Upon investi
gation he found that it was Eureka Garden 
Hose spelt backward» •

Millions of feet sold ! Of what ! Of 
Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. Look for tbe 
brand “Eureka." Toronto Rubber Co., 38 
King-street west.

Manitoba Provincial Exhibition.
Winnipeg, July 22.—On Monday next 

Provincial Exhibition opens" here, and 
arrangements have been made to receive a 
very large influx of visitors from all points 
west and east. Already there are about 
3000 entries.

The Piper Piped Them to Ohuroh. 
[From The Glengarry News, July 18.)

Miss Bella, daughter of Mr. R. D. Mc
Donald, 5th Lancaster, and Mr. Donald Mc- 
Pbaul of Moncklands were married last

.. . , . , . ,, .. . Monday by Father Fitzpatrick. Tbe bride-Mabon’s circus, now playing in Manitoba, T____ ,fell from a railroad train nrar Virden last groom isa »°n of Mr. James MePhaul. a
highly respected and prosperous resident of 
the “Island,” St. Andrew’s parish. After 
tbe religious ceremony about 150 gathere! at 
Mr. McDonald’s, where dancing and other 
festivities went on from 10 »m. till evening. 
The arrangements for entertaining this 
large number of' guests were so elaborate 
and well carried out that everybody present 
considered it was the most successful event 

ion of the kind in Gleogarry for years past. Tbe 
thoroughly Scotch character of the wedding 

delightful Piper McMillan of Glen 
Bandfield played the party to church; at the 
end of the service he stood at tbe door in tbe 
good old style and blew a tone that sounded 
wonderfully stirring on the old hills of St. 
Raphaels; the piper’s wind was good also 
for the return tri» The fiddle, of course, 
was heard often daring the day, the perform
ance of Mr. MoBain of Apple Hill being 
particularly noticed. The bride, apart from 
her tasteful attire, was much admired and 
contributed with the groom to the gefleral 
verdict that they were an unusually pleasing 
aud handsome couple.

i

buttles. IVin.
""*11

an annuity of « 
a very comforting 

ired to almost any 
By obtaining 

Bond in the

For a man of advanced age 
few hundred dollars is a 
thing. This can be seen 
person of moderate means, 
a 7 per cent, rtuaranteed I 
North American Life Assurance Company of 
this city. You probably have never heard of this 
plan liefore, still it is worth your while to Inves
tigate it, and find out if it does 
case.

Circa* Hand Killed by a Train. 
Winnipeg, July 22.—An employe of Me-

How?
ncomeMr. O' UUtoae’e -Remarkable Prediction.

The marvelous faculty for figures which 
^Mr. Gladstone possesses was never better 

Sllustmted than in connection with tbe elec
tion Jut-t ende). In October of last year Mr. 
Gladstone wrote an article in The Nineteenth 
Century on “Electoral Facte,” and showed 
In, bis usual logical way that his majority in 
the coming contest would he 46. As a mat
ter of fact his majority is 42—a difference of 
only four between estimate and fact This 
Is bow Mr. Gladstone reasoned it out:

Eighty-nine by-elections have resulted in 
92 Unionists and 27 (iladstonians being re- 
ylaced by 44 Unionists ami 45 Gladstouians.

Continusd on Second Pa ge.

night and was killed.not suit

Pipe Smokers.
You may be satisfied with the brands of 

tobaccos you have been using for years. 
Grant it that you are satisfied. As there 
is always room for improvement, we ask 
you to try oi*r Old Chum Plug, or Cut 
smoking tobacco; we believe you will be 
better satisfied. In any case a trial won’t 
hurt you.

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on tbe 
Look for tbe brand “Eureka.”
Rubber Co., 28 King-street westy;^ e

«usines* Men’s Slavery.
Thousands of business men are slaves to 

an overwhelming correspondence. To master 
it with ease and comfort in one-third the 
time now spent in dictating to stenographers 
they only need to buy a phonograph. It will 
save time and money and worry, too, for it 
makes no mistakes. Agency, room 91, 
Canada Life Building.

Travelers, reporters and stenographers 
should see stock of order and note books, 
especially good. H. M. Blight, 51 Yonge- 
etreeL 246

- I IQueen’s Koynl Ilut.I,Evidences of Human Sacrifies.
Tbe next hop at tbe Queou’e Royal Hotel. 

Niagara on-ttie-Lake, will be held July 28, 
Muslo by tbe band of tbe 21*t Regiment o( 

Infantry. Promenade concerte by full 
band of tbe regiment every Saturday after, 
upon in the grounds of the hotel. Send for 
mustrsted circular. Special raise tofamiltea. 
Tickets, good for steamboat fare» end board 
at hotel from Saturday until Monday, can 
be purchased »t tbe Queen's Hotel, Toronto, 
tor «5.50. _________ ________

Cataldo, Idaho, July 22, —Lieut. Smith 
came in yesterday from Fourth of J uly Can- 
yon, where he had been seul to search for 
traces of murders supposed —to have been
committed.

In one of the gulches he found a large 
that had just been burned over aud 

that had tbe appearance of a funeral pyre.
Closer inspection disclosed evidences of a 

human sacrifice. The ashes resembled bone 
ashes, and some which were in the fornt of 
Ixjne crumbled upon being touched. The 

brought here for scientific ex-

1thethe wealthy sugar 
who has been ill U.8.

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market 
Look for tbe brand “Eureka." Toronto 
Rubber Co., 38 King-street west.

area Special Announcement.
3 Fraser Bryce, the King-street photo 

grapber, will for 30 days only tâke cabinet 
photos ot |3 per dozen, duplicates 82. Studio 
107 King-street west Those who desife to 
take edvantage of this low rate should call at 

while the fine weather last» 346

was
market.
Toronto »

Clean, white teeth and a pure,
Wreath are always the result of using 
Adams’ Tutti F'ruttl Gum. It has no equal 
la ull the

e Gam. ToeBandages of all description for male and fe
male, abdominal supporters in rubber, ce- 
lu loid, cotton, silk. Suspensories in 60 differ
ent patterns. Elastic bosierv in silk or cot
ton stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh goods 
in monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to sqlect 
from. Trusses of all description, 93 varkti.s 
ot spring trusses. The old and reliable %ne- 
price house, Charles Clutbe, Surgical 
Machinist, 134 King-street west, Toronto. 6

Sprudel ML Clemen* Mineral Water. A 
specific tor dyspepsia, and cures eases 
when all other remedies have faded. 
•L7S per doz. Quart bottles.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Same. Reverted <%L Prom» >

ashes were 
amination.

once
Date.Jul*

“ —fauer.t Bis- "L-erSRSt
■ a Hwlfl Justice in This rase.

Buffalo, N.Y., July 22.—John Milton 
Wid John Smith, the two bad men from 
Canada, were convicted in the Police Court 
to-day of petit larceny in stealing a num
ber of razors from Joseph Codrill of Wood- 
stock, Out., and sentenced to the work
house for six months each.

deaths.
SWAN—Very suddenly on the 81st Inst., 

Mrs L. IL Swan, relict ot the late Levi H. Bwao, 
M.D., of Woodstock. ___ __ , „

Funeral from the residence of Dr. John Mesrns, 
Woodstock, on oaturday, tbe 28rd lost., at 3 p.in.

CLUMB—On Friday evening. July 22, at «08 
Omario-street, Sydney Roe» Infant son of 
Thomas A. and Florence K. dumb, aged 6 
months 28 days.

Funeral private,

The Wonder of the Agv.
The McDowell Garment Drafting Machine of 

New York is now the standard system of dress 
cutting throughout the world. Nearly ererybody 
knows that the McDowell system is the easiest to 
learn, the most rapid to use. makes the most 
stylish, graceful and perfect-flttlug dresses and 
follows erery fashion. Its success has never 
been equalled. Can be seen at 123 Yonge-street. 
No dressmaker can afford to be without It.

march........Now York..
“ —Etruria...........Queenstown IM0240 The Weather.

Southeasterly to southwesterly winds; gener
ally fine and very warin; a Jew local thunder
storms, more especially to-morrow.

Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. It is the 
best. It is the best Every length branded 
“Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 King- 
street westCall eToothache cured Instantly hy using 

ftibhwu»' Toothache Gum. e
and inspect
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A THIRTY YEARS’ GROWTHFOHGN1WS 0Ï A MEScorer. C. F. Lavender. W. Lavender will 
try to make a r$cor<l over *e course. The 
handicape will bees follows: •

suddenly at Quebec on Tuesday of Inflamma
tion of tile boards.

The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club sends a 
team to play in Hamilton to-day.

The Coney Island Club oilers a p 
tlboo for a light between Hall ana

credit for their action in giving a game for
the hoi 
John’s

v mm BOH 08 IDEAS. neflt of the sufferers through the St. 
Ifre. The champion Dukes, with such 

players ns McGarry, Fitzgerald, Synge, 
Chambers, Humphreys and hchnappoff, will 
meet the champions of two years ago, the 
Parkdalo Beavers, among whom are snob 

e Lawson, Ewing. Prentice,

?We. Carman...soratoh A. Moyer...
D. Nasmith.......scratch Btiittalord............... -- v
O. Stevenson.......4 min. S. Rutherford......... »
W. McClellan.................4 0. Bara....... ............. »
J. Mila....... ................... 6 C. Q Harbottle  »
H. Syms....................... 0 J. Stansbury
K. Parker..................... 6 A. M. Baker.
H. Lore.........................6 A. Bee..........
W. Robins.................... 6%J. Headman.
H. Irish........................«40. Logan...
F. Doran....... .................8 H. Logan..

The A. ll.O. Races.
The Atbenœum Bicycle Club bad a run 

last night to the Woodbine,where a raoe was 
held, about 26 started. The result was: 
Riggs X. Lyon 2, Byron.

The club Intends holding a series of club 
races beginning Tuesday evening. They 
will come off each evening at 7 In Dufferin 
Park. The races will be a two mile handi
cap and a quarter mile dash.

The club will start to-day at 2.45 for Vic
toria Park, returning in the evening to tbo 
Half-way House for supper.

Col. North Gets the Liverpool Cop. 
Liverpool, July 22.—The race for the 

Liverpool Cup to-day was won by Colonel 
North’s Nnnthorpe, Baron Up Hirsch’s Wind- 
gall second, Maple’s Clarence third.

Tip Wanderers' Program.
The Wanderers will run to Lome Park to

day, leaving the club house at 3 p.m.

Continued from Firtt Faye.arse of 
Prltoh-

At Monmouth Park Colonel Rupert’s Ajax 
Is receiving fast work and will soon be in 
racing condition.

It is singular that a race Is not made In 
which Lamplighter, Locohatohee, The 
Peppér, Victory and His Highness could 
start at even weights says N. Y. Tribune. 
His Highness is rapidly getting into form 
and will Certainly be ready before the close 
bf the meeting. The Lorillard distance, one 
and throe-eighths miles, would bo satisfac
tory, as it would be a compromise between 
one and a quarter and one and a half miles.

iflifduclark

MS mac* "AS SOLD. 

--------------
Should Withdraw the Entry 

Off tier the

LOCAL SPORTS
The Government has therefore lost two- 
sevenths of It* share of the 89 seat» and upon 
the assumption that its losses will be equally 
heavy in the remainder Mr. Gladstone pror 
ceeds as fallows :
Unionist members 1886............... ..............
Less 4, who have changed allegiance.... 4

ard.k nlttvanf as Lawson, Ewing, Prentice, 
tier. Ward and Blukey. Atkisson will

.erac 30Snyder, 
pitch for the West Endors. ....10

•annyslde
from Saratoga—9® tillers 
National-White 
fore the 
routo Cricketers 
Chicago —Lacrosse. Turf, Baseball and 

General Sporting News.
Last Thursday morning that promising 

young sculler, B. Durnan, could count his 
aqmatic friend, by the hundreds. To-day 
his limited few wiU scarcely say a kind word 
for him. Soaroely a man oan be found in 
the whole city who will pretend to defend 
the Runnyside «culler’s peculiar stroke in the 
first raoe Tharsday afternoon.

Members of the C.A.A.O. Executive Com- 
• mittee have already secured damning evi

dence of crooked work. The president of 
the Sunnyside club has been asked to with
draw Carnau1» entry at Was 
ton. And In deference due n 
snorting men In Toronto the Western 
club should not allow the name to stand. 
This city should not send out a dishonest so- 
called amateur to complete with upright 
men Anywhere. *■

The trap was cunningly laid but most 
akwerdly planned. Had Durnan turned 
pale after his fruitless effort and faltered in 
the double plausibility would have been 
given to.the fake. But he pulled a sturdy 
Scull in the last raoe and declared he would 
beat Hedley and the other ducks at Sara-

talk around town yesterday was all 
•bout the dump. Mr.Laxton stopped the pay
ment of a $100 check. Fred Mossop demanded 
the stakeholder to keep his money. The 
schemers tried to entrap Joe Rogers, tut 
that veteran was too wide awake. The plot 
was laid late in the day; Durnan was late in 
going to the start; the schemers did not get 
all their money up, and other circumstances 
show this.

Durnan and Ryan left for Saratoga last 
evening on the Chicora. They took 
them a double and two single shells. Joe 
Wright of the T.R.C. alto took bis shell The 
Argonauts’ champion senior four left on the 
same boat.

.30
...11 ANational League Games. .11 893Wings Spread Me- 

Breeze at Rochester-To- 
Beaten by Fhenlx of

...11At Boston: R- it- *.
Boston............................8001 0000 0~ 8 7 8
Chicago-......................0 1 1 4 0 0 0 0 x— 6 V 8

Nichols-Kelly: Hutchinson-Schrivor. Hurst.
At Brooklyn: n. n. a.

Cincinnati...................... 1 01000100-8 10 2
Brooklyn........................00002040 x— 8 8 8

Chamberlain-Harrington; Haddock - Kinslow. 
McQuade.

At Philadelphia; a. h. a.
Cleveland........................ 8*0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0- 7 Î 2
Philadelphia..............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 8 4

Uuppy-Zimmer; Weyblng-Cleuieots. Emslie. 
’ At New York: a. H. *.
New York....................0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0- 0 10 0
SU Louis........................00010000 0- 1 0 3

Cranc-Do>le; C&ruthers-Buckley. Gaffney.
At Baltimore:

Baltimore............. ;........1 0 7 3 1 0 00 6-18 16 »
Louisville........................1 3 1 0 0 0 2 1 1—8 16 8
• McMahon-Robinson ;Vlau-Weaver. Mitchell.

At Washington: R- **• *•
ashlngton................8 0 0 0 0 00 2 2^-12 16 1
ttsburg........................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 6 9
KUleu-Duryea-McU uire ; Baldwin-Mack. Lynch.

38V
..........  IllTwo-sevenths of 889.... ...

And if we give to the Liberals, now 213, 
an addition of 111, their force is thus 
raised to.........

And there is shown 
fdr Great Britain

BA UA U LOST HER ASP,

Madame Bernhardt’s Jeweled Serpent 
Wanders 111 London Streets.

London, July 22.—-A new story is told 
about Bernhardt. It is that on Wednesday 
last a lady, who has never been suspected 
of exaggeration or liquor, was walking 
through Alpha-road, St. John’s Wood, and 

the pavement befdTe her a small 
The lady gave the accustomed 

feminine shriek, and was about fleeing in 
another gdirection when she noticed that 
the creature wore a ring studded 
with gems, to which was attached a slender 
gold chain ending in another iewcled ring.

The female passion for jewelry overcame 
the timidity oi the lady, and she secured 
the creature, with its valuable accompani
ments, in the folds of her umbrella.

When she was wondering what to do 
with it, the gates of the villa opposite 
were flung violently open, and a tall, ex
cited Frenchwoman rushed into the street, 
making a terrible uproar, followed by seve
ral weeping maids, who were searching in 
everv direction for something that had evi
dently been lost.

Spying the timorous female, who stood 
clutching thf serpent in her nervous 
fingers, the crazed Frenchwoman ran 
toward her, shouting “My asp!” Then, 
of course, the lady realized that it was 
the deadly creature Mme. Bernhardt uses 
in her performance of Cleopatra, and 
while that exquisite artiste was caressing 
the slippery pet the finder cleared out of 
the neighborhood.

ÙJÊ278
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They All Get Footballs.
New Haven, Conn., July 22.—Though the 

Yeflo football eleven will not report for duty 
at Newport before Aug. 20, the management 
of the team is making every effort to induce 
the candidates to practice at their homes all 
sutmner. To this end a football has been 
sent to every member of the team and the 
substitutes. Twenty have been sent out. 
The backs will practise punting and drop 
kicking and the rushers passing and drop
ping on the ball at their homes.

a Liberal majority
40

Pha. n. a.
7 W

ThreeSafely Removed In
Weeks Without Knife » or 

Anotherhlng-
lanlv Chloroform.

Home Made Happy.saw on 
anake.

CUICABO'S VH1CKRT CRACKS.

Another Queen City Team Beaten by the 
„ Phénix Club.

The Pbenix cricketers proved themselves 
harder nuts to crack than tbeir Hamilton 
experience indicated. Tbeir victory at 
Rosedale was followed by another from To
ronto, the latter eleven only putting to
gether 46 runs, and 18 of these by Rogers, 
the Trinity College School captain. Play 
was continued at intervals in the afternoon 
on the Vnndty lawn between the rain show
ers. The visitors batted and bowled in good 
form. Score: 

pnzxix.
Maepherson, c Leigh, 

b Join».....................82
Shaw, run out............0 McCarthy, 1 b w, Kel

ly............................... 1
.10 Terry, b Kelly............ 0

Baseball Brevities.
Schoch of the Haiti mores broke an arm 

Wednesday in preliminary practice.
Frod Burton, the baseball player, has re

turned to London, the Evansville, Ind., 
club having disbanded.

Thq Capitals play the Western Stars on 
the cricket grounds, Bloor-street, this after
noon. ' i

The Alerte of London play In Galt to-day. 
Last Saturday Pete Woods’Tilsouburg Bines 
defeated Galt by 14 to 8.

PALO ALSO BAS noRTU $1,000,000.

Toronto, June 30,1903.

about thirty years I had a 
.r the last five year, t lias 
deal of trouble. Steadily It 
limed tbo shape -of a small 
mysery, pain and trouble, ; 1

you pro- 
this you

Dn. MoCullt:
Dour 81: 

diseased 1 
given rne 
grew out 
horn and 
consulted 
have it eu

McMaster Win* Over the Nets.
The final in the Rosedale lawn tennis 

tournament resulted, in a victory for Mc
Master over Muir, hé winning tigo out of 
three setts after many closely-contested 

double tournament be-

••

u and
_________  knife:
bout two months’ treatment 
healed up and entirely we l. 

ith cancer of the lip 
•dy. give your case to 
THOMAS JORDAN, 

190 McCaul-street. 
> ua »»»*»•/ Cancer. It 
•ly two inches and Dr. McGully 
nlfe, no chloroform wore used; 
ith of the old mill. Bsr the way, 

of Gerrard-street Is aboutas
mi“ol‘rrKM». Br'îS^Me

Some of the flick «mes 
e old mill, and the treut- 
princiimlly of one ounce 

hoar. The child had thl» 
24 hours, and Ite little 
flight after 24 ounces of 
it cached in the little

I consulted yo 
it without thegames. Rosedale’e 

gius this afternoon.

Trophies for Tennis Players.
The International cup and the all-comers 

jug, two elegant specimens of sterling silver
ware offered for competition at the tourna
ment of the Canadian Lawn Tennis Associa
tion, may be seen in the window of Ellis & 
Co., the King-street jewelers.______

Disorder at the Point.
Among the visitors to the Point last night 

were several toughs,who distinguished them
selves by tbeir disorderly conduct; while Mr. 
Hodgson, the hypnotist, was exhibiting his 
peculiar powers. They even threw eggs and 
other missiles on the stage. It was an ex
cellent opportunity for Manager Conner to 
make one of his famous rhetorical efforts, 
but J. C. was out of sight for the nonce. The 
police were unable to secure the names of 
any of the offenders. One of the men, who 
was under the influence of liquor, went on 
the platform and offered to assist the hyp
notist for a consideration. He was ejected. 
The entertainment passed off as usual, suc
cessfully.

or any < 
Dr. Mel

About Stanford's Priceless Stallion That 
Died In California. from the 

removed 
they are 
the old Q 
well up li 
racked 
KH

TORONTO.
Jones, b Kelly............ 8San Francisco, July 22.—Palo Alto’s 

death was caused by pleuro-pneumonia. He 
was the king of trotting stallions. His 
death occurred at Senator Stanford’s noted 
farm, after which the horse was named. 
His age was 10 years. For this horse Sena
tor Stanford would not have taken $1,000,- 
000, in fact be was pri 

Palo Alto was a bay horse standing 16 
hands' in height, and was foaled April 15,

Davies, b Jones..........
Wright, c Collins, b

Wood.......... .............. 0 Goldingham. b Kelly.12
Dougall, stp. Terry, b Leigh, c Wright, b

Jones........................  8 Dougall.................. 0
Balstor. b Wood.......... «
Edwards, b Wood.... 1

et.

■ntwith

6 Winslow, run out.........4
Collius, c McNaugh- 

ton, b Dougall...... 2
2 Rogers, b Dougall... .18

.Jll Alton, b Kelly..............0
.14 Wood, not out............ . 1
. 4 McMaster, b Dougall. 1
. 4 Extras,...».............. 8

Total
TORONTO. B. R. V. W.

C. Wood...104 28 10 0 P. F.Dougall.80 19 7 4
Jones.......... 100 49 5 8 F. F. Kelly..76 28 7 5

spirit t< 
whisky 
y cur-old

Header, 
theria, v

celess. o-

ktiled the childf Was It diph- 
wiulsky? Would not a Hound 
under tbo same circumstances? 

i a lie. I give the lady’s name 
and her residence. Investigate 1 

The butter in the old mill is again unfit for 
human food. Does the people’s money pass into 
the hands of the old mill putrid? Who gets the 
difference between honest money and strong 
grease?

Another blunder in the Old Mill, I am told, 
turned out to be a Cæsarian section instead of the 
removal of a uterine tumor. Mother and child 
died. I hope to liave all the particulars next 
week, together with the names of the operators. 

Remember, our field is chronic ourable diseases.
Cancers.

cancers and remove them under all 
ordinary circumstances without the knife. Our 
reasons'for so doing are that by the slower pro
cess of the plaster the disease cells1' can be more 
carefully watched, and It is easier to distinguish 
diseased tissue, in fact with the knife the only 
surety ot total removal is hi the fact of the 
being all in one solid piece.

While by the slower plaster we slowly open to 
view the tissues and can easily discern betweeu 
healthy flesh and masses of cancer cell.
Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma,Bronchitis 

Remember we cure these diseases, remove 
polypus, open up closed or partially closed 
nostrils, heal up deep-seated and foul ulcers in 
the head, cure catarrh of the stomach, followed 
by belching, sore stomach, costive bowels, 
disordered kidneys, sluggish fiver, palpitation of 
the heart, weak heart, cold purple hands and 
feet, pains In the bàck and shoulders, pains in the 
chest, hacking up mucus In lumps, strings and 
frothy mouthfuls and general debility.

Kelly, b Wood............
Mb Wood!??.'.?.L?!gb!ROC II AS XJSB’S L.T.R.A. MAO ES 1888.

Ho was not campaigned aa a. 2 or 8-year- 
old. but showed a trial at 2 ot &23%. As a 
4-yoar-old Palo Alto won eight races out of 
Bins and retired with a record of 2.201». In 
1887 and 1888 the horse was lame and did not 
start, bat in 1888 won all his races, five iu 
number, and wound up the season with a 
record of 2.123*, made at Napa, Cal., Nov. 16. 
In 1890 he won three out of the four races in 
which he was a starter, and trotted the fast
est mile on record—2.13—in a race.

Last year be went against the watch eight 
times, and on Nov. 17, at Stockton, Cal., 
driveu by Charles Marvin, set a new mark 
for trotting stallions-2.08%—which stands 
to-day as the best on record. His work last 
year was marvelous, his time against the 
watch on different days up to the period 
when he broke the stallion record being : 
2.12%, 2111%, 2.10, 2.09%, 2.10X, 809« (last 
two miles iu one afternoon), Z. 1U>*.

Palo Alto was by Electioneer, sire or 108 
in the list from the thorough tired more Dame 
Winnie, bv Planet, with four in the list* 
second dam Liz Mardis, by imported 
Glencoe, etc. In his career he trotted 54 
heats in 2.30 or better, and won 17 out of IV 
races ho was engaged In, getting second 
money on the othors. No gamer horse ever 
lived or one that acted better in a race. 
During the years 1887-1888, and even up to 
this year, the king of stallions was very 
lame most of the time, hut this season up to 
the date of his Illness be was reported ae 
moving stronger and better than at any time 
in bis career. Senator Stanford, his owner, 
is in Europe.

White wings, Zelma, Vedette, 
Vision and Nox Win.

Davies, not out. 
Jaffray, b Wood 

Extras.. ...1..
Total........

PUKNJX. B. M. B. W.

Cinderella,
survivor* of itijs tahiti.

Rochester, July 22s—The third regatta 
of the L.Y.R.A. circuit came off successfully 
here to-day under the management of the 
Rochester Yacht Club.

A large fleet is here, lying at the piers or 
anchored off the club house. All the yachts 
arrived on time.

The morning was bright, with the wind 
blowing from the southwest, and it 
freshened considerably until two or three 
Wclock, when it hauled round the north and 
northeast The course was a 12-mile tri
angular one in the lake to the west of the 
mouth of the river, twice round for all 
except the 25-foot class and once for them.

In- the first-claw Oriole, Vreda, Onward 
and Cinderella Crossed the starting time. 
The latter soon proceeded altogether too 
speedy for her rivals and drew out a long 
lead before the first buoy was reached, and 
although she carried out her topmast on the 
second round in getting around buoy No. 2 

ent her place and crossed an easy win- 
The Vreda, who had got a hew bow

sprit put in at Osweao, followed the winner 
all yound, but in spite of her accident could 
do no better than take second place. Onward 
and Oriole had a fairly close race for third 
place, and the former came out on top.

In the 46-foot class the Verve, White 
Wings and Aggie were the starters, but the 
Verve, who had only entered to make a 
second prize, dropped out almost immediate
ly and left the Hamilton sloop and the Oak- 
ville cutter to fight it out. The former led 
ail the way. but lost on corrected time.

In the 40-foot class Dinah and Zalma 
started, Yama not yet being ready for busi- 

after her accident, but the Dinah 
carried out her bobs Lay at the conclusion of 
the first round and gave up. The Zelma was 
leading at the time, and after her opponent’s 
mishap she sailed round alone and took first
^ Vedette and Erma were the only 30- 
footers, and although at first the cutter held 
the lugger down, yet when the weather com- 

ced the Vedette climbed ahead and

45.81 by j One Who 
His Life.

Singular Story Related
Hardy Escaped With

San Francisco, Cat, July 22.—Accord
ing to a story told by Leon. Martel!, who 
has arrived here from San Diego, CaL, two 
of those who were supposed to have been 
drowned by the capsizing of the barge 
Tahiti were seen in Manzauilla, Mexico, in 
April.

Martell says he was told bv Felix John
son, one of the survivors, that when the 
brig capsized on Oct. 10 the latter and four 
Gilbert Islanders, including a woman, suc
ceeded in leaving the vessel.

They were 16 days in ah open boat with
out food and water. The woman died on 
the fourth day and the rest ate a portion 
of her flesh to keep themselves alive.

One member of the party became insane 
and jumped overboard. One died, but 
Johnson and the fourth islander finally 
succeeded in reaching shore and were cared 
for by fishermen.

A
\

Cricket Stipe.
cricket match was played at Chatham 

yesterday between Chatham and Loqdou, 
which resulted in favor of Chatham by 110 
runs to 57.

The following will play for East Toronto 
against Norway to-day on the Don grounds 
at 2 p.m.: Flyim, Bottomley, D. L. Thomp
son. W. Thompson, Corley, Mayor, F. Smith, 
C. Smith, 8. H. Smith, Stevenson, Youens.

Rosedale meets East Toronto on their new 
grounds to-day with this team: Lvon, 
Ledger, Clement, Bow banks. Potman, How
ard, J. Martin, Montgomery, Stokes, Pegley, 
Plaskett.

Messrs. Chandler. Harrison, Jordan. For
rester, Pontland, Vandyke, Crosby, Berry, 
Clarke, England, Sadler and G. B. Smith 
will represent East Toronto at Rosedale, 
starting at 2 p.m. to-day.

The following team will represent Rivet- 
dalo in their match with Toronto Juncti/h 
on the latter’s ground to-day at 2.30; «T. 
Abbey, G. Lawson, T. Collins, Jackson, 
A. H. Harris, H. Harris, E. Taylor, Free - 
man, Cook, Bouter and Strange.

SHAMROCKS OR CAPITALS.

The Lacrosse Struggle at Ottawa To-day— 
Both Teams Confident.

Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 
Special.

Commencing June 27 the New York Central 
and Hudson lllvyr Railroad, in connection with 
the K..W. and O. Railroad. wUl ruira solid vesti
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoking and 
library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo. Rochester and 
Syracuse, through to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls at 7.56 a.nu, Buffalo V.U0 a to., Rochester 
11.00 a.m.. Syracuse, 1L.W. and 0„ 1.00 p.m., ar
riving at Clayton at 4.85 p.m., Alexandria Bay at 
0.15 p.m. This train rune at the speed of the 
fastest limited train*. 'The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping car is now running, which leave 
Niagara Falls at 8.21 p.m.. Buffalo 0.15 p.m., 
Rochester 11.05 p,m., arriving at Clavton at 5.46 
a.in., and a through sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o’clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun-

We treat
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3 heir New Camp.
Camp No. 100, Sons of Scotland, was open

ed in grand stylo in Brampton last night. 
Members of the order from Toronto, Guelph, 
Georgetown and other places turned out 
strong. The new camp is .named Kelsto 
Grove, and already has 42 chartered mem
bers. Alexander Fraser of this city presid
ed and the following officers were elected: 
Past chief. Konnitb Chisholm; chief, Arcbi-

, David

1

The Canadians at llleley Camp.
Bisley Camp, July 22.—The garden 

party in the Canadian camp yesterday 
was a great success and was largely at
tended Among those who were present 
were. Earl VValdegrave, Sir Charles Tnp- 
per, SirlUasiinir Gzoxvski.Saudford Fleming, 
General| Sandham, Macdonald, Laurie 
and * Sir Donald Smith. A great many 
ladies also graced the camp by their attend- 

Mrs. Massey and Mrs. Macdonald 
performed the functions of hostesses, and 
in a very efficient manner.

The Duke of Cambridge, Commander-in- 
Chief, inspected the Canadian camp to-day.

Sir Donald Smith will give the team a 
dinner on Tuesday next.

The team won ten prizes in the match 
for the Alexandria competition.

Four of the Canadian team have won 
places in the second stage for tho Queen’s 
Prize. t

Lieut Ridell of the 22nd Battalion came 
in fifth for the Prince of

Diseases of Women.
Painful menstruation, chronic catarrh of the 

womb, falling of the womb, the various versions, 
whites and sterility..>? Cancers and TumorsSaratoga Racing Rumors.

Saratoga, July 23.—Rumors have been 
circulated that the Saratoga Racing Asso- 
oiation would run but five days on the 
Saratoga track this year.

President Wolbaum authorizes the state
ment that the racing will commence on the 
Saratoga raoe track on Monday next and 
will be continued, according to program, 
every week day, excepting Thursdays, to 
and including Saturday, September 3. 
President Walbaum further says that the 
association, having expended $100,000 on the 
new grand stand and in track improvements 
this season,"has no intention of abandoning 
the Saratoga course either this or any other 
season.

! removed without chloroform, safe and certain. 
Skin Diseases.

including Eczema, Libra, Psoriasis, Syphilitic 
Eruptions, , Syphilitic Swellings dt the Glaads. 
Scrofula of the Glands and Skin and Lupus.

, Piles and Varicocele.
Dr. McCully can cure any case, no knife, no 

medicine, no ligature, no application of needles. 
Patient need not be oil business a day.

’ bald McKecbnie; lecordlug secretary 
Blair; treasurer, William Smith.

The Sous of Scotland bid fair to soon be 
the leading lodge of that nationality. In 
1891 there were only 638 member», now there 
are 3200.

Ottawa,J uly 22.—The lacrosse struggle of 
the year takes place here to-morrow. Wheth
er the Capitals or Shamrocks are superior 
will bq determined.

The possible claims of either clnb on the 
championship trophy are virtually to be 
established, and as both teams are pretty 
evenly matched and contain the best men in 
the Held at present, snob a game may be ex
pected os has not been seen for years. Al
ready tbo betting is heavy, but mostly even 
money, tot although the Shamrocks are well 
backed, a great majority of people continue 
to pin their faith on the Capitals.

Both clubs are exceedingly confident. The 
Capitals hava boon out every evening this 
week and are in great condition for the 
match with the Shamrocks on Saturday. 
Outside of Quinn the Capital team will be 
the same tnat played against Cornwall. 
There is great excitement here over the 
match, and it is generally expected that 
the Capitals will win. The Shamrocks will 

bo without friends in the Capital City, 
for, with their usual thoughtfulness, the 
Shamrock committee has provided for a 
large special train, with sufficient room to 
accommodate and seat all who may wish, to 
witness the contest.

Tbo teams will be:

an ce.ness

Strychnin. Be-Extraordinary I Deadly 
moved.

Was blood poisoned with strychnine 26 
years ago? Many attempts by skilled ’Why- 
slcians failed to arreet the ravages of the 
horrid life-destroyer. One year ago tried 
St. Leon Mineral Water, took copious 
draughts, which cleared mv system of the 
deadly poison, the outbreaking, etc. It has 
also raised me to a higher state of health, 
strength and enjoyment of life than ever be
fore experienced. No money consideration - 
could equal its value tome. I prize St 
Leon above everything. H. W. Lockwood, 
Westport Ont Palace at Springs is now 
open, M. A. Thomas, manager, 86

Tazee Better Paid Than tor lettre.
The first instalment of this year’s taxes 

has been better paid than for many years 
past The total amount to be collected in
clusive of $593,210 local Improvement rates 
is $2,799.860, the first instalment of which it 
$1,136,688. The amount collected was $1,- 
391,000, or $255,000 In excess of the first in
stalment and about $20,000 more paid than 
in the first instalment iu 189L The percent
age of taxes paid on the first collection las; 
year was 44.2 per cent of the whole. This 
year it is 40.00 per cent

The Pollies of Youth.
Young mao, wliygfo to Druggist», Qaaoks 

and Irresponsible Medical companies ? 
You ere a prey to these vagabonds. The rea

son is not far to look for. The Medical Council 
delectable task 
Into existence

men
finished nearly five minutes before her rival

Three starts! in the 25-foot class and all 
finished. Nox, the little Fife lugger, proved 
her speed again and was an easy victor, 
tialnla of Hamilton -second and Quickstep 
third. Kelpie, Mona and Grace L. finished in 
the order named, but did not take a place.

In the contest of 35-footers Cyprus carried 
out her boom at the end of the first round, 
and as Majel dropped out Vition had an 
eaeff victory. She has not been officially 
mehsured mis Season and the result of the 
award depends on the measurer’s certificate.

Üf^oreVt'cfo^hev0^^
to protect you from these Rampant Soulless 
Vampires, they live now but to degrade the pro
fession and harass aod tax honest men to 
an irresponsible monopoly. Dr. McCully cures 
the result* of early indiscretion. Next week we 
will give the public another eyeopener of the 
grist ground out in the old mill;watch tor tt,lt’s a 
daisy.

Office hours, 9.80 am. to 8 p.m.
suite—86 Yonge-street Market, corner 

and U errant Consultation Free, 
or call on

create
Mr. Withers* Horses Under the Hammer.

New York, July 22,—Tho Brookdale year
lings, bred by the late D. D. Withers, were 
sold at Monmouth Park before the races yes
terday by Colonel 8. D. Bruce. Tbe bid
ding was spirited, and tbe sale aggregated 
$26,475, an average of $1059.

After tbe Brookdale yearlings were dis
posed of three of the stallions owned by tbe 
late Mr. Withers were offered. The 8-year- 
old brother toKmglike, by imp. King Ernest 
—Mimi, was sold to Charles Boyle for $500. 
The imported horse Stonehenge, now 22-. 
years-old, by Blair Athol—Coimbra, was led 
into the sales ring, but ncybid was made for 
him The imported borée Eotben, 9-years- 
oid, by Hampton—Sultana, was sold to N. 
Finzer for $2100.

Detroit’s Blue Ribbon Meeting.
Detroit, July 22.—Belle Hamlin and 

Globe, C. J. Hamlin’s team , beat the regula- 
track trotting record of 2.13X, made 

iu Philadelphia, by a quarter of a second for 
a purse of $1000.

2.19 class—trotting, purse $2000:

Wales’ prize, and 
Lieut. McAdam of the 3rd Battalion 
zeventh.

Flashes From the Cable,
Tbe British steamer Milton, from Penang 

Langkat, sprang & leak and foundered in 
deep water. Some of her passengers and 
crew were saved and have been landed at 
Singapore.

Sir Charles Euan Smith, the British Min
ister to Morocco, wfco some time ago went 
on a mission to Fez, and concerning whose 
safety anxiety was felt has arrived at Tan
gier on board the British warship Atnphioa .

Archbishop Vaughan has issued a letter to 
the Catholic clergy in bis jurisdiction asking 
them, in view of the fact that probably 90 
per cent of the St. John’s sufferers are 
Catholics, to open collections in their 
churches for tbe purpose of helping to re
lieve the distressed.

Ex-Premier Sagasta's daughter Esperanza 
was married yesterday in Madrid. Tho pre
sents to the bride were valued at over $2U0,- 
000, Including a rich gift from Queen Regent 
Christina._________________________

Office 
Yougc r 

Writefor
"DR MoCtJLLY.

Cyprus fiaished second.
‘ An 18-foot skiff race between Dot and 

Undine resulted in favor of the 
former. In the evening a grand banquet 
was tendered to the visitors by the Rochester 
Yacht Club and a very enjoyable evening 
» as spent. The following are the official 
times :

not
01 fl xteyeb fail in cur-

OR.

Used monthly.safe.
y bave relieved me of a world of trouble 

and anxiety.”—Mrs. James Howard.
•T would not be without them. They never 
«appoint.”—Mrs. C. A. Montpieler.
Price $1. Six pack ague $5. Sent by mail secure

ly sealed upon receipt of price. Write for 
cular. Address

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. 846
Sold by R. 0. Snider & Co., m - _

155 King-street east, A E (PEARLS OF 
Corner Queen and 

Broadview,ami Nell C. Love &
166 Youge-stroet, Toronto.

“The
Shamrocks—McKenha, Duggan. Dwyer, Bark, 

Murray, Hinton, Kelly, Neville, McVey, Moore, 
Tucker, Tausey, O’Meara. v

Capitals—Crown, Patterson, Taylor, Dev toe, 
H. Carson, Jame 
god. Kent. Murph

First Class:
Start. Finish, Time El. Time Cor. 
. 10.40 2.49.45 3.59.45
.. 10.40 2.53.03 4.13.03
,.10.40 3.35 18 4.55.13

10.40 3.41.57 5.01 57

cir-8.55.28
8.59.09
4.48.00
5.01.57

Cinderella 
Vreda.... 
Onward... 
Ork>l$.... 

46-foot Class:

VIVVV1A, A «inn 1W..I Ztt/wi, A/vviuu,
___  James. Blssonnvtte, Carleton, G,Car-

McKeazie and
Larmonth, umpires.I 80,000 In Line.

Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 
Pythias at J£ansas City In August. The Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at lowest first- 
class fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
Aug. 19 to 22 Inclusive, good up to Sept. 16. Tne 
Wabash is the shortest and best route to Kansas 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and t.vice versa; finest equipped train 
on earth, passing through six states of the Union. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont. ed

IVerve................. 10.50 did not finish.
White Wings.. 10.50 8.43.20 4.53.20
Aggie...............  10.50 8L 45.57 4.55.57

Lion Walton. HEALTH.4.53.20
4.49.01 The Athletic Team For Brampton To-Day.

The Athletics send the following team to 
Brampton to-day :

Mclllroy, McDonald, Wilson, Creelman, 
Breckenridge, Anderson, Todd, Rose, Gra
ham, Dempsey. Turnbull, Wilson, Marshall; 
field captain, G. Jackson.

The players and other friends are request
ed to meet at the Union Station at 12.45 p.m.

The Athletic second twelve will play the 
Eelinton team on the old U.C.C. grounds, 
earner King and John-streets.at 3 p.m. sharp. 
Admission 10 cents. The following are tho 
second team; Booty, McVicker. Black, Fer- 

uson, Girviu, Neil, Neff. Allen, Crealman, 
Smith, Craig; Willet, field captain.

Montreal Expects to Down Cornwall.
Montreal, July 32.—The Montreal team 

have put in faithful practice this week for 
their meeting with the once famous Corn
wall team on Saturday. The team will leave 
by G.T.R. special train Saturday afternoon 
at 1 o’clock, returning immediately after the 
match. A large number of friends will ac
company the team, and is is generally con
ceded that tho Montreal team will come 
homo winner.

Uo.,
40-foot Class:

Zelma............... 11.00 5.13.50 6.13.50
Diuali.. .>......... 11.00 did not finish.

LXXloot Class;
Vedette............  11.20*. M4.CT 5.54.05

... 11.20 5.18.23 5.58.23

HIREl’S,.i l i
..2 2 2
..3 3 7
..8 r, 8
..S i i
..4 : c
..0 6 5
..7 8 dis.

Martha Wilkes..
IlghtlDgale.......
teve Whipple...

The St. Catharines Collision.
Editor World: I notice In you paper Is

sued Tuesday moruing au account ot the St 
Catharines collision, a paragraph of which I 
desire to call your attention to, namely: 
“Some lazy Salvationists stood the whole 
time without lifting a hand.” Having been 
present at the time of this accident I wish 
to say that this statement Is unfair and 
shows a partiality on the party who mode 
this statement because those were Salva-

'Nt OVWtVYk»
Prince M...
Elko............
Corallord... 
Una Wilkes 
Margaret M

5.57.67Erma.......
-35-foot Class:

Vision................ 11.10 4.52.36

ass?™
25-foot class

if ASc. MIRCS' IMPROVED
5.42.55 

. 11.10 3.50/48 6.40.48

. did not finish.

.11.80 220.40 2.50.40
229.45 2.50.45 

.----- 233.20 3.03.20

BEER!Oi R0 fiHow llooke Are Selling.
"No, the book trade is not good," re. 

marked a second-hand dealer to a World 
Young Man yesterday. “Scarcely anyone 
soems really anxious to buy."

“Do you mean all kinds of literature. ” 
“Well, I can’t say thnikl do,” he quietly 

replied, ns he caressingly handled some of 
tho standard works within bis reach. "Fact 
is my remarks apply more particularly to 
the better and more solid class of books. In 
light-reading stuff there is a fair business 
done.” _________________

Thae-2.16M, 2.17M, 2.16.
Merchants And Manufao urers’ Consola

tion Stake, 2.24 class; trotting,purse $2000:
2 1 11

vivra.
2.60 18 
23.9.29 
8Ü.2.20

Nox.........
Sallaa.......
Quickstep.

The judges of the races were H.H. Warner, 
Hon. Charles S. Baker and President Max 
Brickner of the Chamber of Commerce. 
These gentlemen, together with a few in
vited guests and the representatives of tbej 
press; went over the course on Mr. Warner’s 
elegant steam yacht, the Siesta. Numerous 
other steam yachts from the home and 

. foreign ports followed the white-winged fly
ers with large parties on board. The Roch
ester Yacht Club chartered? the handsome 
steamer Carmona for the use of the ladies.

The prizes in the various classes are as 
follows:

Efferveeoent, Pure, Wholesome.
A Temperance Beverage of the 

Highest Class.
Sold by all druggists and grocers. Try it. Re

fuse worthless substitutes.
rr, j. oookb «te c o

lOSt. Nlcholas-street, Montreal. Agents.

Five Points 
Prospect ..
Bonhomie.
Favora.............................
Brother Dan...................

’lay Herr........................
line............ ................

^S'iïëiï'iiiiïU dr'

8 7.........1 3
•see•-9 8 8 5 S..3 7 

..6 5 

..4 ti 

..7 4

2 8 
5 2 
4 6 
7 4

86euson,
tionists.

Two officers of tbe Salvation Army were 
on the mail train when the collision occur
red. but escaped any injury. The names of 
these officers were,T. Beatty from Hamilton, 

Poard from 8t Catharines, 
once left ^the 

on hearing the cries of the newsboy 
hastened to deliver him and lifted him out of 
the wreck. Both officers ran after this to 
inform the railway men and others of the 
fatal accident. One informed the section 
men and returned with them, while the 
other ran to St. Catharines to break the 
news, arriving almost breathless and being 
the first on the spot. The consequence was 
that some cabs, etc., drove to the place, a 
few Salvationists, who were waiting for tho 
boat train, also running to where they 
thought help was needed. By this time 

gathered from 
the catastrophe

•9(
Roc ............ .8 0 0 8

4 and W. 
They atA Dead Heat at Washington Park.

July 22.—First race, % mile— 
1, Uncertainty 2, tiuoshonc

car and
Two first-class Stores on Klnerr 

street, Nos. 157 West and 166 
East. Plate Glass, etc. Rent 
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Scott-street.

James Cullen. Pool's Island, N.F., writes: "I 
have been watching the progress ot Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil since its Introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions ot its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (cue old lady In particular) pronounce it to 
be tbe best article of Its kind that bas ever been 
brought before tho public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, I shall be only too nappy to 
have my name connected 
child."

CHICAGO,
Ella lilackb

Hecodd race, 1 mile—Alary and Tfilie 8. 
dead heat, Alice D. 3. Time 1.42%. Run 
oil—Till U) S. won.

Third!ritce, % mile—King Lee 1, St. Qfoix 
2, Linger 3. Time 1.15.

Fourth race, 1 mile 70 yards—Forerunner 
1 Homer 2, Woodcraft 3. Time 1.45><.

’ Fifth race, % mile—Minuie Gee 1, bmp 
Frederick 2, Lucinda 3. Time 1.15X. 7

urn

First. Second. Third. 
$40 $30 $15First class........

■ 46-footers..........
. 40 footers........
' 86-footers......

80-footev3............
86-footers.........

Banian and O*Connor Will Row on Sun- 
, day.

Washington, July 22.—All arrangements 
j are now complete for the single and double 

*mll race at River View, on tho Potomac, 
lo-morrow and Sunday. Iu the single scull 
race $1000 divided has been offered, and 
William O’Connor, Wallace Ross, George H. 
Hosmer, Jake Gaudaur and James Ten Eyck 
fouve entered. The purse for doubles is $1500 
end O’Connor and Hanlan, Jlosmer and Gau
daur and Ross and Teu Eyck will row.

Stevenson After Gaudaur.
Stevenson, the Argonauts’ "Australian 

trainer, has failed to got on a race with Wise 
and now is after Jake Gaudaur of Orillia, 
whom, he announces, he desires to row at 
Hamilton, Toronto or Orillia for $300 or 
$500 a side any time after Aug. 20. Bteven- 

« jon will give or take expenses.

TOBORIO BAS HR ALL LKAGUE.

.... 35 n 15 Lacrosse Points.
At Stratford yesterday the home twelve 

defeated Niagara Falls in a championship 
lacrosse match by 3 goals to 2.

The members of the Excelsior Lacrosse 
Club ore requested to attend a special prac
tice Monday night and throughout tbe 
week, as a good match is being arranged for 
the following Saturday. The Deer Parks 
have so far refused to play off their tie.

The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club will play the 
Stars of Mimicoon the old Rpsedale grounds 
this afternoon at 4.30 with the following 
team: Pringle, Irwin. Revell, Yorke, Doug
las, Brunnell, Lyon, Bilton, Baker, Burns, 
Lugsdin, Thompson: H. B. domes, captain.

final lacrosse match for the champion
ship of the Saugeeen district was played at 
Port Elgin yesterday. Kincardine scored the 
second, third, fifth and seventh goals, Wal- 
kertou the first, fourth and sixth.

IRE SILENT STEED.

Bicycle Club Races To-dny—Civic 
Holiday Sport.

At the racing board meeting of the Toronto 
Bicycle Club last? night several prizes for tbe 
Civic Holiday races wore decided on. Many 
entries were reported from Buffalo and out
side places. The Toronto Bicycle Club’s 
handicap races to-day should prove interest
ing to riders and spectators.

The course will be from top of Norway hill 
to the Halfway hill and return twice, making 
15 miles. The officers will be: Referee, C. 
E. Lailey: judges, W. Hyslop, sen.; 
J. F. Liwson ; judge at turn, F. J. 
Whatmouch; starter, A. F. Webster; timers, 
J. P. Leuigley, Dr. Doolittle, C. W. HsmdalL

S5 15 10
2fl 10

1020 6
20 10 5 with your prosperous

TENNISuite a number hal 
neighborhood of 

and most of the urgent work was 
done and therefore it was move expedient to 
keep to one side and let those work who had 
tools to do so, rather than to be an obstruc
tion. as others were by standing in the way.

it is evident that the party who made the 
statement referred to arrived at the scene 
somewhat late and did not take any trouble 
to find out what the Salvationists aid, which 
would have been a credit to him had he doue

The Gloucester Results. 
GLOUCKSTkii, July 22.—First race, % mile 

—Gyda 1, Bias 2, Weezgeister 8. Time 
1.03%.

Secood race, 6% furlongs-Slabtown 1, 
Eolic 2. Leather Stocking 3 Time

Third race, 4% furlongs—Knick Nock filly
1, Anarchist 2, Kingscloro 3. Time .5534. 

Fourth race. 1 mile—Gloverdale 1, Capston
2, Flu to 3. Time 1.46 1-2.

Filth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Elmstono 1, 
Zimrara 2, Comrade 3. Time .50%.

Sixth race, 0 1-2 furlongs—Battle Cry 1, 
Fete 2, Bella 3. Time 1.26%.

Westmoreland OveFthe Jumps.
Biuuhton Beach, July 22.—First race, 

1% miles—Larchmont 1, John Winkle 2,Jack 
star 3. Time 2.12.

Second race, % milo—Morello 1, Mar- 
guérite 2, Brookdale 3. Tim© 1.02^.

Third race, % mile—Remorse 1, Casanova 
Third 2, Rise Dance 3. Time 1.81.

Fourth race, miles—Tea Tray 1, Lepan-
•J, Nomad 2. Timo 1.50)4.
Fifth race, _% mile—Lord Dalmeny 1, 

AVutorson 2, Early Blossom 3. Time 1.02.
Sixth race, steeplechase, loug course— 

■Westmoreland I, Sam Morse 3, Futurity 3. 
Timo 6.10.

qui
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A Canadian Favorite.
The season of green fruits and summer 

drinks is the time when the worst forms of 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea and bowel com
plaints prevail As a safeguard DA Fowler a 
Extract of Wild Strawberry should be kept 
in the bouse. For 35 years it has been the 
most reliable remedy.

AND

BOATING SHOES
-AT-

H. P. DAVIES & CO.’S 
81 Yonge-street.

246246

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful jh their action on the stomach 
and bowels. E. A. Cairncross. Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time. ’

Infants' Food.
Volumes have been written upon this import

ant subject, but volumes of testimonials can be 
shown to prove that Dyer’s Improved Food for 
Infants is the very best in use 25c per package. 
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal. t

The
> so.

I thought it my duty to make known these 
facts, as my principle is let honor be given 
to whom it is due. Madame Ireland’s - -A Defender of Right.

How They Will be Found.
Editor World: Everyone must have the 

deepest sympathy and interest in all that 
relates to tile Port Union disaster. In 
the search for the bodies some prin
ciples must be kept in mind. After 
a time the bodies must float and there
fore a boat should be rowing near the place 
where the accident happened. The location 
of the bodies must depend on the under 
currents and prevailing winds, the former 
will be known to those acquainted with the 
lake. Those iu the search boat bad botter 
watch tbe flight of tbe water fowl.

James Gammack, LL.D.

» Herbal Toilet AOIft
Herbal Sbavlng 

- OINTMENT
The best articles in the market» Over Ellis’ 

King-sL east. Of all druggists.

Torontoj

240
Xfce Homes To-Day—The Benefit for St. 

Jehu’s Sufferers.

" There will be good attractions at the baae- 
oall grounds to-day.

At 9 p.m. the Dukes, with McGurry in tbo 
l*>x will meet the Excelsiors. Atkisson will 
do the twirling for them. At 4 p.m. the 
Nationals and Dauntless meet, and as both 
aro uvemly matched a good game may be ex-
^The^Toronto Baseball League deserve great

We have no hesitation In saying that Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’* Dysentery Cordial is without doubt the 
best medicine ever introduced for dysentery, 
diarrhœa, cholera and all summer complaints, 
sea sickness, etc. It promptly gives relief and 
never fails to effect a positive cure. Mothers 
should never be without a bottle when tbeir 
children are teething.

i Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: "I can
UD«y js^he^ra^ra

It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, birt this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out tbe disease.”

unbesitati 
Vegetable 

rid.
to

The Greatest scientific discovery of the 
absolute cure for Indigestion IsIt’s healthy, aids digestion and is tietlci- 

Gvody-tioody Chewing
Track and General Topics.

Fred Scott, a New England boxer and all 
round athlote of Providence, R. I., died

age a» an 
Adams’ Pepsin Tutti Frutti Gum.ous to chew. 

Gum. East Toronto, July 20.
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To-night.
Going Like Hot Cakes

Oar Boys’ Balte at $2, $2.50, $8 and $3.50.

For Men’s Suits
We can beat the world. We make them to 
order from $12 to $50 per suit. Flue work
manship, style, fit aud durability aro good 

rewmmendatloni.

Our Furnishing Department
Is overflowing with all the latest fads In 

Ties, Collars, Shirts and Hate 
Call and see them.

No other firm oan, will or does give such 
good values.
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ABOUT
SOUTHOOMBB

The People’s Stores,
682 and 686 QUERN-ST. WEST

A PIANO
46

You are thinking of a Plano? 
That is
isthèbest? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou-

ig or a Piano / 
is good. You want the 
that Is better. But which.Special in

DRESS FABRICS sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of tou 
doubted durâblIKy.

235
much
creditColored Silks,Black Silks, ch and un-Foulard Silks,

Bengallnes and Irish Poplins.
CHEVIOTS, HOMESPUNS, BEDFORD CORDS, 

HENRIETTAS, E8TAMENES, ASS ABETS, 
CAMELS’ HAIR CRAVENKTTES 

AND SERGES.

HEINTZMAN & CO. Introdi

S<117 King-street West
evd

Printed Delaines, Ohallies, Cam tries. Foulard 
Sateens, Chamberrys and Ginghams. 

Samples sent on request.

and tir

PHILIP Mille, 
poled i 
meter 
ropes, 
rough 
64 incl
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JOHN GATTO & SON 4»L «A

Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.
ryin

I. WW-. .OHI BOVS!
Have you seen the BIJOU
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ToThe Best Ever Offered
PRICE 6l.es.
Fisting Tackle at great

The
dtan
ranime 
July 80| 
book ou 
given a 
insects 
mombe

AISO
bargains for the one month at

W. McDOWALL’S
to8 KINO-STREET EAST, (buBZORMI I
Lome
gfaand

along t 
kinds b 
billty t 
will be

EXCURSIONS. uts;

Can be obtained from all first-class Gaooerean* 
the Leading Hotels.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agent*, 5260 YoDge-atroot,Toronto.

PICNICS.
nai
noon
andBILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC- will be
entSTRAW HATSPrinted at Special Hates Daring the Season. 

Work Done Promptly.
«team
1

OXFORD PRESa
TIMMS & CO

13 ADELAIDE E.
•I

'l846 view wA large assortment of the 
Ÿ very latest styles

}
ot TiNICKEL I NICKEL I reflectii

tTbe "Wheal Maria" Nickel Mining Syndi-

This is one of the beet opportunities ever 
effered to in vest ora Proposed Capital 
$500,000. Apply Secretary ^

100 King West, 
Toronto.

N.B.—Agents wanted id sell stock in every 
City and Town._______________

▲ Dr. 
split an 
exactly!

actUe di
NEW SHAPES,

NEW BRAIDS. Noro 
no sueli
were qi
painful
voted
low.
we* re:
loug. tl
reliovii
In all t
justice
above.

V

JAS. H. ROGERS,✓
ARCADE, rOHOE ST.. 

TORONTO.
o end for 
(D Cironlar,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.%
TY0

V 6 Y

WARRANTERVy
\I The

WE WARRANT ALL OUR notion1 
tag at 1

C. O’DEA

t,

» 6.30:
March.
Valse...
Ovortur
Bandpaj

to be tree from Im
perfection» in n* 
terial or manafi 
tore, and agree to 
refund tbe full 
amount of pur
chase money al 
our «tore at any 
time within a year 
if any defects are 
dtecovered Intbem, v 
not caused by use, 
misuse, neglect, or 
accident,

▲ Ika..:
ERRORS OF YOUNG AND 0LDÎ

Organic Weaknee, Failing Memory, lock ot I 
Knerxy, Physical Dee», positively cured by* 
HaselUm'l Vitaliter, Alio Nervous Debility, ■ 
Dimness .* Sight, Low of Ambition, UnfitoeasB 
to Many, Stunted Development, Lou ot Power S 
Pain» In tho » a, Nlghi Emission», Drain in H 
Urine, Semina, boise», Sleepleeneu, Aversion ■ 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Exoudve Indul-E 
fence, eio., eta Even bottle guaranteed. ■ 
*0,000 cold yearly. A.idrow, enooelng etampH 
for treattee, J. X HAZELTON, Graduated H 
Pharm»olit. «08 Yonre St. Toronto. Ont ff

CWop..

For
plofo,
Bundnj 
tbe Ua 
for the 
» nanti 
ently i 
street 
make o 
suit no

(

SPECtlL SELLI6E \w% MS,(ike Sheri Electric *. |.
Upper Deck Cars

AROUND THE HUMBER BAY

against

The OiFRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,
89 King-street West, Toronto. Canada. Btei

right in 
the latei 
daily, e
bulfaaii
great d] 
apply M 
ImgtouH

L. O. GROTHE & CO.
Montreal.

(Last car 10.30 p.m.)
From Queen and High. Park 
Cars. Boats at Humber Mouth. Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spot*. 

L. O. G. Cuban*. 

Peg Top.

NOTICE. Gentj
Bitters 
two boJüLyIS, 189 B

On and after this date (July 8,1882), I will not 
be responsible for any debts contracted by my 
wife.

It Is
846

L. 0. CROTHE&CQ^
HENBY PAJRK HURST.65615$
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IMMENSE 
CROWDS

TO BENTamusements.

“August
Flower"

WELL DONE, WALLACE !

JAMES EATON'SANEW ËRÀ >►A. Runaway Team Smashes Four Bigs, 
And Is Arrested by a Brave 

Policeman.
Yesterday about 4.1® p.m. a runaway of 

an unusually exciting kind varied the mono- 
tuny of Yonge-etreet It gave rise, too. to 
an act of unusual gallantry ou the port of 
P. C. Wallace, No. 76, who at the risk of his 
life succeeded in stopping the errant team.

The delinquent team was one belonging 
to Charles Rodgers & Co., 97 Yonge-street, 
and Charles Gregory was the driver. 
Gregory was driving down Yonge-etreet, 
when aoout opposite Albert-street the reins 
parted and he lost control. The horses started 
at a comparatively moderate pace down 
street and passed- Queen : at Richmond-etroet 
Gregory, finding he had no control over the 
animals, and thinking discretion the bettor 
part of valor, jumped from the wagon and 
lit on the ground a badly damaged man.

Just after parting company with their 
driver the team fell foul of two light rigs, 
one a butcher’s cart belonging to William 
Dancy, Chestnut and Eld ward-streets, and 
the other a covered buggy owned by Dr. 
Page of Braeondale. Both were badly 
smashed. Dr. Page’s buggy looking as if the 
runaways had devoted full tivo minutes to

Down the street the runaways fled, taking 
the right hand as they passed the sower ex
cavation, but being unable to reach any 
more rigs until they neared King-street. 
Then in quick succession a buggy belonging 
to Edward E. Klein of Toronto Junction 
and a wagon „ owned by the L X. L. 
Laundry fell victims to their prowess. 
Both .were badly smashed. A mo
ment more and they would have plunged 
into the crowded King-street corner with 
disastrous results. But a man for tho oc
casion was at hand. P. C. Wallace s tall 
form darted forward, he seised tno horses 
heads, there was a brief desperate struggle 
and the runaway was over. Bravery and 
skill had triumphed over brute force. The 
strugglingtiorses were extricated, tho owu-
__ raefnliy surveyed the wrecks and the
various heaps of chipe were carefully piled 
up by the sidewalk. The ambulance was 
summoned and took Gregory, who had been 
taken to Love’s drug store, aud was badly 
bruised and cut about the head, to the Hos-

CANADA’S GREAT£4 /

Leaner-lone. 88 Yonge«street.INDUSTRIAL FAIR • -1
rfx> UEr.Tl_______ i côttàchJ Tï'

Jœsrwïtî
mo LET—CORNER CHURCH AND

son’*. 18 Melintin-Btreet._________ _______
Ik/TAttKET GARDEN TO RENT, THREE OR JVlelovan acres, .table, barn, «Bar, fruit 
trees and bushes, cottage, five rooms, city water. 
Adams, 867 Queen west.

th.?,/,r gsMrsàJTrSS&is.
advertisements that we don t carry out

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Segeca, 
Mo., during the pasttwo years has 
been affected with Neuralgia of the 
Head, Stomach and Womb, and 
writes: “My food did not seem to 
strengthen me at all and my appe- 

>very variable. My face 
was yellow, my head dull, and I had 
such pains in my left side. In the 
morning when I got up I would 
have a now of mucus in the mouth, 
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes 
my breath Became shr^ and I had 
such queer, tumbling, palpitating 
sensations around the heart. I ached 
all day under the shoulder blades, 
in the left side, and down the back 
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse 
in the wet, cold weather of Winter 
and Springs and whenever the spells 
came dh, my feet and hands would 
turn cold, and I could get no sleep 
at all. I tried everywhere, and got 
no relief before using August Flower 
Then the change came. It has done 
me a wonderful deal of good during 
the time I have taken it and is work
ing a complete cure.*’ ®
G. G. GREEN, Sole Mon'fr.Wçedtmry.NJ.

Are daily attending theTORONTO,
SEPT. 5th TO 17th.
New Hafr-MiïëTrack

New Grand Stand

Vweadâÿs,

HT ............................... r“dozen Ladles' Vest. BIN MARCHE Â

woras rrom some otner sioress,
that everything we say Is the strict tri 

We wouldn’t think of saying 10O
titc was

rat 3 for 25c If we hadn't them.
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 1

— AND-----I

t Many Other Improvements

Bern and Varied Ittractione
(WANTS».V

aSSEBSatigSSSgggSso apw.-vs.'?„r.sss
GREATER AND BETTER 

THAN EVER.
Applications for space for 

all classes of manufactured 
goods should be made at once, 
-or Prize Lists and all Infor
mation address
J. J. WITHROW, 0

President. »

PERSONAL.
.............  ^ Miç»uriini*w*i“if*

■m /TIL STANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER, HAS 1V1 removed to his new studio, 11 Kingrstreet

sleeve, lot $1.25, well worth $1.75,

Tremendous Bargains In Underwear—Prices Always the 
Lowest-Now Still Lower for Monday.

SPBOIAIj.
We have the largest aeeortment of ladles' blouses In the city at the one price. 6®C’. 

are well worth 78c. Dosons of patterns to ohoose from-countors crowded dally, wuite
BIO°h0sMÏRY—Ladles’ “black r<rotton et 8 pairs for 25c. Black Lisle:thread, stomped 
fast black, 26o.; also our special cashmere at 28c. Grey, heavy cotton, 19a pair, worth WJc. 
flood black cotton worth Mopalr for 18c. Black cotton, very line, worth 25c, they go on

gloves, 20c, worth 80c. Fine Usle thread gloves, too pair. Taffeta silk glove», l*Hc, exactly 
6 ifèn.S», worth Bcand 6c, each half price. Another line, 2 for 28c, half prloe. Fancy 

Sf5&61S5fi!,fl?a«kS £ «Si. W. eell more belt, than 
y Porftnnee for'th^muse, at 9c bottle, with patent atomiser, which makes a beautiful

*Pr,£ineD-flnlshed handkerchiefs, 4c each, large size, worth 8c. Two silk ties tor 2k; four aU 
linen handkerchiefs for 80c. Linen handkerchiefs, very fine, 10c, Cambric handkerchiefs 
In white at 2o each.

A4

" " I indwa will send ihenHtia
address

World to
name and address and wo 
Family Journal, a largo forty column

er-’SimSsS&Bs
Tfiritntn. ©d

Can you wonder when Goods 
are being sacrificed at the following 
startling prices:

it ffASrofareSa______.
tTdiks cared for during accouch-
1 A ment. Mre. Trantor. 44 Teraulay.

H. J. HILL,
Man. and Sec., Toronto.

Offices removed to No. 82 Klng- 
street East.____________________1;

WANTED.c*-
THB

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will give a Free Concert In

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

•Friday afternoons from Still 5p.m. 
(weather permitting), On Satur

day afternoon a SPECIAL 
BAND will play.

WaaK F.AK
•one with stable and grounds pro
objection to suburbs, rent about $40 
. For any one leaving the city and 

preferring to rent their bouse rather than close 
it up, this is an exceptional chance for securing 
a careful and reliable tenant. Address Box 600, 
World.

}
short term 
ferred. no 
per month. Fine black lace Grenadine Dress^Goods^^ ^1errs ‘*PINS.”:

Lovely black figured Brillianteen^DreBB^Goods^2HELP WASTED.12845 .
A steemer run» from Church-street to 

Wiman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

\ (This Sise la Registered.)
TITANT ED-FUR MACHINE OPERATORS, VV finishers and sowers. J. & t, Lugsdin,
farriers, 101 Yonge-street, Toronto.__________
-vs y ANTED AT ONCE—SMART GIRL FOB W kitchen. Apply earner Batlyirst and

FREADÈR WANTED - LADY - f6
_________ Saturday afternoon from * tUl

Apply Mr. fewan. World Office, after I p.m. 
-ITFANTED—FOR A POSITION OF TRUST VV of growing importance and offering excel-

Extra fine grey ^1-wool De Beige^Dress^GoodsAn lnterprlsing Firm.
The firm of A. R. McKinlay & Co., the 

successors of the old firm of Maofarlane, 
McKinlay & Co., who have been manufac
turing window shades for the past nine years
at 97 St. Alban-street, and whose trade has 
been steadily increasing each successive 
year, are now showing a new feature in artis
tic shades, the sole production of Mr. A. R. 
McKinlay. These new and unique designs 
have only been introduced this season and 
have been received with good favor by the 
trade generally. The firm are fully sup
plied with sufficient material to supply all 
whq may favor them with their wants in 
that line, or in any branch of their trade. 
The®claim now to be producing a shade 
clotn that is superior to anything that has 
ever been produced, and they think that they 
are showing this season some of the prettiest 
designs in fringes, lacoe and tassels that have 
been sbown by auy other house in the trade, 
and invite a careful inspection of their stock 
either through their representatives on tûe 
road or at their factory, where a complete 
display of samples of everything sold or 
manufactured by tho firm can be seen in 
their sample room. Many of the new de
signs which we referred to in the beginning 
of this notice may be seen displayed in the 
•window of Messrs. T. G. Foster & Co. of No. 
235 and 237 Yonge-street, aud are certainly 
much to be admired. Mr. McKinlay deserves 
credit for his new idea of an art blind. 6t

i;

“ El Padre ” 3i

TIE 6REMDIE* BIBO i

«pot effect, 88c yard, regular price wa, 60c; all the newest shade»: 80

°° ’we'vflrjuet opened up e greet stock of new dree» trimming», beautiful goods, at all

doubtoedee, and of course they are In two pieces. We’ll sell the double fold at 8c yard on 
Monday and to-day (Saturday). . „ I,

A large advertisement of true statement! meane a full store. .We’ll have the 
crowds on Monday. Two Bargain Tables loaded down with bonanzas for everybody. 
Trade at JAMES BATON’S.

Niagara.
Will play from 3.S0 tUl 5.30 lu Centre Island 
Park on Saturday, July 23. Toronto Ferry 
Band will play from 8 till 5 p.m. Monday, 
July 35. ______________________

PINS.
Every Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band around It 
with the name printed 

thereon:

Fine black Grenadine Dress Goods, silk mixture
at 5c, worth 25c

T>ROOFREAD 
JL read every 
10. Apply Mr. E

4 4 XU* BSSsEaHsE-
brace *me shorthand and typewriting, which 
most be first-class, although great «peed is not 
essential; must also write a neat hand, be cor
rect at figures and reliable and palnstnMng. Ap
plications wiU be regarded us confidential if de
sired. State age, experience and salary expect
ed to Box 190 World.________________ °1».,
YTTANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY ÔR W commission to handle the new patent 
chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced: erases Ink thorough y In 
two seconds; no Mfraslon of paper; 200 to 600per 
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to 5030 
in six cays, another 832 In two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent tor each state and 
territory. * For terms and particular» address 
tho Monroo Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
190, La Crosse, Wla. ________tM

? Lovely colors in all-wool Nuns' Veiling Dress 
Goods at 7c, worth 20ct

R f

5L T3U8INE8S PROPERTY FOR SALE- 
ll Yonge-atreet, north of ''Queen. 
About 60 feet frontage, with brick stores 
—thoroughly well built This offers a 
good opportunity for safe investment lu 
central freehold—where a fair Interest 
can be had upon the purchase money 
from the start—besides the certain ad
vance In the land. Capitalists can sl- 
ways depend upon getting choie#Invest
ments in central business property 
through us,

«
\ rs, Very stylish English Tweed Dress Goods for 

O Tailor-made Dresses at 15c, worth 30c , \

Wide double-fold navy blue Serge,lovely quality
at 30c, was 50c

BIPadre ;

JAMES EATON & CO., '• 88-Yonge st-88
PIN®.

BAR RING. 7 $
Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 

Sweet and Mellow.
B. J. GRIFFITH * CO.,

16 King-street eest Beautiful all-wool Scotch Cheviot Suitings
at 35c, worth 70c8amusements.AMUSEMENTS.? —248 !e Î

HANLAN’S POINT 99h S.DftVISASOilS. WORM VETERINARY.N Another big lot of those lovely wide Flannelletes
at 5c, worth 10c

SUMMER RESORTS,
E H. LUCAS, VETERINARY. DEN 
ltt King-street west, Toronto. Tete-GrB^

phone No. 1810.
U3KOKA—TO LET—TWO COTTAGES — 

furnished sitting room, dining room, 
kitchen and four bedrooms each; on Fairy Lake, 
30 minutes’row from town of Huntsville; sandy 
beach and beautiful locality; wild fruits and 
fishing plentiful. Apply to J. L» Baker. Drawer 
9, Huntsville.
-ByTUSKOKA LAKES—CRAIGIE LEA HOUSE 
jYl —This house has been newly furnished 
throughout. Broad verandahs, excellent Oshlng, 
boating and bathing. Table the best. Terms 
moderate. Special rates for families. Address 
Miss J. P. Creigh, Cralgie Lea, Lake Joseph, 
Musk oka. _____

MO
J, C. CONNER, AMUSEMENT DIRECTOR.

“Shall auld acquaintance be forgot and never brought to mind.
Shall auld acquaintance be forgot in the days of Auld Lang Synef

f
/ONTARIO VüTtiRINARY COLLEGE HOÛSI6 vj lulirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
assis tante in attendance day or nighu_______ _ Fine checked Swiss Muslin, wide, for Aprons

at 5c, worth 12c0'f&k£p,
STtoWBEfilf

É

10 or DressesSDBP8 JfJtW MACHIXBUT.

ALL PERFORMANCES FREE to the PUBLICEINANOIAL.................................. *
SfiOO EQUITY-8MALLHÜÜ8KTRADE
gagVwoodalle Si Pundas-street._________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rates. Read. Read Knight,

solicitors, etc.. Tfi King-street east, Toronto.------ Performances (Weather permitting) every
■ a LARGE amoMt of money to loaS ,'8normano0 evening at 8.30.
Vktorto‘rt"e“McUulle&1Uln,',rlne’111 THE QUEENS OF THE AIR.

the margalbisbh sisters
ties. James O. Mcflee, Flnaaekti Agent and .. THE PANTOMIMIC BURLESQUE KINGS,

I-V a-M ROBB AND SBIGRIST

THE SHANO SISTERS KSSUtiS TO:,.. Il IIHH itlTtl DUBES
The Toronte Ferry Co’s Band in a two hour Musical Concert evely 

Evening and Saturday Afternoon.

Introducing a System of Large Wire Hope 
Pulleys.

iu For the Week Commenoln, . .

MONDAY, JULY 35 U
afternoon at 3.30. Every

Seersuckers for the Million I any pattern
at 5c, worth 10c

Some of the largest castings of wheels 
ever made in Ottawa have been produced, 
and are intended fof the E. B.Eddy Co.Faper 
Mills. They consist of three eete, each com
posed of a driving pulley eight feet in dia
meter by 50 inchee wide, and carrying 34 
ropes. The weight of each wheel in the 
rough. Is 8350. There are two driven pulleys 
04 inches in diameter by 50 inches wide, car
rying the same number of ropes, with a 
weigifcdl 6KX) pounds each.

Thdthreeseta are the same throughout. 
These will replace eight-ply rubber band 
belts. It is claimed that they are the finest 
pulleys of the kind ever made in Ottawa, 
l'hev are form

Z

■i Cream Seersuckers. We are now selling 
| Z at 5c, or 25 yards for $1

CUMMER RESORT--THE HO BIN 8( JN^H O USE
and Lake Skncoe,”tM rnfies from Toroato, 9 from 
Barrie; one of the most beautiful resort. In 
America; wooded with maple, beech, pine and 
butternut; fishing, boating and bathing facilities 
are good. The proprietor has placet! his row 
boats to his gueeto free; dally mall; good table 
furnished, with abundance of our own cows’ 
mUk and cream: steamers plying dally between 
Barrie and the Point; rates |7 per week; nurses 
85; children under 18 years 88.50. Apply to 
Isaac Robinson, proprietor, Barrie P.O. 624

j- ■ cuRt-s—.
i

L During this sale we are selling a fine white Lawn
at 7c, worth 15c13

x

i a Fine Zephyr Dress Ginghams, fast colors 
14» at 5c, worth 10ckind ever made in Ottawa, 

ey are formed in a continuous circle in
side and outside with no marks of cores.

OPTICAL. _________
/OPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 68 KING- 
U Street cast, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.

-TT1CHO LODGE—AMONG THE THOUSAND 
Fj Islands, River St. Lawrence. This famous 

summer resort Is situated in the very heart of the 
Thousand Islands, In a beautifully secluded and 
picturesque spot near the celebrated “Fiddler’s 
Elbow,’’and within speaking distance of t 
ous “Echo Rock.” Th4 choicest of the 
grounds are In the vicinity, affording ample 
sport for the angler, amateur, or otherwise. 
This healthy resort Is a few minutes’ drive 
from Lansdowne Station, on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, and easily accessible by 
boat from Alexndria a Bay and Rock- 

ulring rest, seclusion and home 
particulars 
Proprietor,

Toronto Forty Coi’s steamers, which run every few 
n the foot of Yonge and Brock-streets. Think of it I Wide English Prints, fast colors

5c, worth 10c
To Scout For Butterflies and Beetles.
The Natural History Section of the Cana

dian Institute will have their third and last 
summer exdursion next Saturday afternoon, 
July 30, tô Lome Park. Two copies of a 
book on butterflies by G. H. French will be 
given as prizes for the best collection» of 
insects made during the afternoon by 
members or their friends, the collections 
Lo be confined to the two orders, Lepidoptera 
(butterflies and moths) and Coleoptera 
(beetles). The woods and ravines round 
Lome Park afford excellent collecting 
ground for botanists, as well as entomolog
ists;’ geological specimens may be found 
along the lake shores, and reptiles of several 
kinds in the marshes, so there is every proba- k 
bility that large and interesting collections 
will be made in the various departments of 
natural histo 
noon there
and specimens taken during the afternoon 
will be exhibited and described by the differ
ent naturalists. Return tickets for the 
steamboat can be obtained from Mr. Hol- 
lingworth, 394 Yonge-street.

kj <ti
he fam-

flshi RETURN TICKETS ONLY 10 CENTS.
Next Week Still Another Novelty.

IS ng
^le 4m PASTURE.

astore'forhorses—ooodqrass, 
1. shade, water. Apply John Burke, Deer 
Park, or on premise», Lot 2, Con. 2, east of 
Eirlinton, 346 BIG SALE OF HATS

T

PICKLES’ NEW OFFERport, Those req 
comforts will do
early in the season to O. L Potter, 
Ivy Lea P.O.,

well to write for

ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS I For Men Folks Exclusively

A FINE DONGOLA SHOET
Reduced to $1.60 a pair.

' STYLISH, COOL, and LIGHT

^ 328 Yonge-street^ S
.................................................................................................. ..

HAVE .YOU SEEN

Out.

“El Padre” .Ï ANDUOrtKTU PARK,
HOTEL LOUISE,

Under Entirely New Management,

NOW OPEN.
Rates low. Apply C. W. Irwin.

40 Yonge-st.. or Hotel.

I nt I lOOO Ladies’ Straw Hats, also “Garden’’ and 
LUI 1 “Picnic" Hits AT 3C .EACH OR 8C. delivered to any part of the city. Kl UH OU«

COOLING ROOMS£11 À In stock and made to order on short notice. 
Call and see us or send for catalogue.

WITHROW & HILLOCK.
» 180 Queen-street East.

> ii
SIZE :

REINA VICTORIA%•- Lût 2 Bov8’ Straw Sailor Hats ■LES at 10c each, worth 25oPATENTS.
A CANADIAN; AMERICAN OR ANY FOB- 

eign patent procured. Featherstonhaugh 
, patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
of Commerce Building, Toronto.
H. R1CHK8, tiOLlCITUti OF PATENTti, 

li# 57 King-street west. Patents procured in 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
eting to patents free on application. ad

246At the close, of the after- 
a meeting of the members,

tory. , 
will be /. EXCELSIOR

PROHIBITION PARK
VT(If

Packed ICO In a box: two 
bundles, 60 cigars In each, 
with ribbons marked 
"Relna Victoria.” Each 
cigar has around It a nar
row purple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraud) to the 
consumer.

This particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
to smokers * who like a 
RICH,
CIGAR.

• V I nt 1 Girls’ large open-work black or white Straw
LUI « Hats- 'at 26 c, worth SOo

& Co.,
Bank11 ♦

This splendid Tenting Ground Is now fully 
equipped and space is rapidly being taken up. 
Vacancy for a few more tents. Apply to 
ROBERT BURNS,

Victoria Park.

i I nf A Ladies’ “Newest Styles” In Straw Hats
~ at 26c each, worth from 50o to $1R. H. LEAR & CO.’SAn Explanation.

Editor World; In your report of an inter
view with W. L. Huddart and myself con
cerning the Men ittou disaster in your issue 
of Tuesday a most unjust and untruthful 
reflection is cast on the action of Dr. You- 
mans in the following paragraph; -

A Dr, Youmans of St. Catharines had his nose 
split and was so disconcerted that he did not 
exactly know where he was. When Dr. Wilson 
discovtiged that ho was a physician he got him to 
seule dewe to care for tho wounded.

tfo, sich fifords were evor used by me and 
no such impression given. Indeed therfacts 
wera quite tho contrary, the doctor tbeugh 
painfully injured himself immediately de- 
vocuu his attention to his less fortunate fel- 

xJowb. Nor did he cease until the last man 
was removed to the hospital, To him be
longs tho credit more than to any other of 
relieving the suffering of the afflicted 
In all fairness to Dr. Youmaus aud iu simple 
justice to me I trust you will publish tno 

R. Wilson, M.D.

» lpeter McIntyre,
84 Yonge-street.56 LEGAL CARDS.,e l) I nt S Ladles* black and white, very large brim. Leg- ‘

J horn Hats at 60c, worth $1Island - Park KyTEREDira CLARKE. BOWES & HILTON 
1VI Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 24 Church-aL 

Toronto. W. R Meredith, Q. UL. J. R Clarke, U 
H. Bowes, F. A HU ton. Ù
T AMElS PARKËS & CO., BARRISTERS AND 
fj Solicitors. Traders- Bank building, 63
Ypnge-streot, Toronto.______________________ _
“T D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

, etc.—Society and private funds for in vest- 
tit. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 32 Well

llngtou-Btreot east» Toronto. _____________
A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC,, 

XjL Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.
V»RONTE M. AIKINS, BARRISTER BOLlCI- 
I > tor, Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 

Office (Room No. 8) 9)i Adelaide-stroet east, To-

X
SPRING SHOW OF4

GAS STOVES ! Gas and Electric
Fixtures?

FULL-FLAVORED
The place to go to. The Pavilion the only place 

on the Island where you can get your goods bak
ed fresh every day by Hubbard’s Portable 
Buy your picnic supplies at city rates and save 
the trouble of carrying with you. Private parties 
catered for. Table accommodation for 400. To
ronto Ferry Company's Band will give selections 
every afternoon in the new band, stand.

246 HUGHES & CO., Island Park Pavtiion.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGSOven.

S. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREAL.

J El W E I.
leads all others for

Broiling, Bolling, 
Frying, Steaming, 
Toasting, Stewing

246E Item I Gents* Spun Silk Shirts and Drawers ^ ^Baking,
Browning,
Roasting,

and water heating.
246

note that

MEDICAL. The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the marketTHEOMLYCUBE^a,

For Nervous Prostration. Nerv-^r 'O \Vy 
oub and Physical Debility, vital ^ jT
Exhaustion, Innomnis Pain In X 
the Back. Cold Hand* or 
llad Circulât ion, Blue Lines X
under the Eyes, Pimples XA WkV 
nud all other Norvoufior^^
Blood Diseases In elth ^

B A\VWX gists, or sent by malL/ W

McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 
and throat, 29 carlton-st. Consul

TXB. MURRAY 
XJ eye, ear 

hour» 9oui-s. toi.

'
/CHARLES E. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 
Vj Soliciter, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings, 32 Adelalde-street east (next 
postofflee), Toronto.

tatlon Itom 9 Gents’ Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers
■*■01114 at 76c, worth $1.2536H 1 MASSAGE, RECOMMENDED FOR 

m, paralysis, insomnia, 
ulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 

Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook, 
204 King W.

rheumatisabove,
6 York ville-avenue. Keith & Fitzsimons, 19 & 21 Richmond WTTANSFOltD & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, XX Solicitor», Money to loan, 10 Manninz 

Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans
ford. LL.B.. O. L Lennox.

to the
ïfeiit1 I tom 1 Gents’ English Merino Shirts and DrawersI IB III O = at 60c, worth 75oWill Play at Island Park.

The Royal Grenadier Band, under the di
rection Of Mr. Waldron, will play the follow
ing at Island Park this afternoon from 3 to
6.30:
March../... 7..... Bersagllerl...................Ellenberg
Valso.........Chiidron’B Carnival.....................Ziehror
Overture.............Bohemian Girl...................... Balfo
Sandpaper Dance..............................................Wilson
Selection......................Carmen........................... Bizet
Polka...................... ..Fly Away...................... Ziehrer
Valse......... .................. Gloria........... ....St. Quentin
Selection........Modern popular Songs................Llstz
Galop.......... ....Wie der Wind..................... ..Faust

ch
111 King-street West,

Are Agents for the manufacturers 
The Geo. M. Clark Co., Chicago.

1ARTISTS.

W.L FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUQEREAU 
Fluery, Lcfevre, Boulanger and Carolus 

. t>l Kine-Ktreet easL (.Lessons.)

*X/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCIUMMON, 
1V1 Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 42 King-gtreet 
wesL Money to loan.

or
j.:s. Item 4 Gents’ Fine English Flannel Shirts,m all Sizesuran

J.&J.L. SMALLEY

FURNITURE WARERDOMS
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

XfiaHT’ac^i^nmroÂ'TONAL'mjii-
neea College, corner College And Spadina, 

Typewj-ltiug^ tSM; telegraphy. *2.80; circular

■myriSSAM. BARKER’S SHORTHAND AND tVX Typewritmg School, 81 King-street east, 
Toronto. Ciroul&ra frqr.

ISLAND BOATS................................
T) OWBOATS FOR HIRE AT CENTRE IS- 
Xi land—also private yacht Sea Gull may be 
engaged for private parties. Capt Goodwin, 
Boathouse.

in>
SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.life

Artificial Limbs, Horn S Gents’ Natural Wool Flannel Shirts, In all IIBIII U sizes at $1.25, worth $2.60/ HORB’S MEDICINE CO., 
BAX FRANCISCO or CHICAGO.

to usgrove. Etc.uU
tr- ïFOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 

Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels flt Co., Chemists, 171 King St. East

at

Item 6
for Gents’ wear at “nearly your own price,” as we are giving up 
this department. Call and seel

:;oHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
ALMER HOUSE, COR. KINU AND YORK- 

00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
nsington, cor. King and

my Big Cuts in Furniture 
Prices

Dining Room Suites, 
Antique, from $17.50 

Upwards. 
proprietors of the

Don’t Want Sunday Excursions.
For some weeks tho Street Railway em

ployes have been agitating the question of a 
Sunday excursion, aud they Intend to ask 
the Mayor, to allow them to charter a boat 
for the occasion. But it has just occurred to 
a number of them that they cannot consist
ently ask people to vote against Sunday 
street cars when they themselves want to 
make others lose their Sunday rest. As a re
luit no less than 110 have signed a petition 
asking the Mayor to use his utmost influence 
against the proposition.

The Only Pullman Line, Toronto to New 
York, via Brio Hallway.

Every traveler should remember he can step 
right into a magnificent Pullman sleeper, with ail 
the latest improvements, which leaves Toronto 
dally, except Sundays, at 4.65 p.m. Magnificent 
buff a and dining cars attached to all trains via this 
rr<;at double track road. For full mrtii-niaM

AUTHORS & COXar ONTARIO LADIES* COLLEGE
WriitDy, Out.

T)
JL streets: rates yi 
proprietor, also of & 
York; European plan.

ire

yj’WY&co 121 Churoh-streett Toronto.
.o> Our Trusses are the finest made on this con

tinent. They are invented and made only by 
ourselves Each truss Is carefully fitted and 
warranted to give satisfaction In every case*

, THE ELLIOTT, Corner Church and 
Shuter-gtreets.

Strictly first-class in all its appointments and 
educational advantages. Provision made for all 
the teachers’ certificates and for University 
classes through the freshman, sophomore and 
junior years of Toronto University. The literary 
staff comprises the largest number of University 
specialists of any Ladies’ College in Canada. The 
Musical, Fine Art, Elocution and Commercial 
Departments are equally well sustained by the 
most gifted professors. Physical culture will be 
taught by a specialist from Boston. A new gym
nasium and all kinds of outdoor amusements. 
Pupils have the opportunity of hearing the great 
artists that visit Toronto. Apply for informa
tion to

You will be surprised how far 
■ ONE DOLLAR will go during thisEXTRA- 

MM! Biusai m min. ORDINARY Cheap SALE. Try it!

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effect» cf ^arly I I f*
follies) thormighlr cored. Kidney end Bladder | §■I lit

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern oon- 
i^nlences. References; Our guests. TRY IT.

SUCCESSORS TO

Maofarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

fElastic Truss Webbing of the 
best quality. Elastic Stockings 
Suspensdry Bandages.. LAKE VIEW HOTEL,1M5S51

HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEAN ING_MAGHINE

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,

Terms $1.80 and $2 per 
single and en suite. Bath on every 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ment». Every accommodation for families visit
ing the dty, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city, \yhen taking street 
air from Union Station ask for transfer to Win
chester-street car, passing the door.

day. Booms 
floor.

; WINDOW SHADES
PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph. D.63

Plain and Ornamental Oi 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels 
Cords, Fringes, Laces anc 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

35 and 37 St. Alban’s-et..
TORONTO.

AYRE. Proprietor
DENTISTRY.

, wr s. • s.-s »r»... ..........

ggjBSffs
al.

'Phone 1057160 Queen-st. W.great double track road. For full particulars 
apply to G.T.R. agents, or to 8. J. Sharp, 19 Wel- 

; east, Toronto. ed

BUSINESS CARDS.
lmgton-Btreot east, jk^ONOT-^NME^HA^B^FURNITUT^

Queen. _____________________________
OTOHaGE-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 
O street wet._______________________________

MARRIAGE LICENSES. moeia. Lost or 
CfiMMHnd all 
Organa a specialty. It make» no difference , who 
baa failed to euro you. Call or write. Consulta 
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address.
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr.
846 Jar vis-street, 8d house north of G 
street. Toronto.

HAM ES*" î). BOU8TE AD. J.P.,' ISSUER MAR- 
Offlce 12 Adelaidaatreet

The Only Remedy.
Gentlemen,—I have used Burdock Blood 

Bitters for my blood and for pimples, and 
two bottle made a complete cure of my case. 
It is the only remedy I could find to help me. 

Miss Julia Viqer, Trenton, Got.

• I ’ rtage Licensee.
east; evening residence, 134 Bloor-atreet eaat.

A TTENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAÛÎ 
A for gents’cast-off clothing. Bend card to 11. Licenses, 8 Torootoweefc Evening* All 
Harry Clark, 1ST Yorfc-etreeL Jarrie-etreeu

ARTICLES WANTED.

KING-STREET, TORONTO.r**>
ZXAKVILlxE " DAIRY—478 YOBGE-8TREET- 
yj guaran^ed^ gura furm«i^ milk supplied

^4d 246
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CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
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M

soo AND NORTH SHORE. The Favorite Excursion Routes.
FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC 1

y
4 1HE

CUNARD LINE CUN ARDU U n M n u w DOMHUOH. BEAVER, STATE,
EvbeavER LINE French, wilsom, Netherlands

s euro PElCity of Midland cSif Tuesday, 26th Ajfy

PASS MB JJ/E «10,000 UAMM.

The Board
a A Mew and Inito 1891,having an output of over 13,000,000;

jPGSrorrafl?-
^la 1831,two cities returned oyer *10,000,000 KeirfounU^

ïiï^æM"”1 ImSEïS--:;;::::....
Several of the Liberia newepapera are Just Ç aLoe* Soni!."!!!!!".'.’.'.!!

now Indulging in. vain, imaginings M ...............
to the courte a Liberal Gorernor- 5§;inSS^tà................... .
General would take at Ottawa, and Hugh Ryan ................. ...sees.........
expressing tb. idea that a nom^ WoAd.:V.V.V.V,V.V.
inee of Mr. Gladstone’s would be a ver7 Mrs. Henry Brock, per The World..........
different thing from “a subservient Tory Q■ • y_yj;  
tool” Well, if they take time to think they Booiety....
may jot down how many more Liberal Got- ' .
"Z^r^tivTfromto^d Lend. Tt Oo^tto^wiub. taken up^^Lûc I to another'in these lines. In

least four since Confederation have been Churchei throughout the city in aid of the d .. +Q ^ave this, the last 
active politicians in the Liberal ranks at sagerer, by fire at St. John’s, Nfld. , f +v • mnr|i.L wîll
home. The fact to they come here Liberals Rev. Falter Frank Ryan,e >£tiveof New- Saturday Of thlS HlOnttl Will

JîMSïra ^American Fair
wards the party of good government and Sarah Carrie U in custody charged win _jyeil.
British connection._____________ j yer^JcWaiiace, 180 Harbord-street, I Ladies’ Black Cashmere|334 and 191 Yonge-street,

A New York paper speaks of the danger 1 was arrested yesterday for obstructing the „ ^est English make, for | Toronto.

salssiiisgk
;ST“ M-Sir^AIT; "'at,.™ «,a- «LKpair» for 10c; Ladies’ marvel and wonder heretofore,

1 ""“ K’ mLhinc-kmtted Hose, and you might "«lUoryou

5S."SÏ^«SlSt!?wJBÏ|»S L’SttJftWUMB'iftai seamless, doable heel and toe, buy goods ^

Kambler of a Sunday at Sea is an article of vrith assaulting his mother. <> naira for 22c. than yOU WOUld DUt IOT

SSSlS^JSSSSS^t^l^^&^^UrSJSSiiSr Ldiea’ good Luce MitU, And now we have■*»£,• nrr;-w,d.r -, black and tan, 10e pair Dolinin’ forth «f 8»”* «

article is written with all ‘hefoceand , ldiary fire broke ont in a carpenter shop Ladies’ good Lisle Gloves. block andj””. want to tlim into COS ,
?2SSdlïti':. SXMlP “ all of them have been marked
asa^nsfc* rs! JSSSS ^SKSSSSL.m Lrtu,«™t«— «—•-» - Luch lower than ever before.

camped out alone in Muskoka Is continued, be held in the Horticultural Pavilion. | &sr stock of Black Flouncing Lace, 451 ■R00m here for Only & few
The gentleman who is this week dealt with The Minister of Justice has pardoned a . wide, and half flounces, any width, is I
by the Idler’s captious pen is Oliver A. How- Toronto boy named John Lyons who» was 1 ^ complete. Now is the time to get that aample priC63 .
land. There are many other articles of our- sentenced to five years m the Reformatory gg Drew done over, and nothing fMnnIr bottom boilers Wo, worth $1.75; ****** ibumlilceot Steamers
rent interest and which give a view that is I about 12 months ago. will improve it like lace. I -.JJ*5Vott^ISrt^S£b©SU|rons74c; 800 eet^of AVn n TEUTONIC
entirely up to date of all that is going on in I The agreement between Contractor Neelon por one week we will sell these lines at 1 ^ • flniehe(1 cr(E?iet 64c set, worth .S1*8<Ki®2 MAJESTIC AND character 1T_ __
politics, literature, scienca and thei drama, Arohit«ct Lennox was formally prssentwi I grOTS of Crowntod G*™, iîüîwSlïn* baveWaterooms efsnunusuallLjhle „ s u^gs I WILL BUB TO
Several good short stories and a well-writton gt Qsgoode Hall yesterday and approved. -—— I 88c, quaits DSo, «quarts |LM, toe Kup |î?r5ÎSS52 dlàtew mdoôn ôo'tbe upper deck, but —— «y
tashion column give this paper an unusual Tbe luit WM consequently withdrawn. OU A C C BflT^FflR fl “n8d_Fr<^rl!g5r3S^?r ^S-^’a^J^nwaft ^^^.l^^khm-reoin.^ a roactous x^r T L8Q BT» 3V. Y.,

The Atchi«m, Topeka and Santa Pe RaU- (JHAS. O. DÛ I O T U 11 II but rJi»to«“ tt-a ever JSSSSd!d3t Pour ?V -- and 29 at 8 a.m.. and 26
, road has announced that it will make a rate 1 _ . . w„ . 2^ Te”wt.86awtil $1.25. Some beautl- K^ïïdtihr. Hatea. plans, bills ot eta. /uly 27 and °nJ toI. Simply Beyond Oescrtption. q, $13 from Chicago to Denver and return 524 and 526 Qu86ll-«trett Welt | steneChlna; 100 dinner and | tem, agents <« the line or |nN_. I ADKIP PARK

Do give a little thought to health, enjby- account of the triennial conclave of ear , . -■================g==g=^ 1 tea sets combined ^uoers So per I Te W. JONES I LOR N C# if* I* IV
ment and recreation. It ti no earthly use 1 Knights Templar. . , BI8 MOOT XOBM Ofr. I other. «Ecdoa.; I Ornerai Qaadlan Agsnt. to Yongest.. T<m,Bt2 I mTT --------- .. la.miam. ni»W
snendine vear in and year out in the same < Coroner Duncan held aa inquest yeeter- —   io-f){ece elegant toilet ■eufi.24, worth H* I M a .... #»Tr■■■ nilIIÎP The steamer runsfrom the Electric Light

«ontKITt51:^pool Go?«t sS.m.,.

spell at the seaside; rates are cheap, the I street yest,rdav afternoon. The runaway I bjg Direntl at 738 Logan-a venue, while h® atimepopular prices^ 50o each upi Wto ___  MnntrM, ^ , a„-R
train service 4s excellen^ eullidedwith an express wagon in Melinda- waePworUng in Taylor’s Don Pressed Brick worth ofhEli«’flne **£*••* From UverpooL Stesmer. firm’ or R. C. C ALLAH ER.
plenty of choice In the route. The Canadian badly damaging It John Taylor, woraiu. j afford a good one. A great show ox apjcienj Vancouver. Wed. Aug. 51 TeL 1162. Ill Adelalde-st. west.
Pacific Railway every night run through * remunerated by Works. . . .. WMlt to kick albums, atom «‘^“VnSÎÎ bînrilt wS. i7 Labrador W«L Sept 21
sleepers to Kingston, Ottawa and Montreal, firmer for his loss a About 11 o’clock yesterday he went to klcx 1 ^ AU our country trade wUl have tM ueu^eu , weu. u«.MmwnsmN^mam

iS^yon^criX th# ^nery B^loTcnmLland. agent Benyer Lin,, gjjdtojj «« toe ambntonc. n n I I Q M P S “ZTTZ
J^olMtZlZlX Tnde^r1 an 8eCr; ,^^0^^g tL‘euIXu^ ^‘pÿint, but there £ little hope of hi. Q R U 5 M t ^

touns^ou^every^side^until Old Orchard P*^ referring to our advertising columns It There will be a specially toteresttog meet- 

Beach is reached, when commence all tl1® 1 will be seen that the Toronto & Mimico Elec- in_ evening at the Y.M.C.A., wnen 
delights of seaside life. The tickets and trle Railway Company have commenced . f the le&ding delegates from To-

' berths for this trip can be secured at 1 King- tbelr suburban service. Upper deck cars »» the ]ate Y.P.8.C.B. Convention at
* Street east, corner of Yonge. run every ten minutes to the Humber Hiver, Yorki will deliver short addresses bear- ,. 1— -nv

thus affording an adequate »rvice for those £e_w0„°beConvention. Among those taking YOU Can buy them In any
Henlan’s Point I who desire a morning, afternoon or evening ‘“K „. ^ Melgra- Qea T. Ferguson, H. F.

Among the attractions that Manager trip around the lake shore. pricer and Frank Dana Young men are City, Town Or Village
a^recent i‘m- so^ndmg^Vpa°r^iÆn£L J -^m^w^entngatASO Ite Dominion between the Atlantic

celebrated Margaliser bisters, a reœn & ^ ,g pian0 WOrks for a number of years, Mote o( Liverpool will deliver an intorwtmg [
I portation from Europe; the Shand bisters, | yesterday presented with a beautiful «adrees to young men. I and th6 P&OlTiCe

Lillian aged 9 years and Beatrice aged 7 diamond pin by his fellow-employes as a --------- --------------------- ■— I
years in single and double Scotch and Irish token of their esteem. Mr. E*an is about to The Salt Trust Idvee. I MtsæJSSSSffîgrg ssjssa—-—Always reliable and as re-

Monday Wednesday and Friday evenings and initiations took pince and several propositions I restra|0jng the Ontario People’s Salt Com-

-,¥....-gsa ZSSSAXSSSttSJSS mJSVSSSsre&ra.«|vgr MipriRINF SHHIf ElgasiijefjMfiKBSsa! s&sigss’SMm isss- TSÊ&æss&Jvsss lilt MlbrMILHL Dinut uu
BM--...Visrss -sis—. - «. EMcnti,.. - T 0nth
Gaiop.V.V............... Sleigh Ride.................. Ellen berg gigtiDg 0f the Mayor, Aid. Saunders, Aid. to stand by the agreement till the end of the 1 ^jncj0W Shades, Shade Cl Oth

Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday evenings: Bell and Aid. ,Bu«'n8» y®8^rday e„taI^^d year.______ ____________________ Spring Rollers, Curtain
........Sousa the accounts ot the Knight, of St Johh, —————— | poles BeaSS
Kelto Bella amounting to $2300, and found them correct Th. Bank F.U on Him. rtnoris &.C
.......Swnrt! They decided to pay the $625 voted by conn- A> Harry McKenzie, a laborer on tbe uuuuo, an,-

ell for that purpose. Belt Line, was shovelling gravel into » ear^m- trsvelers are now on th. ro«L l LA CHAMPAGNE....yesterday afternoon a«J* Good, ready for dtilv^ In August I LA GASCOGNE..

Company. Messrs. Godson and Ardagh bank. SO feet above,.‘fJîleStoïïïed and 
wait^ on the Mayor yesterday and told him fell upon him. He WM^ver^ ^ Hrlou> 
that they were obliged to cease work In was removed to the deep .
Queen-street west because the rails were not injuries have been discovered. 
being laid fast enough.

Esplanade Constable Williams, with Kirk- 
Patrick and Ricketts, the survivors of the 
Port Union drowning accident, will go to 
the scene of the fatality to-day for the pur
pose of locating the place where tbe accident 
occurred and discovering if possible the 
bodies of the drowned men.

On Sunday next the Rev. Prof. Rigby 
and Rev. C. C. Owen of St Peter’s Church 
will take tbe rector’s duty in St Stephen’s 
Church, College-Street Other city clergy
men and the Rev. Arthur Lloyd of Port 
Hope have volunteered their aid daring Mr.
Broughali’s absence from borne.

The Toronto World.

ho. e yongk-stmkt. toh$?nto.
A Ône Cent Morning Pepor-

■ mr«M« Fund Mow Kxeeed. 
torn By Over «SO.
Trade tupd for the aid ot the 
sufferers yssterdey passed 

è. and President Baird is 
am of $365 was collected

Tbe latest litc 
Lean placed bsfi 
The Lake Mag.; 
politic., «cteno» 
the first number 
placed on the m 
sines which hpv 
represented the 
of writers. It 1 
the names of us 
oâ a plane of 1m 
their subject nu 
Canadian édite 
publications. I 
ever, tbe attrac

524 and 5260ueen-et. W.
Only a few more days in 

this hot month. What a 

grand success this mid-sum

mer Clearing Sale has been 1 

Results have been seen all 

6 oo, over the house,but. particular

ly at the Hosiery and Glove 

Departments. We believe

t M | we are on the right track. 
io oo
M 00 
10 00

The
K

$i oo
25*Pr (wltlwatSunday.) by

Bsily LSundsy, iucludeil) by * S

A Overt Isms rntc °° appHeatlan.

<3

Every Wednesday f„rom,.h 
and after May 4th. FORon

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
69 Yonge-etraaLToronto._____

-•*TSS
and the

- City of London Will Sail on Friday, 29th July 1
And every Tuesday and Friday Soring July and August from COLLING WOOD onUrinl&t 

â C.RR ^t^roriîrfr^^Sio. sml“ WIA RTÔ Nwon .rria^of evening train from Ü* J
^llThwds^V"mnUlu etow^Miïoïwiih^ O.T.B. sail ClV.lt, with n'speclat through oar 
attached! from ToSSti nnT Hamilton direct to ^"..y^maring one of Remuât attrncav. 
and ^>icturw^ue routes on the continent. Six Full Days Sail, Meals and vat>tn

Montreal. Gulf Porte, Atlantic I coihngwood^Owen Sound or Wlarton to Mackinac and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Coast, etc. Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to London, same route, only - 18 OO

Barlow Otxmtoerland, PARRY SOUND. BYNG INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNEY

oarden c|TYl3aagtei8i^3^fl|
Fare, Colllngwood, P.n.tang or Midland to KUIaraoy and return...............

:: Toront^UHumilt,r*,tapët«'rbûrY»;^ Port ' Hope ' nod AU ^
London, to Klllarney and return........................................................................

.« Parry Sound and retorn only........... ...............................................................................r. .
Folders and all particules apply to Agents of the O.T.B. snd C.P.B., MAfTLAND

W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAUSHENE.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge 

etreet. ____ .

20 00
10 00

TORONTO TO. MONTREALmore to prevent this country enjoying the 
Tu benefit of the National PoUcy than any 

other on, thing No sooner is one
^ another rome, to the front promn^ted
b, some opaqu^brainedperronageinwH^ch

-U-ÏÏ

Z?££SLJ

“nTnd^r^Mharo Ln eatobltih-

& ScSiwWK f^tr^

fvtoF&X some 

othef nation might hear thorn breathe. How 
rueeate everything on tho otber^ dde », to. 
line appitars to these gentlemen. O 
think that oar American cousins had not

land within their borders;
tout there was neither P«Peri™^rj£,”„ 
ance there; that there were no •$»” whites 
in the mountains of Tennessee or in the Sa 
vanmabs of Georgia; that the west was not 
growing under the 13 per cent usurer and 
Ms familiar fiend, the sheriff;that the 
great cities wore not crowded with toe de
graded peoples of all tonds; that the coke 
regions .of Pennsylvania were not 
home of horrors where God himse 
toTave forsaken the world, and W but not 
least that to the south two races which ca 
never coalesce f.c. each <**£-* ra“
and a domin&t race, the totter, halter and 
revolver to hand, seeking by ateirorism on- 
side toe tow to keep his black brother out of 
the polling booth, ont of the church, out 
bU social, political and religious contact with 
himself. Yet our timid brethren of T 
Kews db not see any of theee giant P™blem* 
amongst our neighbors. It thw d° 
turn toe small end ot the microscope 
on the field. But when they come 
to their own land Sam Weller’s mntion-m^ 
nifier is not big enough for them. Th 
national debt (nearly all incurred in develop- 
ing and opening up the country) looms 
atave them so large that «»y yeU m 
lest it fall upon them and crush them, x 
Ley are only Jn the position of the edd 

ho, after gazing at a drop ot wate 
leases of a great mi- 

John, them

BOvOO
25 00

MACKINAC60 00
25 00 

5 00 STR. OCEAN
wm to*» MU*^îS/°âlltogYm ItopSi,

HS££!3br~ —
meals and berth.

For Freight sad Rawge apply to 
W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge-etreet

we are on tne rigni.
Every dollar’s worth of 

mer goods must go, as we 

$10,000 601 never carry from one season 
«n/atVwawin t.Viese lines. In

killed are almost wh
hand of Cana 
Whose writings 
lartty, while th< 
been wrapped I 
The names of ti 
to contribute to 
liar in print, bu 
Who have been i 
thought.

Arthur F. W 
“A Cheap and 
an Interesting « 

• the subject Th 
Joe T. Clark, hi 
dramatically b 
claim that a r 
man’s life 
that Me tool 
article on ‘

sum-

essgssesssssssssssstss

MS

TORONTO.

AND
LAKESIDE

Excursion Every Afternoon

Exour.lone.ndtMoonitoht.^n-ang- reftrenc® 
eludes * sink

; «Write-
u strong and < 
seroso.f which 
tract from T.

lins1
& MXON,iCOWÉN SOUND, or to

C. E. Stephens, Sec.-Treas.,
S F COLL1NGWOOD.

dentCHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,
77 Ycnge-st.Snd door above King.TeL M00.

Special Evening Trips. .
VI CTORIA PA RK j The Niagara Navigation Company’s

CH1CORA and CIBOLA
FOR

„ . ! Niagara, Lewiston, Falls,
Splendid Orchestral Concert ^ Rochester, n^yq^

Far, for round trip only 15 cents. 61*j ^ WBBBTBR

WHITE STAR LINE Olobe Building, 64 Y ON O E-ST. _

acoHOHvw,™ —Lm^ii [URYOIGE

vigorous articl 
as “toe outcon 
feeling, cravii 
everything bul 
to truth of mal 
description, h 
before » piece - 
of Uteratnre. 
initials bave b 
as “J. a," w 
nda to-day.”

J.A.Bwan d 
Ireland; W. T. 
esttog poem - 
Guardian An 
interesting at 
Lewis) “The

r i EXCURSIONSi

A EVERY DAY AT 2 P.M.
BY PALACE STEAMER ___GARDEN CITY .

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,return 
fare 75 cents; boat returning at 8.30 p.m. Wed” 
needay ado Saturday, return fare 50 cents: boat 
returning at 10.15 p.m., allowing passengers two 
hours In 8t Catharines.

Wednesday, July 27.
m. Last

Buf-

p.m., return fare 60c., allowing passengers one 
hour and a half at Grimsby Park. Saturday 
tickets good to return Monday.

!

andorlAND
return:St. Catharines

Only 50 cents.
Niagara Falls

Only $1.

t<

Cas tell Hopkii 
pertot Federal 
before tbe r 
that the edito 
statement of 
magasina T 
trated.

AND
RETURN

breadth and completeness.
ê i *

JÜ37ÏC 

Motion EnL

At 8 a m. on Monday, July 25, from Oeddes’ 
Wharf, by the fast steamer

EMPRESS^ OF INDIA i--j
Mr. JusticeTickets on wharf morning of exeurtion. 45»

and

Rochester and Return
ONLY $2.25

morning.
In the ac 

junction wa 
fendant, a L 
ferring his 
plaintiff la

1 woman w
through the powerful 
croacope, said “Come away, -on 
beasts ’ill break out and devour us.

.srsKscsr»--
toUMtoe trees, but they are far fromrn^ 
ket and there are no facilities for brm= g 
them there. What does the owner do 1 
has first to toy out a lot of money on 
property. He has to make roads, dam 
streams, enlarge rivulets, so that the 

„ product ot bis property may be brougb 
within the reach of commerce. When he 
has accomplished these improvements 
finds himself short of money, his debts are 
large, some of his weak-kneed creditors be
gin to doubt his wisdom and his solvency 
lut he has Wapath^mtoe^fideroe.

possession, begin to flow into the marts of 
theworld. In a few years the results ot his 
enterprise amply justify his audacity and 
his faith, and the weak brethren slink into
toeir holes or say “we told yon so.

Such is the position o« Canada. She has 
been toying the paths along which the ample 

; commerce of the future will pass aod it has 
cost some money, but tbe future will amply 

„ justify our confidence and our hopes. The 
^ last decade has been a difficult one for a colony 

building on sure and solid lines. We have 
been becalmed by the desperate effort, of 
^h countries as thé Argentine RepubUc 
and other South American countries. Our 
Sùfter colonies at tbe Antipodes had to get
toeir experiences, and while they were en-
eazing in catching population with a
golden hook, we bad to wait till the craze
was over. It is over now and new countries,

. which have pursued conservative methods 
and were content to wait, will now have 
toeir turn. The outlook for the next ten 
years is hopeful. Population will flow into 
the vacant lands of the Northwest and legiti
mate and well-considered plans should be 
adopted to make it flow there. Now is our 
time to formulate and develop these plans,
and we expect our Government to pay a 

eat deal of attention to this subject be- 
ahd the opening of npxt session

By the Fast SteamerLONG BRANCHman who EMPRESS OF INDIA claims that : 
sped of the p 
is a trusted 
made for the 

In tbe case 
Hau ton and j 
a license on 1 
made for pr 
trate to prêt 
with toe cas 
jurisdiction, 
after vacat 
that the Islal 
being lnetiW 
of corpoi alii 
eluded and t 
miasioners « 
over it.

In tbe mi 
Railway C< 
was made el 
mediate poi 
in the fifth 
for too appd 

Rlisabeth 
Mr. Murdod 
M. J. Kerr 
ages for niai 

George ti 
next friend 
Wythe of 1 
lng $3UUU dij 
in tbe empM

ANDÆ From Oeddes1 Wharf at 10.80 p.m., Saturday, 
July 28 and 80; home by 4 o'clock Monday morn
ings, in time for business.

Tickets at all G.T.B. and Empress Ticket 
Offices and on wharf.

lorne park
his

STEAMER MERRITT
SATURDAY, JULY 23rd

Milloy’s Wharf 10 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.

246

NIAGARA RIVER LINEdominion unb
EXPRESS SERVICE.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL I pare 25 Cents
VANCOUVER. JULY 27; Tickets aod cheap rate, for Excur-

,n

liil excursions
g.g, CARMONA 

LeTVh5radeayde®|’p^;trSa7uUrdlyey

Cheap trip, on Saturday night, as

Welland Canal Ports char.ott^-v.d
It u totsoded tkri ebovs, riramy wgleave|^fertlctot.“‘y^0addM, m Yonge-street, 

here on Saturday, 80th instant, at 8 am., xor boat. ohs)tt Plrk,

M*niE ttlBILI TlllllTLIlllllil STEAMERS

till *
& tsrrfst

dudod ailclaoaea.) For passage apply

he BROOMSI
PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA J »
FOR NIAGARA AND LEWISTON 

In connection with New York Central and Michi
gan Central Railways for Falla, Buffala . p'

New York, Philadelphia, etc. ‘ 7
Leave Oeddes’ wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 7,11
Arriving ifcigara 0.10 a.m., 1.10, A10, 7.10 p.m.
Leave Niagara 8.80, 11 a.m., 2, 6 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.40 a.m.. 1.10, 4.KV8.10 p.m.
Tickets at all prindpal offices.

into civilization over

i •
j* SS. CAMPANA

JOHN FOY, Manager.Chicago, Sarnia,
ALLAN LINE.

BEAVER LINE.
DOMINION LINE |

Hamburg American Packet Co.
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands t-lne.
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line.

I Peninsular and Oriental Line.
Orient Line,

46 Windsor, Cleveland and
I

Chief Jfedi 
Urimttoy
Dear St 

with the ati 
knowledge 
yonr treat] 
to «ay that 
work whicl 
manity. I
all in our i
sphere of o 
ment to' oo 

We have 
found It 
care being 
charge and 

. pervading

i-

Mercb.. - ^toe^ore.
îVy1&^Ï.KiipL»p«r

..SSiSffiS*........Hartman

Castle Line. 
Agency for Cook’. Tours. 

Tickets Issued to all points.

FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

Selection raw. , ndl R. M. MELVILLE,
Daily for St Catharines, Port Demons™ ana Tel#rflone M Adelaide^treet east. Toronto.
Grimsby Park. Leave Milloy’s wharf for ---------------------------------------------------------———
St Catharine, and Port D‘«iou.ie at 7 am | ,------------------------- -------------------------------------—,

2 o m and 7 p.m. Leave for Grimsby Park
?3 noin only Steamer Lakeside to to^only

boat going to Grimsby Perk on Wednesday 
and Saturday, leaving at 2 p.m.

Char..........
Polka.......

The Pedlars’ Appeal.
A long list of cases *as disposed of by Mr.

Baxter in yesterday’s afternoon Police Court 
A score of pedlars were charged with hawk
ing their goods without licenses. Mr. Dn- 
Vernet appeared for all th* defendants and 
secured an adjournment for a week, lie 
will apply for an injunction to prevent the 
enforcement of the new bylaw. Several 
citizens were charged with harboring un-
licensed dogs. Most of the dog case, were 
dismissed, but several offenders were fined.
Alfred Smith admitted that he was the 
owner of an unlicensed dog, but said the 
dog bad only been in his possession three 
days and he intended to take ont a license.
In this cose, however, Mr. Baxter could see 
nothing but tbe low, and Smith was fined

Oar Growing Manufactures. «5 and costs or 10 days in jail Toronto Junction Jots.
The Census Bureau at Ottawa has issued -------- - The president of The Tribune Printing Co.,

Bulletin No. 13, a very important document A Popular Boat. Limited, A. B. Rice, has sworn out a war-
r ni «ting to manufactures in cities, towns and About 700 business men of St Catharines rBnt against A. F. Stevenson, editor of The

m r The following summaries of tbe Ti9it«d the city yesterday, coming in and Ueporter, tor criminal libel.
Ces by George Johns», Dominion Statis- S"dw£ttthj

“reirte^rofproduct, of

our manufacturing establishments as repre- by tbe prominent men on toiard. The MoD(lay the sewers will be com-
siMited by tbe urban population is 117 million n5dress expressedtho pleasure which to iu Duudas-street os toe railway
dollars, while in population toe mcreose is touristo experienced aboard her andto ™euced wait until toe sewers are down.
increase In the rural districts in the ^LTthe" oX“nnd“b^l th.?£ "while storm, were all round us there was 

value Of mmtufactared products is 46 7-10 garner would have a long, prosperous and hardly any ram here.
Zouion dollars and the increase in poputo- S carcer. Postmaster Lawrie read the Tbe plans for converting the old Frcsby-
? « ' îddross and was seconded by Dean Gribble, t^rian Church into a hign school are about

Th’nfthi1 urban population has increased “y A. Armitage and Rev. Fatojer “uislied. The Presbyterians will meet for
its ouTput bÿmi^i each head of its in- ^ino. Capt. Wigle aùd Secretary Altwrt Woi ship after next Sabbath in the basement 
m-easem numbers, while the rural population repned on behalf of the ofbeers and ol tho uew church.
has increased its output by $386 per head of ^papy. ----------- _______________ Last evening about 9 o’clock a horse bo
lt) i*’crease in numbers -------------- - 7 77 K„rl, longing to Beaty’s milkman got frightened

It ia plain, therefore, that With the rural Fanerai of the Late Henry Kent. and ran down Union-street with a stone
and the urban districts have made gieat ad— The tote Henry Kent was buried yeeter- wej„|,jng 100 lbs tied to its neck. It crowed

1 a ïïTÆïrfi

^Cs^’tb^putotiou^tow 1500?aUnPj Kent’s pastor, conducted the rorvico^t toe Sü*whXop, a second-hand

“ïSk"—• a.’Tsïï 5=L ^
have not grown in manufacturing at the cx- chjot mournors wore Mr. Keat8 ‘«o acme, rohbe^^ bu( flndiug i.er husband there went
Denso ot the towns and villages, nor the ur- james G. and John G. Kent, hie brother, the 0 ’ iug Mr. Watkinson go out they
San population at tho expense of the rural Mr. James Kent, toe Rev. R. M. Hamilum in tnd followed Mrs. Watkinson
population The development baa been very anl, Mr. John D“*-CariyiePîîoto.rt MclTm, mto the sitting room behind the shop, when 
ffijnerally diffused. jùex Jaraine, John Lany » nilrt 0f the meu insisted on .selling bis Boots.8 In some iustaucos the increaso of pooula j. H. Thorne. Mr. Arnottand Hon. Gv . oue ^“tkinsun said she would not buy.
tkm bas vended to keep down the per 'head RoM- The plan of interment was Mount toi(Ule would take $1 (they Were
value of toe manufactured product without, ploasant yemetry.____________ _______ boots and worth more than $3). She
however, reducing it below that of 18S1.------------------------------------------------------------- ■ “ woui,l not buy and toe mon
Thus Toronto if taken by electoral bounds Lost His Leg. . •“'* ,V“WU to a few cents, bound
bas increased from 6221 per head in 1681 .to while James Muldoon, o Grand frank came » hcr take her purse out 
$395 per bead in 1691-an increase of 33 4 living at Port Credit, was walk- » pocket. She kept refusing and the
per cent., while token by municipal bound- m a picnic at Lome Park on ^7." hungry. One o£ them got between
aries ti.e development on a pel- head mg home from a pion Bnd hil 5," ^v'atkmton and the door anu they
basis has been 33 per cent This indicates Thursday he was struck y £oun(1 at 4 Crowding her up into the corner when Chief
that toe districis annexed during the past 10 wn8 badly Injured. Ho was found a wo g^ bau the meu go iu end won-
years have added to toe population witnout o’clock yesterday morning and taken to to wby they were so long, walked in. He
projKirtipuately increasing the manufactur- hospital, where the injured limb jvas a p Watkinson she hod had a narrow
i,,v devSopmeut . tatod. At last accounU he was doing weu. ”"-The curf fcarched the men forthe

The greatest manufacturing centre in ----------“ ™«teh taken from the man robbed in Duu-
Canada for its population is l’etroloa, Ont, Ban Over and • ”°L«treet on Monday night, but, not finding
vrith $455 of output for each inhabitant. A 5-year-old child named Mullen WM were allowed5to go.

Montreal stands far ahead of all the other , killed yesterday afternoon in Bloor- it, ---- --------------------------------------------
cities of Canada in the value of tbe output OTer Dovercourt-road, by one of «ngentiemanly Boys,
of its industrial establishments, having street, & Co’s teams. Tbe accident p poye were racing with tricycles

gaassa assess» SS»£ï£.ïs
^Toronto, which in 1881 did 6.8 per cent, of latter was wlttV™,®Xard * knocked down and ran over the 6-year-old
the manufacturing Of the Dominion» ad- quest will not be held.__________ ____ ï^dhter of Mrs. Stevens, ‘257 Carlton-sti-eet,
’Tn^rrè we^^^-andtown, with A New Lto. to 8t doba1.,
sn output during the census year of over The Allan steamship Assyrian, ^KK) , «fSted to know why she didu t get out of
SI (XX) 000 of manufactures; iu 1891 there d Carthaginian, 4390 tons, will leave The police have been notified,
wore 47 cities end towns with that output. , on Au„. js and 37 for Liverpool the J ------------ ----------- . „ „

;yv“5tiL"ratu;. p« ô dggSffisr-w- -

"lutoSlthere were eight titles snd towns1 $60 return.

FACTORY AND OFFICEI

'll,10,1? UËtBTÏ-ST.JflHOBTO
OPPOSITE KING-STREET SUBWAY

240Throntb Wagner Vestlhnle BnlTet Sleep 
ing Car Toronto to Kew York 

e Tin West Shore Route.

EtisEHbE’SS

j. ENOCH THOMPSON,
KIMQ.6TRBBT West

Beaver Line ofSteamehipe
Montreal and Liverpool Direct

of I Comprising the following YUit-Close, Clyde- 
Built, Full-powered Iron Steamships. 

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
‘•Lake Superior,” from Montreal, July»*.
^SSSSS* :: t

"Iseke Nepigon,”
“Lake Huron,”

impossible
have beenexcept 

o. Re- LAKE, riverI %RUN^A THROUGH SLEEPER,
9 P.M. EXPRESS.

gr ANDJ. F. M. MACFARLANE manner,:
We are 1 

toonsands
tlicmselVL'1
the liquor, 
habits, an< 
must go oi 

Webopj 
tute qnd il 
those who

tween now 
of Parliament.

Our evening contemporary has shown poor
discretion in taking up the fag end of the
fad when those who. shipwrecked tbem- 
„lves on It are only wishing to heaven they 
bad never touched it and were now decently 

out of it. s ^^

GULF TOURS
PRESIDENT

(Late Macfarlane, McKinley & Co-)car at Hamilton.

optional*Steamboat,Trips, return- I Ifog WHITE MOHNTAINù
BY DAYLIGHT

Personal Mention, 
j j. Davis, Detroit, is at tbe Walker, 
c. T. Imrie, Rochester, is at tb. R*«in.
C. L. Curtis, Kingrton, to at the Palmer. 
W D. Allem, Buffalo, is at the Queen’s. 
John Paten. Montreal, is at the Queen a 
H W. Cleary, Renfrew, is at the Palmer. 
Henry Pringle, Belleville, is at the Palmer.

Nottingham, Eng., is now

fIr]
Aug. 3rd. 

“ 10th. 
*• 17th.i

rates of passage:

Intermediate.. ...••■ $30 I Steerage
r» m nwi à I U TT*T GI M?S2SZZSS2SÜtt3X&

STRAW HMTaSbÆWM
Montreti 0®c|0^‘ÿDBKAÏ*atDQ: Mngr.,

4 Custom House-square, Montreal

CASIMIR DICKSON,
60 Yonge-ntreet.63Tel. 284.

,$20 - TO -

beaver lineGeo. Simpton,
atThos/B. Reed and Mrs. Reed of Chicago are 

Î Winnipeg, is at the

QjXn*'D. Nichol, Wingham, to at the 

Palmer.
Sir Daniel Wüson’s condition remains un

to staying at

OLD ORCHARD
first sailings of AND THE

MAINE, COAST
l Throbgh Sleeper

the thmSS. LAKE WINNIPEGAT
GrimsbyCUT PRICES

During July. Best English snd American Manu
factura

And a
to Kingston Wharf

Every Evening, making direct connection 
with Hail Steamers to

ALLAN LINE Que.i
31, Oct. 6, Nov. 9.

new Spar-deck
July 27, Aug.
■S^SSSrSwv ‘a***11*in 011

cities and towns.

A1
InBoyal Mall Steamship Liverpool, 

Calling at Movllle.
From From

Montreal Quebec,
Daylight, 9 a.m.

forsale |?KAg»:::::~TI j? I
a bargain-large safe,|i

Containing Bankers' Chest “ J
No further use for It In conse- “W

quence of extension of office Rv a « Parisian, $60, $70 and $80, single; $H0,
vaults. „!?and rSaStoST By 8.S. Sardinian or Clr-

îusiin. $50, $55 and $60. single; $96, .$106. .amt 
an? roturnl By S.S. Mongolian or Nuraidlsa,

. llsradSW, tingle; $% and $100. return. Second 
HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. (LTD.) Cabin, tingle, $80; steerage, $90.

78 CHURCH-STREET. STATE LIME SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

J. & J. LUGSDIN,changed.
W. A. Piper, Leamington,

the Rossin.
John P. Morrison,

P RoSrt Haggart, Brampton, to at the 

Summers, Rochester, to at the 

^J*8* F. Mathiesen, Collingwood, to at the 

Pjmctonoey. M.L.A., W.ltocebnrg, to at the 

WMr“jnstice Robertson, HamUton, to at the 

QrDMcNigbt, Owen Sound, to at the 

RTw. Wilkinson, Montreal, to at the 

Trenton, to at the Palmer

try now
Toronto.101 Yonge-street 

’Phone 2575.
é placed o: 

manglesMOKmEAL flUEBEC AND 
THE SAGUENAY.

Brantford, is at the 186

.1 H. E. MURRAY,General Manager. Tho
are it baj

xamined at tbe Union Station,gUMMERl on both i 
aired am 

Our pr 
ting imp 
add plea 
ployed d 

Forth 
opened a 
where c

Baggagee

t

TOURg i
f

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamahlp and

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO^
Apply at office of the

By
ness we i 
cur lino, 
about 5t 
delivery

fast Electric-Lighted Steamships!
XNMABT IeI3SïEI.

MANITOBA,
ha&^SfcS&'Z.l ALBERTA and
ÆMAL Line ftom Ant- j ATHABASCA

Walker.
H. H. Polley,

H Wfiiiam Hendrie, Jr„ HamOton, to at the 

9wenM. Shea, Bt. Catharines, to at the 

Banch, Orangeville, to at the

l * Onset tbe

can
The Usurious Broker.

Editor World: A short time ago, bring 
ill I arranged with .. man doing business in 
King-street end calling himself a “broker” 
to advance me tome money on my furniture. 
He loaned me $35, the understanding being 
mat I should pay him $1.25 per m'mth for 
thenrivtiege. Now, stew days ago, tailing 
in meeting a payment of this interest he 
sent in s bailiff, an agent of bis, and carted 
off all my stuff, giving me a day or two to 
W off the indebtedness wbiclibe now say», 
with costs, amounts to some $85. Of coarse 
I cannot raise the money and most let iny
fUTbi8Umnu°ha., I understand, a “grip” on 
hundreds of homes in this city, but I bad an 
idea there was some lew to prevent such ex
tortionate rates of interest being charged. I 
may, however, be mistaken.

He was charging me five per cent, per 
month, or60 per cent, per ,tbto

all or
PFrom New York.

S*g 8? »

By State Line New York to Londonderry and

Roasin.
P. J.

Walker.
R. C. Floy ce. Stratford, to staying

Palmer. tll_
D. Williams, Colllngwood, to at tne

WArthnr E. Rowland, Montreal, to at the

^Robert Klock and wife, Bock’s Mills, to 

registered at the Queen e. . - ■
Henry C. Carlisle Cerllstol

Minneapolis, are at the Walker.
John J. Croesen, Co bourg, to at tbe Queens- 
C. C. Cbipmao, Winnipeg, to registered at

^MriTvi Campbell, C,Pr?2>,^a*
& Williams, dealers in Louisiana product^

Sm a-wra-gs

1 sstfassJaas.1v a
I his home for a yesur or more.

John 
lore 8qiAgent, ”3 Yooge-street. Toronto.

'OWEN SOUNDat the» J. Intended to leave
V every

alr^in,inseage $40, Single and upward, return,

HFSoüffirrorî:ï7in^TCSaî!&.
I day

GRAND TRUNK RT- Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
tien on
nighto
rirnAllan Line of Ocean Steam-1OB arrival the ste.md.iPa ExPr«. 

ClUinMr ships, White Star and o- ^•Z^mtilrodirect (enifing at Sauit
blVIUrXL minion Lines. £°,VK. -W, 2R£ffi3k

TICKET OFFICE 20 V0BK-8T
Ljeon Ticket, to, an golnàln Can- <— “L. >»«-*

HERO ftyaBSr W.C.YA2.0W,
P. J. SLAT I C-rt, President. . Toronte

ADC' city panwnser Agent. MontreaL
UlUAnO Telephone 43S.

arreate 
police 
adduce' 
The wit 
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How t
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allowable 1 suit
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lor InfOne trial of Mother Qravee’ Worm Kxtermina- 
torwill convince you “‘•‘‘‘>^”2. 
worm medicine. Buy » bottle and eee u 1* oom 
not please you*
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WÏL0, GRRSETT 4 DEEt-■
AUCTION BATIKS.’

SSWUhtf 6-*E.S MTU
working in harmony upon plane which whi p 
the dividend* of the property much higher than 
they are now.

eii The mart
" ESTABLISHED 1834

m
rir0!Æ.rtf)ir,,8S0

$300,000 TO LOAN
SœjSSÆâSSæ
WM.A. LEE & SON

*
IBS MM MiMK»*

PubUeettoe to Bo
Def,s

if. A Ne» ond IntoreettuE »

The Uteri literary enterprise whfsh hsi 
been pieced before the Comedian public is 
The Lake Magasine,a publication deroted to 
polities, ecienoe and general literature and 
the first number ot which will to-day be 
placed on the market. Hitherto the maga
zines which hare sprung up in Canada have 
represented the slews of but a limited group 
of writers. It is altogether probable that 
the names of the Tarions contributors stand 
oa a plane of importance almost as high as 
their subject matter, in the minds of most 
Canadian editors of weekly and monthly

. . publications In the present inrtance^imw
ever, the attractive contenu of the magatine
are almost wholly contributed by the larg
band of Canadian journalistic worker  ̂
whose writings have attained a wide popu
larity, while the individuals themselves bave 
been wrapped in the mantle of anonymity.

' ÎXSBrA.*SS£gB».SWMiaBKJSS/SJS
thAr8ihOT P. Wallis has an article entitled WHKAT FRACTION LOWER. 

••A Cheap and Simple Franchise," whichle ------------

fiia® giafawawtfg “ïrô—«■—*.

that life thereafter. Thomas A. Cregg " I »t 
article on “ The Land of Men"1® 
has reference to Central America, and *2*. Itm 
eludes a striking sketch of toe famous Preri- row 18.000. _
dent Barrioa MimE. Pauline Johnsonha* Hof|S in Chicago today 1NOOO. Prow
a strong and artistic poem. ™.tlt"r _ ... peels strong.
SîiTirom111 TÎ Uncld SSltein’s fresh and R^tpt, of cattle In Chicago tods; 

vigorous article on •‘Canadian Literature ttospecu steady, 
as "theoutcome of real and intenm internal
^fbinÆVoTn^tinrtive^hèrenre

to truth of matter and beautyof form; tUs console are cabled 88 1818 tor money en 
description, he believes, must Mi xnentta ^ for account.
5&H5? HWwnCh^rworth whose Trensrothms on the local Stock Erchang. to-

“îx;.—
Guardian Angel”; E. J. Toker has,a moet 
interesting story, *‘A Lucky Wreck ; John
5£&i‘T£d D^f°u£l“^-f ond

Cas tell Hopkins writes on “Canada and Im
perial Federation," and places many facte 
before the reader. It might also be added 
that the,editor’s “salotetory" is a thoughtful 
statement of the aims and P<jUv of toe 
magazine. The magazme to UberaUy Ulus 

trated.

are.receiving large shipments of

Dress Goods,Hosiery,Smallwares
BUILDERS, ATTEHTION !

MONEY AT 6X aND 6-
BADGLEY & CO., ,^ 32 toronto-st. •. ____ WÊHÊKÊM ___

I 1 > UTTER IN GOOD DEMAND AT 18 TO 180-
- ------- ------ —1 X> Egti» Uriner re lutee. Raspberries 8e per

n.m.nn oasis *SD rooniros. lb. Blueberries 6c per id. Cherrlre scarce at
_ , “ , th, I'htcoco grain and produce to #1.60 per basket. Dried apples In demand at
rtootuaUons In the Ohtc JO K DUou x vo„ 4c. Chickens 60c to 60c per pair. I-Tieeee tic to

markets, as recelred or jouu Consignments of shove solicited, we
were as follows: -- -----—— have for sale all the above, received fresh evenr

Op'n'g ÏHr« L w »i Cio PI J daye Also pure honey, new ond oldv
------------ -- “ tou * wW cured meats, itummur sausage—Just the ininaLS -,8k I for campers, for which wc solicit your

>* St M 6u J. F. Young A Co.. Produce culnmlkSlou. .4
jgj I Front-street East, Toronto. v,°
2,; "iiu *3Û4 WVii * 'lLS“»Slias' 88

i a 11 »
i'io I l'ü

auction sale WeH. P. WYATT,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONEY TO LOAW.uL OF VALUABLE
- *Telephone 838a. 15 Leader-lane. SOLID BRICK HOUSES “GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire 4 Marine Assaranee Co. 
Maneheeter Fire Assurance Co. and 

Lloyd's Plate Blase Insurance Co.
Office: lO Adelalde-et. B.

m

Neckwear and Furnishings

British Woollens, Tailors' Trimmings
AND LINEN GOODS 

for early fall trade 

Orders already Received will Receive Careful Attention.

Our stock throughout the House will be 
found well adapted for the wants of the city 
trade.

On Maltland-Place, Toronto.

u^rm^^ris? rating:
SlySr,;

r^'?-?srbVhAty
Oliver. Coate s Co., Auclloneers, at Ihe Mart.
King-street east, Toronto, on

Saturday, the Sixth Day of August, 1892,
at li o’clock Noon, the following property 

alAUMi'd singular that certain parcal or tract of

s:Œ.niprrêgükte“edupuiS^Di" t»

the Registry Othco for wild City, deseribed M

Kn »» HYdîfr
ïoe«t»te ^ „ A

WYLD, GRA’ __________ _
Homewuod-ttvenue elghty-flvo feet to the north-

3aa-j^isswt»=ss
throenewsojid

brick attached bouses, eight rooms, with modéra 
lmprovemente, slate roots, concrete cellars, Ac.
Neighborhood very central and desirable.

Terms—Ten per cent, at time o< sale, ana ror 
the balance terms will be liberal, and will be 
made known at lime of sale.

For further particulate opplyto
MOSS, BAHWICK& FKANKgs

Vendors’ Sollcltqrs, Toronto.
Dated 20th day of July, 1004. < 406

!i ( “y
of

Telephones 692 * 2076. imr
; I

1

CATTLE MARZST. . . ,

glSrM;
,IO»a«.o(a averaging 150 

lbHog«—sùm'n easier, 4Me to 5o per lb. Com- 

’"uaul'e-îbraYia^.mir trade In cattle. A lot

81, averaging 1150 lbs. MUkers sold at $80 to

»l N.........

Pork—OeptX.......... •••••••
'* —Jan........ ..•

Uecolptw nn«l Shipments.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 84,000 bush., *hip- 

monts 12,000. >
Receipts wheat In Detroit 15,000 bushels, ship

ments y XX)

Ive irS BETTER THAN DRUGS 
ALE AND PORTEE DE

LIVERED TO ANY AD
DRESS—f 1.60 A KEO.

8PADINA
A KEG ■ Kensington-ave.

suppose n
YOU TRY f

m 0 v'.i i W 17 176Lard—Sept.............. .
8. Blte-eeit"."."."." i'ü7 58

.loT^œ^uilÆdTÆ
pu 5660, ryu receipts 8000.

■ -
IIBKWRRY.

Tel. 1868.
ENGLISH CAPITA MmSSffi 
HUME BROWN&cb'
rlUIVlL DnvVVlT V corn m) and 2000 buibel», oats 17.000 and 8000,

"LX" r~" ""j M

burgh and GlasBow. inter- buHhel “oom^TTMOO ai!dW8.ooo*b|^«fc onu
e.^^Silo^M^Se^and Seourl- L» ^ «d

ties purchased. nvienlione 66.840 and 1,.160,070. ______ _
Hoorn 13 Manning Arcade^^ | .

of
MX•t- l■d GKO. IL MAYW. A. CAMl’BELU

Jl CAMPBELLS. MAY
Astilznees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Co 

looting Attorneys, Etc.
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies'Books 

opened nuditol, Ultricate accounts odluatod. 
codectiotis diode, etc. 50 Froat-street East, To 
ronto. Telephone 1700. ___________ ' .

V

T
ml & darlingiLOT

oo
oo VyfffKvT/VIIVfV

E. R. C. CLARKSON ifffvvvrr03 $33.00oo
oo . ,f I
XD « *■ -I

Estimated receipts of bogs in Chicago to-mor- auctkJx balkb.WlCW YORK STOCK BXCVAKOB.
Fluctuations In New Yorkitockmarket.asre- U. R, a Clarkson. H. O. Bennett. J. X»

”” *|i|®SHîsrS5s?. 

,s .is ,s a ..«artiaa ma
111 l sfegpawwtt«
8 ‘ CLARKSON ACROSS

O

THE HART
IniffiSw SOLID OAK
ronto. ___ - '

tw muWÊSÆ «ww ■ ww
eoJr'aoE Sale SDITB

Valuable Leasehold Property sum g. ... oreoud three rough-the «WO, Toronto ;g?5£«»s'SiME|

ff'^r.rjs'S'Sô'&ïeS-L’î'dr^
the Sixth day of August, 1868, tne following and interest. „„„he«e mono# at
v‘i,îÆ1riS2?r^Æiriznds; h.,ng ..rsaKiaSr *”4

of Lot No. Tblrtr-three. as shown on Han No. Bulckstooz, Nzearrr & Chadwick,
^mr-r5-^t«.hê^rl^,le5 SdToîi vendor’, Solicitera 58 WeUington-stree. .««,

tJ;e^u,3e,,tr,rl,,,n*lH0^ tom a 11O^0 „,Toronto the l«th dte, cf July, A.D. IBM. | phone 2896.

opposite the centre of «bl wall betwcea the ------------------------
house on the lands Hereby described and 
adjoining on the west: thence northerly along 
th« said centre of wail and the nrolongatlou 
thereof M timoré or les. to a W thence 
easterly along the neutherly limit of said l6^e

Brick-Fronted House
Sheridan-aveuue and Dufferin-street, and upon it I under and by virtue of the power ,is erected a brlck-froctod house known as street I c^{Xd ln a certeln mortgage, wbldh

SESS. I sooo ss -ch. •'«."><• .

_ , jswaaw BSSSsISflrF aM“a *a“"y
DU9?« Netico is hereby given that the above named In- expiration of the said loose. I All and singular that certain parcel or tra $AOOO divided equally amoflfif

JW,000-lnJ$hW; spots „,Se an asHigument of all his estate ^rmg; Ten per cent, of the purchase money premlses situate, lying *o<1 being in the Ç0OOO diviaea oqu*
3%, Aug. %Pt. ^effects to me, the undersigned, for the tobc paid to theVendors or their city ^Toronto and being the louth half of lot non-starter»,

soot prices: No 8 do white his creditors under R 8. O., Oiapter the day of sale, and suffleieet.with suchHo .2 on the east glî1®o^narto” 230 Horses entered. If 15 Start
No 2 80c do white 8St\ mixed Western 86o to set, ^ umoudiug acu thereto. A meeting of to make up ono-thlrd ot the whole Ll city of Toronto, os laid out upon plan ar. Aflnh starter will draw $600, leav-
do wbiSÆ to 44c, white state 8bc to 44c. Sugar- wllfbe held at the office of James ln ao days thereafter without inter^t the ^ ,ot Na 18, registered «/b ^ctSre^ofil ?n« 215 non-start ere to divide
sfeodv standard A 4 5-10c to 4 7-16C, vv Bkinner A Co., No. 56 W el l mg ton-street west balance to be secured by a llrst mortgage on the p t ng a frontage In Bathurst-streot o egioOO—about $28 each.
Umîers’ A4 5l6c to 4 6-lüc, cut loaf »odcrushed 5c Ç Toronto, on Tuesday, the 26th day Kald leasehold property for five years at 0* per \^t andÏdepth of I4» ,eefcnlVolT’tK*mcSit $6°°° aDOUt ^
^fsfwMK»aS5a.W! -s.®.~-. 5ius.15i!F;fif-iSmffF pr““p“°10 0‘r°”''.

ussignee. duly proven e • required by statute on known 0B the day ot sale or on applicatiod to 0f |lsoo with interest at6 Wednesday, SepL 7. ;

aifsavsiwsd°i«hD.“.^ mactonai^,dattdbon aLrsa5K&fcJfflaS3tbo relate having regard only to the claim» of PATERSON, ibathriom. The property will be sold subject
which I shall then have notice. # 18 Toronto-street, lerunto to a reserve bid. ,OLIVER STREET HILLMAN, 6865 Vendor. Solicitera _ | Terms of sal^Tweute ^J^ofJh^p^

60 Wellingtonitrret wret. ------------------------------------ —-------- ----------------- chare money at the time or aai tu tromTHE HAUT : NsShBET-
■ ESTABLISHED 1834 75 King Street east, Tonrato.MORTGAGE SALE 1 ~.reaa*.a»feaare _re

-OF-

»I. LAWRESCZ MARKET.
Business was quiet on the market to-day. Re- 

“&-^miSnirPiœd&»dy at ,1, to

‘"Butter-ln'falr supply;pound roll». «»o;

C,reS;^,^^yPw.>rt.k“i^g^

Mi rÆre?°Skoi.a» «O
£‘leE-

^LKÿto^Pg^berrire. 

10c quart; red currauta, 8c quart, utaez 
ronto, 18c quart; raspberrlea, 1». bok-

i ?
for aDBOOB1PTIOX.

E. ■ 4UfiSf-wwêMUx»::::Canada Southern....................

SSrefcte!*1®::::...........

)el. 9t Hudson..
aOuiVvIIIo* Nsefl, ...... •••

L$ke Shore.....................••• ••••

BSSE
Northwestern..........................
•aclüc Mall............................
'Illla. * heading.....................
lock Island.........................

Woe torn Union..J

[ • ft

s In Chicago to-day July wheat was 9aoted st 
the clow at 76 j£o. r.

ISbv

• MM •ss 2071,
'I® Chartered Accountanu. No. ” r-Wcji?Kon 
SS» I street east, 1 oronto., Ont. L. Il- Ç. LUrktoa 
wîS F.C.A.: W. H. crow, s .u.A; N. J. 1 hlUlpa Ed 

ward étlll.. Estohlished 188L_________ M

lit IMti «S3 
M M

*8fVod- ‘
boot
two * * 1171mte

338< côvi «ohis ESTATE NOT1CE&BUMfor 8U^
«. ITS Notice to_Creditors.

Townsend &
(SMrman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.) Qf York, deceased.

Public Accountants. Auditors. o Notion .^^O^reueut tyh.pter ^

Bank Chambere Yonge^treet Udite».end«-^reorehev.ng WW

i oronto, Canada. . ceased, who died on or about the Brel day of May,
Agencies ot London, Manchester, Leicester, A D lhtti, are, on or before the 80th day of Aug-

SStSftaWsfwVwi, w|argaia,aJB%g!H,g
and town in Canada. names, addresses tad description, with full par

tible address—“SEYMOUR.” tloulers end proofs of thelrcfaime, •totemont of
Ï«nte at London-Me8ereJosolwWe«Uc»u«t.han£.he nature cf the «.curlty (if any) 

and Blow, 28 King-street, Cheapaiae, E. ■ _ j And notice is further given that after the 20th 
w, «.„v-aNg . day of August. A.I). 1892, the wild executor will

xkw vo*K markkts. „tnaAv Droceed to distribute the assets of the said de-Nkw York. July 22.—Cotton spots steady^ I P _swj among the parties entitled thereto, re
sales 2000; uplands 7%c: Gulf » Me: cotton d being bud only to the claims of which notice 
future» quiet. »ale« 7^000 4/ bos been received as above reoulred, and the
Aug. $7.17, Sept. t7.$k.0cj. 1 Baid executor will not be liable for the asset» *0
Wheat-Receipts 135,000 hush, exporta «Ü.OJJ dl8trtbuttid or any part thereof to any Person or 
bush, sales 1.050,000 bush f otufe*. Oo, persons whose claims shall not have been re*
spot; spot lower, NoJred 86 «c to <ffc, Crived at the time of .uch dtitrlbution
fe:^-NV<fb^^:^i.8n«.;.Tuh8.™ MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT &

«aftisssi ~ «-«•

9 80 MONEY TO LOANHUGH BLAIN.

“ SHELL77 BRAND
HUM

J. F. EBY. LEATHER BEAT CHAIRS.. m
irdaj

.

t5 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <Ss OO.
U Ft OK IS MS».

*m-asIZMT WAIL BUILDING

GENUINE ITALIAN
n; CASTILE SOAP R. POTTER 1 CO.24Ü

Large Bars. A Beautiful Soap *nd a 
Good Seller.

BB Y, B LAIN As c°** 
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto.

I <9Traders’24(
RN NEW ADDRESS,

551 AND 553 ÛUEEN-ST. W.,
raovtstoxa

Trade active, lteoolpto, butter flrm, fln<> 
tub. inquired far at 15o. Eitk»af.m ,SÎ°^rd5z: 
We quote: Egg. fresh, ltb*c ta rte per dez.^ 
imiter, prime dairy In .Jff. 18a
lb.: cracky 18c to He; large roll*, ik 
to 15c; creamery, tube, lTo to 
roUi, al)c; baker», lOo to lOt^c a lb. Now cunw

asBkttnae&^cioac»^«m|sr^ 
&Î: S,u°ei‘: RW WEÎg

pure, 10c to 10!4c for tub. and palls; compound, 
TXc to 8c per lb. ____________________________

JUSTICE ROBVMTBON'S COURT. i local stock kxchawok.
Motion Bnterged in Ulnnd Uqnoyinioa- to^M^Tra'^don^^grecau^

Injunction Against an Hot.lke.per. ««o*. »^re rtrefy^mmerM reUiut rf
Mr. Justice Roberteon held tingle court Br$ih America were reported sold at 09. Water

. ln, “. .rented reetraining the de- caedreceot Ught Op. wo» higher, 45 .hares sell-
junction wu granted restraining ___ at lii6_ qeolations are:
fendant, a London hotelkeeper, from trnM- ----------------
ferring hii licenw to new premises. The 
plaintiff is the owner of the premise, at 
ürocnnt necuDted bv the defendant and I ■.

Kir^ trustee for him. An order was also Toronto....

■«KSTSsssaiisis»--b ■ 

■ss.-sffaasjaKjW saft=un
made tor prohibition to the Police Magia- untnu amène».........
“ate to prevent him from farther dealing SMnww».. 
with the Caere on the ground tnot he has no {tonfKlc„t|0n’j,Tfe.. 
jurisdiction. The motiou was enlarged tin consumer»' Gas...........................

SEE?of*Tonmto'haTe^ojurisdiction KfaijnL*Kvrët":

°Tb ÎL matter of the Ontario and Quebec cîfiid “enoanret^.

- <4* — Railway Company and Kennedy, an older central c»n»d» Jto»nf =5bJvS?5S2£5S S2B?=-

kl.rebeT Hunter, through her mlicltor KE'Sc.^.V*T:".

sr-zisss’ k sstisesrs:
ogre for slander. , ___I North of Scotiaud Can Mort.Co

George North, the younger, baiiby nls onuu-le industrial1 Loan 
next friend issued a writ against William OntarjoLoan & Dob.^. ...
Wythe of 156 and 157 George-street, claim- I ,,eopte,, Loan ...................

.........
Grimsby, July 21,1892. | Dalutb s. A’A A- conmmn........

Nearly Opposite Denlson-a venue. J
88A

MORTGAGE SALEtliut456 14th Annual
- ;

ST. LEGER STAKErn OF AW.

Aik'4. iiia
»Kt 

Ask’d. UM IRON AND BRASSSTOCKA

bedsteads1 p
S“ I177- !“

145
i»' S Si' ,$•'

w B & ’,|
1“ !» af;

of sale^7^mIA (Guaranteed to FIG.)£
w No. 4166Dated July 8, A.D. 1892.2U4

... 154
143 141
187 1H»k 
MU wii

is a IN THE'arday,
mom- CAMP BEDS, 

CHILDREN’S COTS.
nmierce...

Domttiibn...

re^45%h^h futur^ ^OOO Wshkjioti $»««

dull; options easier, July 
86c: loot prices : No 8

iti-Ut
nuinicket it*rt*
IS"

100

RICE LEWIS & -SON144

mNE 1 (X-, tu 4 teil)
Cor. King and VIctorla-etreets,

TORONTO._________________

- PBODVCK.
Transactions in odd cars of No. } b^e^1,h?f 

on Sack were reported « Jll to *11.56. 
Carlota of potatore on track 9“°J
«ni at 20c to 23c. We quote • Potatoes

ti sffgrtsSoEi
lower, Messina*, 800’s and ^ *’ ret^M^ssto- 
Oranges, Valencias, $4,75 to $5 aoniw, Merom

teteTÆ Sluebe^LlLlto

riled rtr.w. *6.50 to *7. White beau* *1 out of 
•tore. > _________________ _______________

■■

vlLA
183

ALL PERSONSj P.O. Order or RegisteredMlchl-
: C Remit by 

Lettersalp,

140
WHO DESIRE TO

borrow on mortgage

H R MORTvN & COMPANY. Quebec Bank 
Buildings, 2 Toronto-streot, Toronto. 0

KO COMMIÜISIOy»

mtot, 7, VÜ*^ 

10 p.m.
i R. H. BRAND,

Bimrnrd-room, Windsor Hotel, 
■: MONTREAL.

»p.c:
dent.:..

HQ
125
m 'Toronto, July 81. 1808.ijs' 181p.m.
s gXEOyTORS’ NOTICE.

ager. IBS
IDO

BiotoH^LbbTîM“N^ MAdTltedî^êet

ihoir Christian names and surnames, addressesSK3»JMLFS8S. J{S

GSBjnUEea xosjtst 
BSRsbs'Stih'-sa'sff.”-

HANNAHS UO,

Gossip from Chicago.

KLM WKÊSS3Ê
Private BanUere pifruicr reports of damage in N.orth-we.tern

CAPITAL - ^ 6500.000.00 circuiting but
JSTiSB e.uma^eritihle w«fl tetow a good Increree
vïïZ«n^D*^nteco,l«t»l.MAN] Mer L YV. LANG & CO.,

s THE MART
auction SALEI^TX h E. o

OF / 4-

Saturday,the 30th day of Iuly,f8e21 Vh-UABLE HOUSE Nnn| FORJALE
dveMtÎT ,̂he cty

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money t I |a|„ public auction on Saturday, the noth i ny 
b. pari it time 5f sale and balance according to ^ July.TsSS, at Is o'clock noon »t The Mart. 6, 
favorable term» and condition», which will be ging.,treet ea»t, Toronto, by Merere. Ollv r, 
made known on day of role. coete & Co., auctioneer», all and singular

For further particulars apply to following property : „ , on
Macdonald, macintosh * mcorimmon,

Barristers, Canada Life Chamber», Toronto; eu[ ,1(lo of oivenutreet. In the City of
■ -------- Toronto. On the above piwierty"lx

brick*clo<l best tor aud felt roofed 
houses with bath and modem oonvemenoês and 
roK'te “gwd repair. They are known as 
•jrretnumbors 887, 089, 841. 648, 645 and 047 
? irensetreet, and 617 1» at the corner of Bloor 
and Uivemutreeti. The latter was built fora
irÆff» tha pure

SSSÆ&& - by

of
toîn^frem” ‘^^£^^"‘.5 ‘U“C“0r‘'

14 King’Street west, Toronto,
4Mg Vendor’s Holicltors.

Dated at Toronto, the Oth day of July, 1HP*.

i:è* TWO LARGElia"

R &Property on Ruth-st1 ... 1«11NE ■1ci
«SÜSÈ- 0fflCer’ QOld °“re lmMUU' Tnmroctlons: Foreuoon^Commerre■ » at  ̂

Lntm-Bemg personally acquainted

ith the staè Of your Institute and having mercial Cable Co., BO
|lOlue»VBu v ;___ «rtrl rABillt* of Pa.mitwnt 4 At 20*2. 7 at 802. AftemOOtt—West-

Toronto.

pubUc aûctiôn*by<Me»»re.b01iv«%,Co»te>r&,^o. at
''•The Mark” No’67 King-street east, Toronto, on

o.
10.
Line#

le.
.Ine.
Line.

with the staff of your iusuwiw | merci » i vauie vv., w sn.-.
knowledge of the method, and rreulte ot Pe, manent, 4 at 8^ 7 at 801

-—

^1 to our ^wef toTndu» thoro wipin’ the 

* sphere of our influence requiring your treat-

U>We havertidtod'/our Institute and have

found It exceedingly well equipped, every. nT«ni/ o,
care being taken of the patiente under yeur JOHN STARK Oh CO charge and an air of general satisfaction luvl w

c’arir.sss ....... _

manner. . .. .. .__I 157 hid’; Merchants’, 156 and 154; Commerce,We are looking forward to the time when 1141^ ûn(1140U; Montreal Tel..l44d and 14&; Rich, 
thousands will take the opportunity to P“J & oht„ 75 mid 78; N-W. Laod.bO and <8: Can.
♦ iiomsnlvp» under vour caro for the cure of I pacific, 8914 xd and 89; Com. Cable, xd, 152aud

SBStFie'jsns B&èaBBS**?**

three who need to conmltyo^  ̂ SSrfSSSsSW

^gMmirter.' ^
JOn(Frrebyte?taiMinister.) J 0H N- J. DIXON & CO

’ C- Curate.) STOCK BKOKER® ,

T. L. Wilkinson, Canada Lite Assurance Building.
(Methodist Minister.) stock» Benda Grain and Provisions bought

Que.

.

~~~ WH0LK8ALE GROCERS.

ag<*s.cgg* 82 boxes, leather 4 rolls,cattfo 148,svrlno meAts, soups, etc.
176, sheep 101, horere *. | B9( 01, 03 F rent-St. East,

BŒZBBOHg’B RzronT. | church-street. Toronto.
Vr0"^i 1ÆUou SÆhrmlI Hopkins & CO. to Fenwick & Co.; 

qu et; com nü. UuwM ^“rkp j^uH-Etigllsb n<ÎS® fnd iais have l>een tame, but not nutierial-
œu.eC.°SSt ^wCom Arm; flour ««dy. g^ier. »nd .red. Ug* ^iTktSe^Se’r 

wn^rfd Auter»^»n and ChUiaa auependod. J^r^ coïn and the Iwara, who tare thusi far 
KtW»- to buy coru and g^Hbo wore, of the flght,

A-s

51f 80c, woo 58f 80c Atig. Antwerp, .pot wheat |--------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
steady ; No. 1 Cat 19f 12^° wag *^f.

MONEY TO LOAN Each 6 feet 6 Inches by 3 feet 

81 Inches,three compartments, t

Will be Sold very Cheap.

rLE,
At BH Per pent. 

Existing Mortgages Purchased.
Toronto 666

corner
:i :

I’ll must st. mi is lew is i lm• i! 1ft
Seventeen years ngo I 

was full of rheuniatlsm 
nnd I lay four months 
flat on roy back, eight 
doctors attending me. 
1 wee so stiff they car
ried me like a baby to 
nnd from the cars to 
St. Leon Springs. After 
sixteen days’ drinking 
%nd bathing in St Leon 
1 returned supple in 
every joint ond I could 
run. I have remained 
well ever tince, ami 
hnvo sent numbers to 
the springs to got cured.

L. A. LANCTOT, 
Rock Island, Quebec.

1 26 TORONTO-STREET •a
G. W. YARKER,

r 19 Welllngton-et. westPERp
Or to 

W. H. BROÜ8E,
Vendor’» Solicitor,

BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, NESBITF & 
nr. a lit, » CHADWICK,

58 Wellington-street east, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of July, AD.

X dwulllug

Wl¥X.AY IAT
5 at 229;l BRITISH, RL

TAINS TORONTO SAVINGS 4 LOIN CO. :au£
rebate

u auAMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN

STOCKS

■ML .tb<i
40 Klne-8t. West, Toronto,

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO

irr;compounded hali-yearly. Bpecuü rates fo d 
posits left for oue year or more.

Money to lend.

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CH t 1i

Ine of Bed- 
at LowestÆïïSSïatC TORONTO ADMIRALTY DISTRICT The Fines 

room Suit 
Pricey in tito city.

(Signed.) _ BOUGHT AND SOLD —
■ rWill be sold by auction at The Mart, >7 

King-street east, Toronto, on

THURSDAY, JULY 28

SESshtosSî'Ésr

ALEXANDER & FERGU8S0N,
186 ,

A. E. AMES, Manager.
insurance.................................

ASSESSMENT SYST E M.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

»The Schpmberg 
Furnittfre Co.,

640and 651 Yonge-street.

Bank of Commerce Bulldln»AST -:
oawiMO BÀ11L1T HiiutKT. , I s„artz, Dupco ft McCormick to Jota J. Dixon

Oawzoo, July œ.-Mur,et unchanged, tales & Co.: Scntpiug oper^ooa comprbed the balk 
reported. Price» nominal. No receipts or ship- et the business In wheat. It 0i«nM weak, ut 
mK Canal freights, wheat Wd pero «*, rallied on. regert^ of^wet ^^«^“J't^elor 
rye <!*c, barley zc per bushel to New York. weather ^°rt2.h^)%UKie cauaed liberal sales by

îVERPoen. LJUT.” ~ euiet. demand
r holders offer moderately, torn firm, de- “f.’ln2 tiw lowest prices of the day were 
id poor. Wheat, spring, 6e Od; redivinter, eemdg,nna ^ eloetog raison reporte-of
Fu;,!- No 1 Cal., 7s l)*l. torn, 6« l>6d. ronchec. inv at Jla|t|more, mi l on more do- 

5s CWd Pork. 68» 9d. Lard, 87». Bacon, cash wJ’^r.natlon of the cash wheat business 
heavy 87» Od; light, 80». Cheese, white and finite '"[^tb and Minneapolis receipts reached
iSd. 44» fer®’„r. The week’s receipts at western points
colored. M».----------------------------------------- I 877 cars, ^be wee ^ ta,t wuok . Atlantic

HASUFA6TURERS, ATTENIION.
A well-lighted ground floor ware- dull and ic 0,tlmatre, and the weather was

6°°o5 aJSRMT aVdeTau°ftre5rn*J e-fens^ed 5»

Surpassed shipping facl.ltlea. ^ &smMler votome of "e.^.rejvo,

R. K. SPHOULE, o^jrere qmultenumreou,hut not
„ji_BiCHMOND-8TREET WEST. ^

MILWÀOKSE WHEAT MARKET. and nOW porK
MILWÀÜKKK, July 22.—July 70%c, Sept 75«fcc. 1 firm*

TOLEDO WHKAT MARKET.
jSly S*.—July 81)40, Aug. 80%c, Sept

Auctioneers, 78 Klng-st. E.

per asm MARKET.

tnanule. ever used in the laundry business.
The special feature, of this latest m«hino tocslr.tre reported by

b°twren rol J lt frons tho goods! Counter. Duper.. Sellera

on*toth sides, giving a nice finish, properly

liro1rapnrdomM& up with ventila-

S^.^nr^krtrVorThehlnSs^- , 7,Arf.mf.

jg* I1S._
where1 ordre "“may "be0 left or called for.' u»nz ot Bugisnd r»te-a per cent.-----------------

Ktt^«rip^TciSSrstu ROBERT COCHRAN
our lino. We emplov over 400 hRuds and «Jemt,e> of 1 oronto Stock Bxchange.) 

< about 50 horses in addition to drays for the PRIVATE WIRES
canVgttoranteo punctuaUty^nnd^attention’to Direc, « Chicago Boardof Tr^de and New York

all orders. • I Stock jlxcdsbsb,
Parisian Steam Laundry, Head Ofllce, 67 | „rnLg0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board etlrade 

Adolaide-atreet west. ------

•J

rnnection
i

auction sale(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston,

statement of business FOS 1U3I:insures m force;-..............................Kj»*»

l^érMncy^r Surplus >ünd............... feu8.311 43
SSSSL for the year of Surplus Fund $167.085 cl

nr fe*§S|5
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
rente re of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
Imaietnnnl advantage that ono-balf toe face of the 

Is payable to the Insured during Ills life- SS^lf ^heSunre totally and permuueutly

fiïowt A. LITCHFIELD. W. a CORTHELL 
President Treasurer

Canadian °"!“^JK.'n*_,treet B"

agents y anted.

AND ^ poo OLIVER, COATE *00., Auctioneer,.
Toronto, July 18. 1892.   _______  ._

SMSSSitilK
assr ti^ssyiss

Toronto. Toron- d,g-;r^ySJS^STrei Bhaw-rtrrot zre erected

"VmaMB^Teu per cent of the pnreharo money 
to tS Wtiddotn at time of tide, balonoe In ten

.ale.For further part^ ^ R. muNRO.
Vendors' Solicitor, 

94 York Chambers.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
-OF-

STEAM MARBLE WIRES
monuments

HeRed Swede Granite 
and New Désigna. 

New Colore,
Alton large awortmento*

MARBLE M0NUMEN TS
Belling at Reduced Kricee.

Station, I WIG dis
| » 7-16
li/u-jg 55

!zarssul new losz.

Vr

11 RS
j" AnDridg°“'»7 Amelia-street, 

to. Jills 30. 1806.
138

Steamship,

j. G. GIBSONiBSISPTotano, f.i - Comer Parliament and 
Wmcherteitotreota.

Wc. nrraoiT wheat market.
Detroit, July «.-July 81*0, Aug. 6044c, Sept.

n. LOOTS W«*AT MASEST.
July 2S.-July 76)40, Aug. 74%c, 

nvurra WHEAT MARKET. ■ ,

iigtttiSiMXW*: I IP2

d apply to mmGRAIN AND PLOÜB.

i.m7nd at Sil on track.Pggfg8.li white queted outeide at 
Zt„,T held at 74c on tbu Nortliera. Red 
fe te 78c outside. Manitoba grade»

81)4».

Br. tofi*. 
Sept. 7ir$4o.

ASCA Ixvcoet Hill Station Bobbery, 
i John Wilson and Alexander Ross were be- _1

lore Squire Ellis at Toronto Junction y ester- 0fe 
™ day charged with entering Locust Hill sta-1 Bi

Z'SSSSSSsi
.SKlKKS/
^POSSIBLE NOTICE. (J

POSTPONED SALE

MINTING PRESSÉS UNO PLÉ
AT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION

DR. PHILLIPS W. H. STONE,Flour
ÏOUND Let# el New York City, 

treats ell chronic end
ncrrousdebllfty.And

all diseases of the urinary
#r**“0arDK.,pHlLLimy‘ 

88 Bsy-sL. Toron»

: day chargea wivu “-r. —----------------- — Wbee
tion on the CanadlanlFacifle Railway on the | —c Bnd

I EâHHSiEl '

police’ magistrate

UNDEHTAKIÎH, 
349—YONCE-STREET—349

Telaptione 8Q8»

DULUTHe

Canadian Hlutual Loan and ln-| ffiyPEIWlïi^MiSSSi 
vestment Co.

------------------------:---------- 1 BXHrEESSeS
The followln,fluctuation, are quo,^ by B. I P->tionupoo to-^mriof ho^ere^ow, anymore

July «.-Opened 52«C, highest 5i*6=, th« ^ Ltr bugobre. art««JM g>

*ha following fluctuation, on the New York I down with new amendment*

Saturday winter
“‘torièy-Qutet and prices steady ; No. J extra

n Express
a.ro. toe 

l yault Bte. 
[lose conaoc-
Ibo Canadian
Le. British 
L Northwest

Will sell by Public Auction on

SATURDAY, 30TH INSTANT.
AM1 o’clock p.m., on the premiere, Campbell’s

connected therewith. —l .. tercet «Lt highest cumrnt rües allowed.
Tbc whole wlllbe offered ea bloc, and it not H0N, FRANK SMITH JAMK8 MASON,

j sold Will be Offered in detrii.^ A^oUooiK.

346Ouff From Gotham. mMEDLAND & JONES ]*LundlUJ printer ♦ <
Mall Bnlldlng, Toronto, In the Dominion. agi 4 4 4

îlSSS BookHider «
- ‘ HEAD OFFICE, CUBLPH, ONT.

Toronto Branch, I OO King 8t. W., up etalrt

The Home Svings & Loan Co.,Ltd.
lorne pari^the-lake.Lin», Dave Nlghswanaer 

,tMsyor,t Alexander Duff.
left Nine rooms, with all 

Good lake view. Ex-
■

n^?be^u,.lture .
ceU^ttram and boat service.

OIL MARKET.Hot Hummer Weather.
How the poor infant suffers during the broiling 

heat ot July and August and how dlfflj 

suit to get it 
ion !

be foun 
food i

946

10671 Mr. Medlaud, 8068: Mr.

■roeBEATTY, PBIDD BOPERy
g Tofonto*®t.

Telephone»—oiliee 
Jones, ;J7aO.

Amènes.
to take nourishment^of

mnd** nourishing; readily 

s. Druggists Keep 
Dyer ft to., Mont

Lake Tra®0 
L Toronto

. suit to got
•very descript 

, for Infants will
token and the best food in us
Ease per package. W. A.

.M» ' p
STREET MARKET.

aœtiBïïa’Sïrtsf’. awere
at 60c, /The

X *J

\xI * .,'SrtP’*' ;-v- ,-va iretetetosir *
■ . ..i
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Al*P,-*sSf '■'., ,4'.'r DONALHK-Si

SATURDAY MOANING, JULY 2 1892. ‘1
,, • -

irns^mh ^StSrÆ& » ss 5S
ESttff m™ »: ASI appetite*bad tailed compk^J.

A °-y___Cripple ter Veer.-Treated by ^°eB “’waiting tor eeod meaL H« «j
* He P - , ... toronto General Bee- , hi» cue u a remarkable one. In fact

The stair oltb incurable— WllUams’ Pink Pilla are reoognlaodu

- 565SJBSZ
""TT™67 “ SES 5V7!«tïïïïwW2:

Empire Rep sSvltue daooe, uerrous hwdacbe, nervous
[Toronto Empire] prostration and the tired foaling

_ . VPir past the readers ot therefrom, diseases depending upon humors
tats ^U given the ^rtieuUrs mtto Uood,p.ucb

of some of the most remarks e ,, romplerions to the glow of health, and are a
tbe i9th oenturyv all or curly al iDec.tlc for all the troubles peculiar to the 

<*£ .V in eases hitherto held by (emale while In the case of men they 
iüïï advanced* medieal seientlsta ti> effect „ ra,|1Cal cure in aU cases arising jrom 
”**5^7 The particulars of these cues | m„ntai worry .overwork or excesses of what- 

be mcu , . k» such lesdiog n®w*~ j aver nature.
«"’A1 Hamüton apectatorand Thu- Eml,ire reporter also called upon 
pape»1 •* a.uf-x Herald, Toronto Olohe, I j c. Ford, proprietor at the Oak-

?**Montreal-Detroit News, Albany, guket Factory, In which Mr. Con-
^‘Innrîid ^ÛunVK^pree, and other». J™;, „,*loyeU. Mr! Ford uid he knew 
whoiie reputation placed beyond question the pltUM^,condition Oydwtad
*tai^nntWnmmors have hem afloat of a ^nw^uld nJver recover. The cure wu

hto case in tbe pretty little to* n evidently a thorough one, for Condor worked
Tfu^ltaTs-joint steadily heavy labor in the mills end
of Oakville °f a yming The „?n,rentlv stood it u well as tbe rest of the
afurye^of helptos^jm^tbicueto ^”™7S^>aj.ord ^ he thought a 

rigid inreetigationf and eccord- r£t^eal of the young man and wu pleased 
Kêl^detetied one Of oar «*»“ reporters & y, wondrous deliverance from toe 
ÿl.L, , thorough and impartial in- grave and hia restoratiou to vigorous health. 
‘‘Ltwtion into the case. Acting upon » ln ordur to gtUl farther verify the state- 
restigation our reporter w®“t mente made by Mr. Condor In the above
S^aVville and called upon Mr. John VV interview, the reporter on hie r®turn to 

said had so miraculously -roronto examined the General Hospital 
Condor (whoit wu ^ ^been in oonv*r- “dfound therein the entries
recoveredl spd bad not i * toced that ut aU Mr, Condor had
S^rr'me^mtie w^re Amly true, bat ^ ta fi no doubt that his 
i£‘t*£htohalf had not bun told ” The re- jf one 0, tbe moet remarkable on record, 
that the » rvindor at work in one of , .. *.u0 more remarkable because it bad

o, the beet physicians 1» To-

what he knew oMhe case, to be oon- j r°Th£ge pill* are manufactured by the Dr.
Sifted bv s strapping young fellow of good wuu Medicine Company, Brockvtlle,

»f b“. JZt untold agony. When The Jg a at 50 a box, or six boexs for
b® >a ronreeentative announced the Pu^"jg*j5o and may be had of all druggists or 
ÏÏÏShKStMr. Condor cheerfully direct^mBl^from Dr. WilUsnM» Medicine
P0^6 - statement of his case for the Qompany from either address. The price ath^f ol^r mfferere. "I am ’’ s^d Mr. pUll arti wld make.,m muree of
)v,ndor “an Englishman by birth, and came ^ cumparaiiveiy iuexpentive ss
^ ’eoStiy with my parent. w,hne“J compared with other rdmed.es or medical 
jriare of°age, and a, that time was « r^ tressent

wu when about •fî^u^tidtoa^toiSsttwinge, of inflam- -THB
wator^rhetunatism came upon me. tod dur- ,^l§^Ml'«[C0E"IZ[0™om mm

if my limbe to contract..1 .beca™e, * ,5,^, 
we cripple, confined to bed, and for three 
nonths did not leave my room. The doctor 
”hn wu caUed in administered preparations 
if iodide of potassium and other remedies

SHKSrs sss ^ gaaaewr'aa'yg
r^ve vocation. I wu then hampered more
ir‘^M^cT^Sd. wl

attack wu^in 1886, and wu a# K^at deal 
more severe than the first. My feet, auk es, 
gshoulders, and in facc all 
_-rtg 0{ my frame were affected. My jointe
^ muse toe became. badlwwwoUtoÿ toad
the disease even reached my head. 
swelled to a .greet size. I *a» un®’® *? 
openmy mooth/my jaws bemg flxed K- 
either. L ot coarse, could eat nothing. My 
t-Tiw were nried apart and iiqmd food 
i£n?ed d”wn my tïïoaL Ilostmyvo.ee 
K? could speak only to .
Reilly I am unable to describe the state !
XT in during thou long, weary months.
With my swollen limbs drawn by to® . 
eriing cords up to my emaciated body, and 
mT whole frame twisted and contorted into 
indescribable shapes, I wu nothing more thaï i 
a deformed skeleton. For three long, wear, 
m^thsTwa, confined to bed, af^r which 1

' iSSEFrS
hobbling along the street I would t*®*^1**1
fflSra ^rotod?” During* £ toti

ff Slteiylutid dorwu totrytebuddnpm,

’ S55S2s?
SÎSSSsSMÇTîM
B-K^^pLm&^ftoe^e

ywr^^ut, notvrithstanding all tbe care 
7 attention bestowed upon me 
while to this institution, no improve-
XTm^TvTa-labt'^edfth.

$SSsSfTS5ra«w^TtoSTrable tod I wu sent away, 
with tbe understanding that 1 miehtremam
^n^toe »d
wemn^ thehospitai -».«*«» exam-

Mffering<ooUihtion tor two months 
In toe spring of 1881 1 returned rô. J. ^ made to attempt to
wug givMerhghtm7wor°kWnin 'tg 

r L1,actor/ but bad to be conveyed

. . mgEsrs sytje
wrto^n Which I sat and performed ™J,AisMrk1M6gs:
m^LCmCTianVh^lyPtir^Tml.nd^ ^^ LOST or FAiLINO VITALITY;

Î toff lakto toto my system ^”^1 an,l NEUVOUS/DEBILITY:
tSL qr^e,0h.n“e'^ J-Mmi-" Weriknw °f
menu, buta^mvain^ tod I^WU- ”™h®” Hqw to enlarge and Strengthen WEA^,

” ™Dw»vtrel“trong testimonials as to UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
nr Williams’ Fink Pills as a PARTS OF BODY. Absolrtely^ un- 

blood builder and nerve tonic, failing HOME TREATMEN |.
inVthat it I could only get my blood in flta in6a day. Men testify from 60 States
totteï condition my general state of health ^ Foreign Countries. Write them.
might be improved. 1 resolved to gtve P n uescrlptive Book, explanation and
^iw^bu" wu.-oV proofs mailed (sealed) free- Address

hes!to*to riae and! bad a tittle freer uu of 
k6 uulu and limbs, the old troublesome 

uscies continued the
boxes,

THE TORONTO WORLD: WILLIAMS
EX•• P I: ' >4 : " • . 1"

mM : . Work, Immense Business; EeetabHSh-
street

Unlimited Capacity, Perfect
wteej|j|teM.McCONNELL T

AS OAXTOiLE miracle.

lAHOS: - j CHKBA'V'SUJtBL-KSF*’ cabs:WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
45 & 46 Colborne-street.

(Mss or *fit» mUMABKAMI.K
- jour w. coy dob. t XiW6

IfOW
IEndorsed by the least authorities In the woiiti

R. S. Williams & Son,A • j
Deepei143 Vnnge-atreet, Toronto.DBPARTMBNT.CHAMPAGNE MbouI

Gains1
Four
Taken

\ND9rt. CAK40*

IPP BHiïi•‘jr >7»eevery as

LW. Import our
stock of any house In Canada. The toiiow * ,
wh,oh we W,„ quote ,t Pottem Z

a
PlTTSBl

the head,! 
■ dictator d 

enterprisJ 
try to thd

A

MOET A CHANDON. 
POMMERY & ORENO.

O. H. MUMM A CO. 

VEUVE CLICQUOT.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 

QEORQE GOULET.

104.OBINHARD A CO.

H. PIPER A CO.
HENRY ABELB. 
ACKERMAN LAURANCB. 
LOUIS DUVAÜ.

SPECIALTY
GET OUR PRICES FOR

railroad, hotel and steamboat linen
head OFFICE AND WORKS : BRANCH 0FF,CE *

67 Adelalde-street west

1127 and 1496.

67 ADELAIDE ST. W.,
TORONTO. ONT. at from $ 

tod perbi 
before 1.1 
private o 
Chroaich 
avenue. : 
ander Bu 
says he 
York. 1 

, ballet en 
lodged ü 
tragedy

JU
F4

i)B. A E. PERRIER.

CALL and BBB our Immense Stock ot

ATRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU] CARRIAGES
Of all description», before purebutog 

where.

93 Yonge-street.

RHEUMATISM
It Is a well-known tact that medical *le^ “^^Ithtogh^toiti^ 

relief to rheumatic cases. We venture tnena» yearS] it hu cured

most potent ot nature » forces.

else-
3411 .Telephones

-■O-MORROW’S ISSUET tered tin 
requeue 
chairfna 

Legvii 
acrou I 
office, 
before 1
tod tn

F-

HE SUNDAY WORLDT H , 11

WILL CONTAIN:
E air.

the
Thousands of people_suffor toat th”^m”°es of Full Account of To-day’s Sports. ' thereThousands of people suffer from a varie j „ that tbe old mode» of

be restei*ed by any medicall teeatnie^t, aiid^^a iy & dangeroul torm 0(

Very
Latest Local and Telegraphic News.

The Results of the Manitoba General Elections.

WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY The fl 
Mr. FrU 
Mood sd 
sight oo 
shook N 
dashed 
ing to 
elevate I 
with d 
elevato 
mind id 
rival on 
who j 
the mj 
begun i 
the oihj 
who ws 
clothin 
liundrej 
with cJ 
munir I

Lat tbe Lowest Price In Canada. Call 
and see them.

CAN BE CURED SIM
140

Mlckado for the L'idles at, 
Our Bubber Top Buggy at.

115
100

The Week-in Society by Lorna Doone.
63 & 65 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST

Sait Dcor to Grand’» Bale Stables.

Subjects nflu/w: imxqn. proprietorsBSSSffiKSBfijSLreurBje
^ Lumbago tod Lame Back and Dy,peos.a

WITHOUT MEDICINE
Literature and the Drama.Best Current Comment on Y

Extensive Editorial and Personal Criticism on 
Home, Social and Political Interest.

A Muskoka Social Experiment, II, by Belle Weaver.
House Hunting, by Madge Merton.

MANITOBA AMD KORTHWfST“MUNGO”
“KICKER”

“CABLE.”
Intending settlers call on us and get tbe 

beet wagon to the market

jassisisiifiAs?— ieluS.,,Srttoi,SuxieTw,5

49 King-street West, Toronto.
GEO. Cl FATlEHSON, Manager.

I
WhiBeware

A young couple’s 
A Sunday at Sea, by (The World's Church Rambler.

No. 5, Oliver A. Howland.

Police

g;;:Sd,'.SddoS.nnee'B«Ki:
Wagons of All Kinds wlth Steel

Mjrt.mggl.nd.rqq

archul
eeernec
coinplis

Universally acknowledged to 
be superior to ■ every respect 

to any 
market 
has been fully demonstrated 

by the millions 
annually and the increasing 
d,fT*.TiH for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This tact speaks volumes. 
We are not cheap Cigar manu

facturera

THE Etchings of Prominent Men 

Several Good Short Stories.

with
X 'other brands to the 

Always reliable, as
Ch.ape.t<lntheyMarket.ered ill*Mention This Paper. P1

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT. *
No. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.

are
that are sold BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD

OFFICES:

* At

BRYCE’S

PAVEMENTnot so
Burki

SPEIGHT WAGON C(L_
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

and
inoutl
them20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 

t 578 Queen-st west 
a 1352 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreet

he»"
the fi

PMI5 GREEN ! Dr.W. find that there to an .mores,on ^‘^ ‘̂ranre 

no one can purchase from e®S provisions. Groceries,Society. NOT SO. We sell ^Utte.^F ^ thou8and. 

etc., to city people without distinction. ^ them and get pro- 
of farmers all through the coming direct to us, the
duce from them to sell. Th*r® ar than if they passed through 
articles are fresher and price, lower thanjf olty people
two or three hands, as Is usoa"y provisions and Produce
to know *hat they can buy all kinds of Provision. ^ ^ th#y

cheaper than they can ®1*®W ’ R t „ at Wholesale
buy Grocerlee and Household Goods Retail ax

there
For Cellar, Rrewefy and Stable 

Floors, Garden Walks,
and

S. DAVIS & SONS, y hé reEtc. dentl
in hi

For Lining Outside and Inside 
of Cellar Walls to Prevent 

Damp and Water Coming 
Through.

used
mark
III.

«s ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.

Large Stock on Hand in 
Bulk and Packages.

MONTREAL,
tbe

Af•WiLargest and Highest Grade Cigar 
In Canada. 7186 he

THE MOST mmm SUCCESS of the ohManufacturers that■ from us 
can 
Prices.

he wi

SSrSErSSiri

E"“-S. ™. «-™ •
tSLIs^E 3 sa&isiaree ne” Bell Telephone Company’» Build- 
SSTtoïbtohM—î Uarilug ACurry were 
areuitects. We have laid ffil the walks m 

CWoode Hall Grounds by order of Mr. 
W G Storm, architect, and have now received the contract to lay ajl ”alks îfÇjjî? 
nt, the new Victoria College, Queen’s Park. 
f)ar oavement has been laid in buudrede ot 
plac««with the greatest satisfaction and no

0OHivei“th'e rotten wood tod damp bricks

°LyYCB’sVATmT ASPHALT

the* C^n-

btrnnge, the Domuuon

IByWVtoMB
subway, and many other place, throughout 

tbFor further particulars apply to

ICEEL BUOtflHT •aid'V

i WRITE FOR OUR PRICES.4 an

sr,THE GRNGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 COLBORNE-STREET.

Yard SSÏSM!L-*w=

aud

...... ROGERS"a co-lSTUHIIT i 11
Ontario Coal Company

LEHIGH ELE1
COAL

that

1 “Am happy to say that
results so far are m sa- 
tlsfactorv as I could ex- 
Ipect, Indeed much more 
Iso than I dV1 expect. I 
am enjoying excellent 
health, appetite good, 

____ sleep sweet and refresh-

Ion/ making a yonn msn out of ^ne of

munity to know in as modest a way as 
we can get at it.v

The above U Vo.64 in a collectlonof 
over 2,000 similar letters on file ln oar 
office. We have a •

ELIAS ! #•
R. Y. MANNING, Manager. Wholesale and Retail Glaw. Oll and 

Color Merchants, Si and 84 
York-strset.

i Al
NeX tbe a y
ther

'TRY

DAVIES’ CELEBRATED FOFfK 

SAUSAGE,

msd
was
▼iol

V'l

L B. EDDY CO. 
MATCHES

and
aom<

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

ViW Hiso XvEtee. xeote »«$ cbi«t®v 

made twice daily.
last
gir,

V -*iCs

•? m WM. DAVIES & CO.
Storee-24 Queen-att-eet Weat, 454Positive Cure ! lot

tak<TELEGRAPH
TELEPHONE

parlor

;
tim<

:6Spadlna-avenue.

Positively the Very Best in the grateful-comforting

fartet. . [PPS’S COCOA
BRYOB CS3 oo

No. 1 Toronto-street
1U4Q

•9- J

-I t

heTELEPHON» the jobber, it pays the retailer, 
and it pays the consumer to handle 

these STANDARD goods.

'THE CHEAPEST. affi:it pays best is

®?s.« &Si«E%rsr?!S sErtEk.-T.-,*='iS8:Sfice foe^Queên-s^reet'wassubway.

,wMiiiinimiiiiw

THE breakfast.

OUR GRADUATES an

agiSSSSp
sncb^orticiaiof dtot that a constltutioa may to

S22dM7oaUng around ■ readyto autek 
wherever *er”/.?,w?tkiMpilig oureelve» well 
to“iJd with pure UKxiaad eproperiy nourished

aimiTy' mth tî.utg wire, or milk. Sold 
«dvinnacieta by Grocers, labelled thus: 

UmÈTeWS » CO., Homoeopilhlo Ctomltti.
London, Englind. ed

“I
'

II S A IT
That our treatment Is pleasant 
and the cure permanent, we 
graduate our tirst Canadian 
patients this week. It Is the
^"Never fe^t better In my Ufe-’j 

“I have no desire for t“$100,000 would not tempt
m*^Have>suffered no inconveni
ence at all,” etc.

i

TORONTO BRANCH, - 29 FRONT-ST- W. 
MONTREAL “ - ’ 318 ST-JAMES-ST* 
MAMMOTH WORKS, - HULL CANADA.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y

toofveievffws'

DOUBLE CROWN HOT WATER HEATER.
I .U, < FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 
estai INSTITUTIONS, ETC.

eoi

ATHLETE nil
.I

«rotiings subsiding. 
w—ZEr mtil I had used 35

I left offi By this time rhehad taken on considerable flesh, 
ind weighed es much as 160 pounds. 
5q.ii was a gain of 00 pounds in a few weeks. 
My^jotot»1 assumed kir norma sise, my 
muscles became firmer, aud in fact I was a ïïiT^m^y April.l was able to go to work 
In the basket factory, aud now I cod wort 
le»,, hours a dav with auy man. I often stay 
an duty overtime without feeling any 
Secte.7 I pley baseball in the evenings and
S5S&W iob; at^the rebel

:bBëb Mrrr-rjï

L ^ny tor years. I bave given you a
hrie^outline of my »uffermg», but from
what I have told you can gesss tba depth of 
mv gratitude tor the great remedy which 
2m restored me to health and strength. 

Wlstftng to substantiate tbe truth of Mr.

"““hi
Mr. bad

tekeo ^slinton—a wreck of bumauity. 'lbe 
SSer® totn hod long given him up
Pe°‘,le °1SUL Tod tod would hardly be- 
tor “ recovery until they saw himUeve tiw ma» s recuy f tou| cure ie uow 
themselves. The fa ; d tbe reeuit
spread throughout the wetmu an „ 6
I, an enormous « eo^Ftok ^

Sv^ said Mr.'James, '>”d tins
®verT ir, n town the size of Oak-
‘,llrierneAnd better still they give perfect 
«tifactiôi Hr. James recalled numerous

1 AND CONFEDERATION LIFE
TORONTO.

URGE RESIDENCES.
The only Down Draft Heater. 
Acknowledged by atl engin

eers to be the “Ideal.
^ Send for Beat-to

Our Hortteis,” with lllus- 
- / a. ■_ trations.

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO.. TORONTO

rmaroVTO POSTAL QUIDB1-- DURING THE T mtotb Of July, 1W8, malls dose aud are due
as follows: ex»». nos.

• in. p.m. a.m. P-txl 
...1115 7.05 7.15 10=0

;..7.S0 4.10 10.

ElINTERNATIONAL
DERBY

CIGARETTES
mlW. C. MACDONALD, 

Actuary.LIQUOR CURL at
j. K. MACDONALD,

Managing-Director.
m ^ 2,917iOOO.OO

New Business, 1891 - _ 20,600,000.00
Business In Force - -

Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.
$704,938.00 

$172,092.00
$313,888.00

»'T'KEïïà,.y
West...*

W<111... 
T. G. A B.. 
Midland... 
C.V.U.........

Kid
8.80Êss'Sm.8.!UHeat 9.86 Ul

INSTITUTE AT
337 and 339 King-street West

TORONTO, ONT.
Telephone 324. Visitors wel

come. Correspondence
Confidential. ®____

,^-il es ts S»Assets and
PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 

INTEREST INCOME, 1891
Policy-holders and Annuitants.

-
7.:’0

6 45 4.00 10.60 8.30
10.00

4.00 10:60 11 pm.

/ 403are sold on their merits

everybody knows they 
are the best.

everybody smokes them

miG. W. K...9

taa.m.
hi!U. S.N.Y. i iooo

_ j 6.45 10.00 0.00 7.30
V. &Wetiern 8t»tea. j 18,o,

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYI^^^
theacM:yl.,oonsstivil,*,,’f^,e**®.

Head Office, 67 Adelaide w.. Brn!£ïuxrÏÏfï&. Br«i> r-ma». T a PATMBom, p.a

WJ1891,
Total paid

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELl, «EMERSON 1 CO., 103 KINC-8T. W., T0R06T6.

Suite Cleaned BeaurifuU^Wthout SJirlnkln^.ithout ghrlnklng.

greaaUnt^U^.tœ°ë?,riœ:n‘‘-
AM BISSroy-SfiSSr ln F1 r8t""°Telêphone ,258. ^

Cood8°ReceîvedFanr? Returned'by Express.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
SO. 68 GKKAtiD 8T. WEST. 

k Both eexce con obtain rewictliw u. 
llinitetlly succtnitiful in tbo curc of . 
distsasoa of » private nature and chrun.

FEMALE mLS.-

ïeï» ïfoexpriment. 1-rlm^e.dulim

lbs1 assa&rttgAS;
up le enclosed free of charge. Commun 

♦Ions oon flden liai. Addrew KL Audrcws,J31 8h*w- 
strect, «minutes' walk from Qucen-street west cars, 
Toronto, Ontario.
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they have NO RIVALS
#

jambs papej

etc., at tie old »tund.
78 Yonge, near King.

No connection with any other.huuae m the city 
Teiephoue 1401.
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